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The Weather
Forecaot of C. 8. Weather Bnrena

Fair, oontimied eoot with light 
frost tonight; Friday, fair and 
wanner.
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French Police Make 
Sweeping Round-up 
Of Foes of Regime

Oil Shipments
Following Attempted To Russia Bi €J
Assassination of Laval 
And Deal; They Are 
Sti l l  in Dangjer.

Versailles, German-Occu
pied France, Aug^ 28.— (/P)— 
Authorities of German-occu
pied France made a sweeping 
round-up. of enemies to the 
regime today in the wake of 
the Ijival-Deat assassination 
attempt and by mid-after
noon had placed njore than 
300 persons in "protective 
custody,’’ some of them from 
the very ranks of the rtewly 
mobilized anti-Bolshevist Le
gion.

In Paria, the firat three ao-called 
Communlsta to be convicted by 
special courts were executed. They 
were condemned to death yester
day for alleged misdeeds not con
nected with the Laval shooting.

Authorities apparently feared 
that the antl-BoIahevlst Legion, 
formed to fight Russia alongside 
Germany, contains many more 
members who, like Pierre Laval's 
youthful aaaaasin. Paul Colette, 
had Joined purposely to be able to 
get at the French leaders favor
ing strong-collaboration with Ger
many.

Both Serioualy III
Today'a arreata were made In 

Paris and Versailles while both 
Laval and Marcel Deal lay seri
ously ill in hospitals with grave 
bullet wounds in their bodies.

Colette, a ship atsker and ac
knowledged de Gaulllst, was rush
ed toward trial before one of the 
special anti-0>mmunist courts Just 
set up by the French. Informed 
circles said the opening of the 
trial was "s  matter of hours."

These said also that It was evi
dent that Oolette'hafllie$n fhiShed 
In to. the attack "by Oommunist- 
de Gaulllst (Free French) ele
ments."

It was at a mobilization of this 
very legion yesterday that C^iIette, 
posing as a recruit, shot the pro- 
Nazi Laval, Marcel Deal, old-time 
appeaser, aad two others.

Olad He Did It
The red-headed Colette, mean

while, frankly told an investigat
ing magistrate thia morning that 
he was a follower of General 
Cbarlea De Gaulle and that he was 
very glad he had hit the collabora
tionist politicians.

Doctors were hopeful they could 
save the Uvea of teth Laval and 
Deat, who were gravely wounded.

In Paris, outright opposition ele
ments were being rounded up in 
what were called preventive ar- 
reate in order to keep the Ver- 
oailles shootings from serving as a 
signal tor general disorder. Yester
day, one of the new anti^(>>mmun- 

Paria pronounced its 
death oentencea at the 

many hundreds of recent
arrests.

Here in Versailles a heavy guard 
was thrown about the barracks 
where the shootings occurred and 
in the early morning hours three 
antl-CTommunlat Legionnaires were 
taken into custody.

Were Carrying Wenpotis 
T'They were carrying ravolvera of 
the same type which Colette bad 
stuck in hla leather belt-

Still other arreata were made la 
VersaUlea— either to prevent new 
outbreaks or tff block open flght-

MCoati.ined On Page '*%#)

omy, one lu in 
listLCourta In 
fltK  three de 
result o f man

Question Now
Japanese Press Makes It 

An Important Issue 
In Relations Between 
Japan and America.
Tokyo, Aug. 28—(A')—The pos

sibility thst Japan will stake her 
whole Far Eaatem prestige on the 
issue of United States tankers car
rying gaaollne and oil to Russia's 
Vladiyoatok was reflected today 
in the Important newspaper NIchi 
Nlchl.

" It  la not a There problem of oil 
shipments—it is a tremendous 
problem which means the success 
or failure of our International 
diplomacy," the paper asserted.

Japan has made repreaentatlona 
to both the United States and Rua- 
Bia against these shipments, con
tending their passage close to Jap
anese territory is causing disquiet 
and anxiety in Japan.

(Both countries have turned 
down the protests, Russia warning 
Japan that any interference will be 
construed aa an unfriendly act.)

American ParticIpatloB 
A t the same time the Japan 

Times and Advertiser controlled by 
the foreign office, declared the 
United States military mission be- 
Ing sent to China constituted 
virtual American participation in 
the war against Japan.

The paper said this action be
lied any real Intention on the part 
of Washington of seeking a fair 
and amicable settlement sa pro
pounded in last Sunday's broadcast 
by Winston C!hurchill.

The Times and Advertiser said 
President Roosevelt's explanation 
that the mioolon was being sent to 
study C!hina’a needs for war ma
terial was only camouflage for in
corporation of the mission into 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek'a 
general staff.

Nichl Nichi said the Japanese 
representaUon to the United 
States concerning shipments to 
Vlsdivoetok was "almoat too rea
sonable."

HmnlUates Japan 
The American shipments are 

humiliating to Japan, which is 
denied them, the paper declared.

It predicted the Japanese gov
ernment would carry out ita deter
minations courageously and with
out bealtation now that the atten
tion of the entire population was 
focused on the American vessels 
bound for Vladivostok.

was considered noteworthy 
that both the War and Navy ntin* 
Isters had audiences with the Em- 

this, afternoon to dlaucss 
mlllUry and naval mattera descrlh- 
ed as Important.

The Emperor also granted an

German U*Boat Crew Swims to Safety Iran Troops Ordered 
To Cease Resistance 

To Invading Forces
Russian Sailors Join 
Infantry in Battles 
Along Arctic Coast

Survivors of a sunken German U-bost leap from a life raft (le ft) and swim to a waiting British war
ship, according to British caption on this dramatic picture. BntLsh sources said the submarine was 
deatroyed during an attack on a British convoy.

. ^ ^

New Old Age Pension 
Would Givee$30 Month

Must Increase 
Gasoline Price

Hartford and Waterbury 
Say They Cannot Go 
On at Present Rates.

By The AaaocUted PrcM
Suggestions from Washington 

for maximum retail pricaa of 
“regular” gasfiUne in three Con- 

,neeUeut citlea today brought 
statamenta from represantsdlvaa 

; of two dealer organlzationa that if 
'  they were followed operators in 
at least two of the commtmiUto 
faced ruin.

Roeco D. PaUotU, chairman of 
the Greater Hartford Retail Gaso
line'Dealers Association, oaid last 
night that statloa owners in hla 
d ty would ba .unabto to axlat if 
tta^ charged the . recommended' 
maximum of 18 4-10 cants a'%a3- 
lon.

Georgs F. Gaughan, sscretary 
of the Waterbury GaaoUne Deal
ers Aaaociation, asserted .that 
jBleaa tba tank wagon pries was 
ewered, dealers la this dty would 
oe unaUs to go on In buatneas at 
the 17A cento a gallon price rec- 
>mmeaded.

Hartford reported a prevailing 
price of 1$ cento as did Water* 
»ory, Bridg^ort $nd New Ho
ren. the dUee affected.

Maridmi reported $0 cento about 
im a ^  tee the oame type of fueL

A . ,

(Continued On Page fw o )

Navy Boosts 
Recruit Cfoal

Needs 13,000 Men
Monthly for Rfst of 
Year, Then 15,000.
Washington, Aug. 2Ah 4>)—The 

Jtovy, In Ito biggest peacaUme bid 
for manpower, today made ito 'n - 
crulUng obJecUve 13,000 men' k 
month for the rest of the year and 
15.000 monthly thereafter.

The admirals are counting on 
newspaper advertiaemento to help 
do a good part of the Job.

The objectives were named by 
Capt F. E. M. Whiting, director 
of recruiting, who announced that 
.|Bt.Octobar the Navy would carry 
Ito amall-town newspaper adver- 
Ualng campaign into thirteen more 
^ te a —N e b ra ^  Kansas, Ken
tucky, Maryland, Virginia, West 
Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina. Georgia, Florida. Ala
bama. Tennaaoee and Mioalaaippl.

AdrevUatog Paid 
Capt Whiting said the eight- 

week advertiaeifient series which 
cloaes this wash in Miaaouri, lowa^ 
and Indiana resulted In a 100 peî  
cent Increase in navy and naval 
reserva enliatmcnto over the May 
totals in those atatoe.

While acknowledging thia to be 
a “conolderable" increase, he said 
tha reoulto ware "by no means con- 
cluslva" and the navy bod not yet 
decided whether to expand the 
campaign to nation-wide scope. 

16JM A  Menth 
In raising tha enlistment goal 

to 1S|000 % month Unro6<llstoly, 
Capt. Whiting reported that young 
man were now enrolling to man 
the building two-ocean navy at 
tba rate of 10,300 a  month .

The enllatmMt program admit
tedly has been handicapped by the 
Job oportuniUea and hlglMr wagea 
new available in private indimtiy. 
A t the same'time warahipa and' 
aioilianr craft have been coming 
o ff the wayis-;-and requiring crews

Sfiprial Senate Commit- 
lee Favon a Liberal
ized Program for 
Those Over ' 60 Years.
Washington, Aug. 28 —i>D - A 

special Senate committee recom
mended to Congress today liberal- 
Ization of the Social Security laws 
to provide minimum old age pen
sions of $30 monthly to ail unem
ployed persons ovsr the age of 60.

'The committee also proposed 
that old age insurance benefits be
gin at a $30 monthly minimum and 
that combined employer-employe 
pay-roll taxes be boosted to 6 per 
cent by Jan. 1, 1044, a level wmeh 
would not be reached under pres
ent law until Jan. 1, 1949. A t pres
ent employers and employes each 
pay 1 per cent.

'The extended benefits urged by 
the committee, named to inveati- 
gate the govemment’a old age pen
sion setup, would cost an estimated 
$4,000,000,000 annually. '

Under PresMit Istw 
Under present law, the age 

minimum' for pension and insur
ance benefleisries Is 65. The pen
sions vary by ctates and in 1940. 
ranged from $3.89 monthly in 
Arkansas to $18.94 In CtoUfomlsu 
Committee records said insurance 
benefits averaged $^.48 monthly.

The proposed new pension mini
mum would rise from $20 effective 
next July 1 to the $30 figure in 
1044. It should be paid, the com
mittee said, to "every American 
citizen who has retired from galn- 
^1 employment at or after the age 
of 60" unless he la receiving Fed
eral old age iiuurance benefits or 
is covered by the 1940 Railroad Re
tirement Act.

Universal Ceveraga 
The committee alto recommend

ed extension of old age and survi- 
'vora' insurance to provide for unl- 

■»<1 that all groups 
ivithln th* extended coverage start 
paying taxes Jan. 1. I$4S. An ira- 
medi rte InveoUgatlon was urged to 
devise a plan to embrace aeU-em- 
p io j^  groupe, farmers and farm 
workers and empl03rea o f all gov- 

•ub-divlalons— the main 
®‘^*f“ >**tldna not now covered.

The majority report was signed 
by Senator Downey (D., Chllf.)

Falls Off Ocean Liner
Lives to Tell the Tale

Los Angeles, Aug. 28.
A 17-year-old mess boy who 
tumbled from an ocean liner 
which steamed on survived to
day, to tell the story.

William Allred leaned far 
over the deck rail of the liner 
Matsonia as it neared Los An
geles harbor. He fell into the 

! ocean about five miles off Point 
Fermin.

No one saw his plunge In the 
fog or heard his cries. The Mat
sonia left him behind. Allred) 
shed his outer . garments and 
swam for nearly an hour. Then 

j hU lags began to cramp. Again 
be shouted almost hopelessly 

: for help.
Suddenly a Navy boat loom

ed close out of the fog. A  life 
preserver swished out to him 
and he was pulled aboard. He 
was taken in a 0>aat Guard 
boat back to the Matsonia.

(C Two)

(Canttooad On Page Two).

Clock Workers 
AreStiilOut

A,

Union Oi^aniaer Asks 
That OPM Take Over 
The New Haven Plant,
New Haven, Aug. 28— (jp)__

Local 459 of the United Oock 
Worksra' Union (CIO) has aua- 
g a a ^  tha atrika-bouad plimt 
of the New Haven Clock Company, 
holder of defense orders, be taken 
w er by the Office of ProducUon 
Manegemeat.

Daaaar Quaaao. union organizer 
appealed to the-OPM last ^ t  to 
consider taUag ovar" tha plant 

*«loviJig a two-hour oonfatonca 
(Wtb the management at which he 
charged the company refused to 
agree to certain proposato includ
ing a cloned shop.

Guazzo said that be had appeal
ed to the federal autborttioa in 
view of what ha dancribad as the 
firm's “aubbom aad unpatriotic 
stand on this eontroversy."

To W alt'T e  Tiieaiaj
Fred Neumann, company vies 

prooideat doclared tlu t becaosa 
“we were la no position to start" 
negc^Uons at this Umc. the uniaa 
bad baan asked to wait until Tues
day 00 that officials might study 
the proposals.

T te elQpk aonspnny, wbasa 1,700 
workars wglhad out ovar a weak

Council Head 
Raps Industry

Thomas R. Molloy Says 
CIO Reported Tobacco 
Conditions Years Ago.
Hartford, Aug. 28—(P )—Thomas 

R. Molloy, president of the Cbn- 
necUcut State Industrial .Union 
Council, said today that Labor 
O>mroiasioner Cornelius Danaber'a 
recent survey of condiUons in the 
tobacco Industry “ clearly sub- 
otantiated" information reported 
two years ago by a CIO union or
ganiser.

Danaber iiharged last week that 
“ Intolerable and disgraceful" con* 
dltiona existed on some tobacco 
plantations.

MoUoy, informing Danaber in a 
letter that '.the CIO in Connecticut 
supports your efforto’.' to correct 
the alleged evils, said that the 
union organizer' reported condi
tions in tobacco fleida, abed* and 
warehouses which "seemed almost 
unbelievable." MoUoy himself de
clared he knew of two stranded 
transient tobacco workers who 
froze to death last winter..

Lack Of Leglalatioa 
The atato CIO president charged 

tobacco growers with msintstiiTwg 
isn "arrogant atUtude” which he 
said was “certainly a  result of tba 
lack of federal or state legialatlon 
putting teeth into the recommen- 
.datloDs of any governmental 
agency. In the name of the long 
suffering ‘amaU farmer.' large

Fort Devens 
War Practice

I ______

I New England’s Largest 
j Army Maneuvers Are 

Opened Today at Dawn
Fort Devens. Mass.. Aug. 28.— 

iP' New England's higgest army 
maneuvers got under way in clear, 

I crisp weather at dawn today with 
: 15,()00 defenders attempting to 
checkmate an "Invasion'' force of 
25,000 men.

Men, horses and mechanized 
units o f the Sixth Army Corps 
moved into action in the Massa
chusetts and New Hampshire hlUs 
for s two-week session of warlike 
games that will be lightened by a 
Labor Day week-end leave.

Massachusetts' own unit, the 
26th (Yankee) Division, made up 
the bulk of the invading force, and 
the defenders included New York's 
lOlat Cavalry and the 366th and 
372nd Infantry regiments with 
their auxiliary troops.

MlUtary Problem
The problem opened with the 

assumption thht the defenders, 
despite being outoumbered, bad 
driven the right wing of the in
vaders back from Fitchburg to 
West Groton.

As dSMyn broke, the 26th took 
up a position in the Upton state 
forest, with the defending infan
try units holding stations in the 
Otter River state forest. 'Die de
fending cavalry, with both horse 
and mechanized units, assembled 
southwest of Winchendon.

Action was expected to center 
north of West Groton under the 
watchful eyes of Major Oneral 
Karl Truesdell, commanding the 
Sixth Army (Jorps.

Night fighting and problems in 
camouflage are on. the program 
and special attention wUl be paid 
to reconnaioaaiice and the main
tenance of comipunipations.

I Moscow. Aug. 28. -iPi—Russian 
sailors, reinforcing the Red Army, 

I were reported today to have gone 
I into action against the Germans 
I at both the Arctic and Black Sea 
ends of the long Russian-German 

I front.
Naval detachments, which at 

 ̂least once before had engaged in 
I land fighting with the Armj; on 
the Baltic front, were reported to 
have joined in a stubborn defense 

I by landing )>ehlnd the German 
' lines.

The government newspaper 
I Izveatia reported one of the land- 
‘ inga. Although it did not name the 
sector, the Arctic front obviously 
was the scene. Izvestia described 
the sailors' equipment to , keep 
warm and told of barren rocks and 
cliffa. The dispatch said the aali- 
ora scaled the cliffa and attacked 
the Germans in a continuing bat
tle.

Autumn weather set in early this 
week with a heavj’ two-day down-

• pour of rain. Bright, cool days, 
which tnarked the end of the sum
mer season, followed.

Fall la Near At Hand 
One or two more brief warm, 

dry spells may come, but In gen
eral the two-montba-Iong fall Has 
begun, after which the severe Rus
sian winter will aet in.
' The Red Army, with ita back to 
the wall in defenae of Leningrad 
and Odessa, was reported fighting 
stubbornly today against concert- 

! ed German assaults threatening 
j both ends and the center of the 
I long war front.

Battle Continues 
Heavy fighting which raged all 

day yesterday in the Kingisepp 
area north of Leningrad and in 
the vicinity of besieged Odessa 
continued unabated throughout 
the night, the afternoon com
munique of the Soviet Information 
Bureau declared.

The bulletin also reported fierce

(Continued On Page Two)

Nazis Claim Further 
Victories Near Gomel

Berlin Declares 2,200 
Morr Priwner. t U ™  *  L O U S U t
In AddiUon lo Big In Commaiicl
Guns and Manv Tanks.

« On Pats T«ra)

Burglar Shot 
In Bridgeport

Refuses .to Obey Police- 
' man Who Told Him to

Drop' His Revolver,
Bridgeport. Aug. 28.—(J>)— 

Bridgeport police, summoned by 
neighbors, found two men ran
sacking a Brooklawn avenue home 
late last night aad ahot one of 
them who allegedly refused to 
heed a command to “drop that 
gun."

Tba victim, identified by Cap
tain James - H. Bray aa James 
Martinie, 37, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was tokm , to a hospital with a

(Canttonad 0 «  rage T(wa)

Land on Alaskan Island 
Little Wider Than Plane

H

Wsahingtoa. Aug. M.—ijei— ^mountains and hcadad for a tiny
Two Army sergaanto described to
day-how the crew of a twro-englne 
bombar landed it on an Alaahan 
island whlcb was Just a l i t t l a  
iSider than tha plane itself.

M'aster Sergeut Barron Pow. 
an  ahd Tachnlcal Sergeant Ralph 
S. Davto from Maxwell Field, Ala
bama, were memben of the crew. 
They deocrlbed their experience la 
the current issue of the Army A ir 
Oerpa News Letter.

AJRer leaving Juaaau, Alaaka 
and trnvrilag .at 5,300 fast "the 
right naotor said 'whooT aad quit," 
thay raoountod. "Wa ant : qu i^  
hqckUng on aUaty belts. Wa wen 
Iwsded abwn. aoxto-JaiiaBd sMua. 
tala aqnka wMn.ooariag up. We 
WWW JBMng alUtiide feat.''
J Hann|6K jte 'v tte t ^ n tw to  tha

atrip at land dead ahead. The ship 
bounced 50 feet high off the north 
tip of the island over baapa of 
driftwood and -was brakad to a 
stop Just two fast abort of the> 
south tip and doep wator. Scr- 
nant Powqn stepped off the dis
tance—exactly 165 pacts.

The crew aatvaged
L before the tide be-

tbe nUona
and radio Just 
gan to riaa and waitod oa a tiny 
atrip of toad net tagulfsd.by tha 
ocean. Seven boun Inter memben 
at the Oenadien Royal A ir Force 
ban at Prince Rupert took them 
off in a Urge boat.

*Tf thon R ^ r  flien wen any 
nicer to us th ^  would have had 
to dress aad 'aan w  us," tbs sir 
eocps ssigesato said. "AH ths 
Cinadtsns wen like that—hoepit- 
^Ma." thnr adriedi j

Berlin. Aug. 28.—German forces 
pursuing retreating Russians east 
of Gomel on the central front cap
tured 2,200 prisoners today aa two 
mechanized diviaiona ploughed 
deeply into Red Columns, DNB re
ported. Fifteen cannon also were 
taken, the agency said.

The number of prisoners taken 
in the region of Velikie Luki was 
increased from 30,000 to 34,000, 
DNB stated, as the Germans con
tinued mopping up operationa in 
thia sector between Smolensk and 
Lake Ilmen. Fajl of the town it
self was announced yesterday.

In addition, 452 guns have been 
captured or destroyed in this re
gion where the 23nd Russian Army 
waa said to have been smaehed. 
DNB also said a large amount of 
other equipment, including 333 
heavy grenade throwers and 19 
tanka were taken or destroyed.

Two Veeeele Set Afiro 
Russians on the lower Dnieper 

river In the Ukraine tried to shell 
German positions -on the west 
bank from river boats. DNB said, 
but were repulsed by Nazi artil
lery fire. A  tugboat and a monitor 
were aet ableze.

Ships in the harbor of Tallinn, 
Estonian capital, also were report
ed shelled and one freighter eras 
said to have been sunk.

Capt. I^ord Mountbatten 
Takes Over Repaired 
Carrier the Hlustrious.

(OanUnned On Page Eight)

FDR Receives 
Japan^s Envoy

Personal Message Deliv* 
ered. by A^dmiral; 
Contents Is a Secret.
Washington. Aug., 28.—(S')—A 

personal message from the Jap- 
an'ese prime minister to President 
Roosevelt waa delivered to the 
(Thief Executive today by Admiral 
Kichisaburo Nomura, tbe Japanese 
ambassador. —

Nomura came to the White 
House after days of rapidly devel
oping tension growing out of the 
conflict of Japanese and American 
policies in the Pacific.

Ha conferred at the 'White 
House with the President and Sec
retary of State Hull.

Nomura refused to elaborate in 
reply to a barrage at queetlona 
from reporters as to what the mes- 
■age from Prime Minister Konoye 
contained.

Aboard H. M. S. IlluatrioiM. Aug. 
28— (JP— (Taptain Lord Louia 
Mountbatten. cousin of King 
George VI of England and one of 
Great Britain's most distinguished 
Naval officers, formally took com
mand of the repaired aircraft 
carrier Illuatrious this morning in 
a colorful ceremony aboard the 
ship's flight deck.

(^ptaln Mountbatten. who has 
two ships of his command sunk, 
succeeds Captain G. Seymour. 
Tuck, D. 8. O. '

The new commanding officer 
came aboard the Illuatrious short
ly after 9:30 o'clock. His first offi
cial duty was an inspection of the 
Marine Guard' of Honor, after 
which be was presented to the 
ship's officer and then to Lieut. 
Oomrd. Robert Vlnlng, public re
lations officer for the T ifth  Naval 
District, and his staff of officers.

A fter an inspection of the en
tire ship's company, Captain 
Mountbatten made an informal 
talk to the ships' officers and men. 
The press was asked not to quote 
his remarks.

Today dvas the first time that 
newspaper and newsreel men were 
permitted aboard th* Illuatriouii. 
damaged lost January in a seven 
hour attack by Nazi planea in the 
Mediterranean.

Captain Mountbatten. accom
panied by Lady Mountbatten. ar
rived recently in America 'by clip
per. The Britiob press service 
announced a number of days ago 
the famous aircraft carrier lUus- 
triotis waa in an- American ship
yard undergoing repairs, and that 
(Taptaln Mountbatten would com-

New Goveriini^ent Head
ed by Premier Ali Fur* 
aiighi Derides to Give 
Up All Armed Resist* 
anre to the British 
Forces Rapidly Ad
vancing to Vital Cen
ters of the Nation*

London, Aug. 28.—{/P)— A  
reorganized Iran government 
headed by Premier Ali Fur- 
anghi announced to Parlia
ment today, the Teheran ra
dio .said, that orders had been 
issued to Iran troops to cease 
resistance to British and Rus
sian forces which are rapidly 
advancing toward vital cen
ters of the country. News of 
the quick abandonment o f 
armeti opposition, on the 
third day of the British-Rus- 
sian intervention in the Mid
dle East kingdom, was con
tained also in dispatches of 
DNB, official German news 
agency, heard on ttie radio. 
The (German dispatches said 
Ali Furanghi was seeking an 
armistice.

Fighting Haa C«an«d
(A  British broadcast, beard by 

NBC, said "all fighting In Iran haa 
ceased” ; that tbe British-Russian 
invasion had turned into a peace
ful occupation.)

"We shall do our utmost to 
maintain good relations with tha 
foreign powers, and especially our 
neighbors, and to continue im
provements w|t)lch are the afnia of 
His Majesty and the whole na
tion.”  Reuters quoted the premier 
as saying.

"In order that these intenUona 
should be made clear to the world 
at large, we declare at this mo
ment when the governments o f So
viet Russia‘and Great Britain hava 
ordered certain actions be taken, 
that the government of Iran, in 
pursuance of the peace-loving pol
icy of His Majesty, is issuing or
ders to all armed forces of tbs 
country to refrain from any rs- 
sistance so that the causes for 
bloodshed and' disturbance o f se
curity shall be removed gnd public 
peace and security assured.

. the natloh, anxious about 
present developments, naturaUy 
has expected that because of tba 
complete confidencie it has always 
had in its government’s peaertw 
Intentions, effective steps would bn 
tadten Immediately to maintain 
friendly relations with our two 
great neighboring governmento 
(presumaBly-Britain and Russia.)

I "Now with the advent of thn 
i new Cabinet and because of the 
i great confidence the nation )iaa in 
I the present government, that hop* 
wilt be increased."

.'Gets Vote of Confidence 
After the premier’s speech the 

Parliament gave the government 
a unanimous vote of confidence.

Associated Press dlspatcitea o f 
Wednesday fronri Teheran, delay
ed in transmission, affirmed that 
the old Iran government liad re
signed because it could net make 
an agreement with Britain aad

(Continued On Page Ten)

- (Oonttaned On Page Bight)

Hitler Needs 
Turkish Port

Befiore 
it w £  r«

the conference, however, 
reported that the envoy 

would discuss with Mr. Robaevelt 
tha strained relations between the

( « Or> Pag* B gM )

Treasary Balance
'Washington, Aug. 

positioa or tha Treaaory Ai 
Raeatpto, VM SjU lJU  

dlturaa, $$7.775,S5$SS; 
aaca. $2,576,654,37$ J9;; (hiatonw 
vaceipto toe XMOth. $$$.715,47544.

y Aug.S6. 
4$: Bapea- 
; Nat K d-

Nazis Hint That the Ger
mans Will Ask for It 
At the Proper Time.

',•*» • T--T
Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 27—(De

layed)— —WeU-iBformed Axis 
quarters today (iaid Adolf Hitler 
baa warned Turkey that he may 
soon need to use Turkish territor
ial wators in tbe Black Sea but baa 
assured the Turks that he has- no 
other demands.

This, source said the Turkish 
ambassador to Oermany, Huarev 
Gerede, was asked to transmit this 
information to hla' government 
during an interview with' Hitler 
and German Foreign Minister van 
Rlbbantrop at the Fuehrer's enqt- 
era front headquarters.

This report said Gwmany has 
no Ihtentiaa of asking Turiujr for 
eoneensions esneerning tha Dnr-

« Op riSin 83gM|

Flashes !
(Late B^dletiBs al the (ff) WIrs)

Two Killed In Wreck
South Kent, August t$ U P —  

Two rngiaeera. of a speetol Now 
York bound trmia carrying msin . 
than $50 boya frotn n- Mnatpeke- 
■etts fmmp were reported k llM  to
day aa tbe New Haven railroad 
loromottvp left tbe tracks aad 
plunged Into h pond.

• • •
Ate Neartag Lealagrad

Bertta, Ang. 28—OP)— Bew s Oer* 
man troops are wtthla t$ miles of 
Lealagrad. a Oer 
said late today.

. * ' • ■
To Cat Oao SappBeo

Waohlagton. Ang. (4) —
Ralph K. Oaviee, aettog pi treliato 
coordiaator, ennstiarefl today lhad 
gasoliae sappSee for flWag. ato- 
tioas la the giaat weaM be ledaeed 
15 per cent In Septemher ewapap- 
ed with Jnly

• • •
Marketo at a  Olaara '

New Teck, Apg. 25 - (4). 
StoekiH- saghtly ndaidt to$o 

erafto advaace .

ther gaina. 
ran lga
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langes Cause 
[Late Directory
Re<Check Shows Trans- 
f fers and Newcomers 

Since Canvass 4,000.
The M*nche«ter Directory for 

,1941, « ^ c h  ahould be ready for 
. dlatrlbution during the middle of 
thla month, 1« going to be late. 
Atxmt the time that the town

grlmarles are held thoae udjo are 
i be candidate! consult the direc
tory, but year there Is no new 

directory to consult.
The final canvass of homes was 

made on June 26. A nionth ago the 
pubUshers sent representatives to 
town to recheck at the post offices. 
They found so many changes that 
it has resulted in the delay In 

^^blication. One of the representa
tives of the company is said to

hare made the statement that 
there will be a t least 4,000 changes 
made in the dtrectoiy thla year. 
Thla will include new corners to 
Manehpater and the change of ad
dress of those who have moved 
from one section of the town to 
another in addition to the changes 
in names by marriages.

There will also be included In 
the changes a number of new 
streets and if it la possible to do 
so a new map of Manchester will 
be published. The representatives 
of the publishers is also authority 
for the statement that there will 
be more changes in the Manches
ter directory than in any other 
place of like size In the three 
states In which the company 
prints a t directory.

Turn .\bout
Sioux City, la. — —Several 

years ago when Claude Maun lay 
serloi'sly ill his twin brother. 

,Claire, gave a blood transfusion 
to save his life.

Now Claire is III and Claude h«ui 
returned the favor.

T B A R f  O L D

Oil Shipments 
To Russia Big 
Question Now

(Ooattaiwd From Pag* Oaei

audience to Teipo Tshbogaml, Ja 
pan’s first ambaiwador to 'Thailand, 
prior to his departure for Bang
kok.

The newspaper Tomluri reported 
that British and American diplo
mats in Bangkok had demanded 
Thailand terminate trade with 
Japan iioder penalty of economic 
pressure.

Seek .Aims Peaceably
On a somewhat different tack, 

Tellchi Muto, v/ldely-read commen
tator of the newspaper Hochl, urg
ed today that Japan seek her aims 
peaceably through diplomacy, say
ing he doubted if all such possibili
ties had been exhausted.

Contending that Japan’s claims 
are neither unreasonable nor un
just, Muto declared that she and 
other coimtrlcs “have laid all cards 
,in the table and there la nothing 
left now but to talk over things 
I rankly.”

However, he aoded, Japan must 
not remain on the fence long if her 
attempts to solve the situation by 
conference methods prove futUe 
because of other countries' lack of 
a spirit of compromise.

*  I

Old Age Pensiori 
At $30 a Month

THI ONLY
NATIONALLY ADVIRTISID 

10-YIAR-OLO SCOTCH 
IN AMIRICAI

IMPORTED BY
R. C. Williams & Co., Inc., New York

(Continued from Page One)
the chairman. Senator Pepper (D., 
Fla.),. Senator LaFollette (Prog., 
Wls.), and Senator Thomas (R.. 
Ida.) ''

Three Blllloii More
Senator Green (O.. R.I.). ih his 

minority report, said that the pro
posal would involve the expendi
ture of $3,000,000,000 more than 
the animint now being provided by 
the Federal government. He esti
mated the present amount at $200, 
0 0 0 . 0 0 0 .

Green also asserted that "the 
existing emergency calls for ex
traordinary expenditures for na 
tionai dcfen.se against external ag
gression." and that the recom
mendations of the majority for the 
"huge sums . . . seem unreason
able at the present time."

“While it has been contended In

recent yesre,” asld Oreen, ‘‘that 
the expenditure of euch eume 
W0UI4 nave a beneficial effaet on 
the community aa a whola, by pro
viding euetained consumere’ pur
chasing power, thie argument has 
no validity at the preaent time, 
when the government is interested 
in limiting consumere’ purchasing 
power in order to prevent disas
trous Inflation."

Majority Report 
The majority said:
“It should be emphasised that 

if employment and national in
come are demoralised by the ctir- 
tallment of military expenditures. 
It would be vitally necesaary that 
our consumer purchasing power 
should be supported by every wise 
possible means. Therefore the 
maintenance of a t least a  mini
mum of buying power among the 
age group past 60 would be help
ful in checking any t r ^ d  toward 
collapsing production after this 
emergency Is over.”

Chairman Downey said econo
mists had told him the distribu
tion of $4,000,000,000 a year would 
result In Increase Federal reven- 
uea of $400,000,000 annually.

Over M Popnlatloa 
The majortly plan contemplat

ed a population of 10,000,000 per
son! over 60 In 1945. Eliminating 
aliens, an estimated 3,000,000 em
ployed beyond the age of 60, and 
other- groups, the committee esti
mated $10,000,000 would qualify 
aa beneficiaries. ^

At a national income level of 
$100,000,000,000 the coanmittee ee- 
timated present coverage would 
bring in $2,600,000,000 with a to
tal 6 per cent payroll tax; public 
employes $300,000,000; a 3 per 
cent tax on self-employed, $300,- 
000,000 and farm groups $600,000,- 
000.

The committee recommended 
that the liberalized benefits start 
at $20 monthly on July 1, 1942 and 
remain at the figure until Jan. 1, 
1914.

BeneflU for Widows
The proposal also would liberal

ize in^rectly the benefits to 
widows under 60 with children un
der 18. Under the present law 
such widows with one or more 
children can not get an allowance 
more than double that of the hus
band's primary benefit.

“Thus," said the report “a 
widow with three children whose 
husband’s benefit would have been 
the minimum of $10, could not 
receive more than $20. a sum to
tally insufficient for her support 
and generally far below that to 
which most relief laws would en
title her. Now, If the minimum 
primary benefit were increased to 
$30 monthly her allowance would 
automatically rise to $60.”

Stomachs Are 
Vitamin Plants

Expert in Livestock Nu 
trition Reports 
His Experiments.

on

Wooster, O.—<flV-By cutting 
doors In the sides of steers, an ex
pert in livestock nutrition has 
found that cirilain kinds of feed
ing turn the animals’ stomachs in
to vitamin factories.

A study of lngeated..fpod sfaow^^ 
that a diet consisting chlcfiy 'of 
com contained 300 to 400 per cent 
more of the nutritive vitamins B1 
and B2 than before it was taken 
into the stomach, C. H. Hunt of 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment 
station reported recently.

UnlBg Sewa To Hide
Holes six or seven inches in 

diameter were ciR to the stomachs 
of three steers given different 
types of feed. The stomach lining 
was aewn to the hide and a rubber 
plug inserted In the opening 
through which contents were re
moved. The “doors” had no ad
verse effect on the animals.

An ingested ration of alfalfa hay 
and protein- aupplement showed 
loss of hiboflavin (B2. or vitamin 
G) and Thiamin (Bl), both essen
tial to nutrition. On the other band 
rations containing an equal amount 
of com and hay and three times 
as much com ss hay showed a 
high Increase In these vitamins.

Round Up Made 
Bv French Police

were behind ms. fluddsnly flvs 
shots rsng out, three in rapid sqc- 
cesslon f lo w ed  by two more."

(Reports o f the wounds tefUcted, 
however, indicated more than five 
ahots were fired. )

’T turned and saw Laval stumb
ling along and holding his side with 
Legionnaires all around him.

“I called my oar quickly and 
rushed Laval to tbe Municipal hos
pital. In the other car we put ^ a t  
who never stopped protesting 'It’s 
nothing, it's nothing’.’’

De Brinon then commented, "we 
are faced with a terroristic organ
ization.”

S ^  eral Others HK
O>lonel Durvy, commsndsr of 

the barracks, and a legionnaire 
named Besset also were reported 
hit by bullets.

Some reports said Colette hid 
beneath a balcony waiting until 
the g>-oup left the speakera’ plat
form and passed near him en route 
to the door. Others said he rose 
from his seat among the Legion
naires to fire hla revolver.

Authorities said be told them he 
posed as a reemit for the sole pur
pose of killing Laval.

The attack continued a wave of 
demonstrations, sabotage and a t
tacks against the Germans in 
France. Germana and French po
lice had retaliated by maaa arrests 
In workers’ districts of Parts. Ger
mans warned that all arreeted 
Frcn hmen would be held as host
ages for future attacks and the 
Vichy goverocient Isisued regula- 
tlona providing the death penalty 
for Communist agitators.

Vichy police officials expressed 
the opinion that the attack was 
retaliation by extreme Leftists for 
the bomb murder July 26 of Marx 
Dormoy, former Socialist interior 
minister.

Second Postmaster’s 
Exam Announced

(Oonttnned From Page Une)

GIIBEY’S SKY-ROYAl
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY C  A Q

A ft P Liqsor Shops 4.5qc*̂bt

MANCHESTER 
723 Main St. — Tel. 3822

(^ n bi^  CuS^

AT YOUR DEALER

f A V t . '  TAKL H E R  
1 6 0 ^  AND H A Pp V

fw y  OAOaWTER'5
M Ah O  I G W t
TC Trtl.1

AHO IF yfeo 
WAMI AO VI CL I 
FROM MY. eOMLWHH.*

TEXACO

Crystalite RANGE OIL g V z c  gal.
IN 100 OAL. LOTS

<?bo
^ -^ M A N C H E S T E R . , C O N N . z ^  °

FUEL OIL
7.2c GAL. 

G.\L. LOTS

»25«00 For Your 
Old Oil Burner

(Reifardless of Condition!)

ON T W  FURCHASE 
OF A NEW BURNER

Conserve Fuel!
Replace That Old Burner Now!

-Aeeordl^ to compiled by The Oil Burner Institute the fuel oU wasted by
i l s S 3 d ; ^ ‘r ? ^ '* N E w  w S  saveY ^ u  ""

~ Let Us Check Your Burner
If we eaa help yon n v e  Fuel OU weH tell you. If not. well teU yon that, too.

Can 6320 or Stop In. Open UnUl 9 P. M. Thursday

L i -  U  f  \id  O il Co.
WentUaRtar ' FUEL OIL

of Ofl Hantliiv Equipment la Bfaac|aBtcrI

Council Head
Raps Industry

(Cootlnued Froin Page One)

corporate agricultural industries 
have managed to sneak out., of 
compliance with any and all pro
tective labor laws.”

Hardship To Many
Mollov, who said ha was a life

long Hartford county resident, 
added:

"For as long as I can ramember 
tobnero has brought disgrace to 
all and hardahlp to many. For 
years the companies have lured 
labor here from the south for the 
growing season. After the season 
is over, the majority of those tran
sients are left islthout transporta
tion home.

"Unable to pay return to their 
homes, many who have served to
bacco during the summer at low 
pay are left either to be absorbed 
by Connecticut Industry, or to be
come a relief burden on our towns. 
Several eases of stranded tranri- 
ents came to my attention during 
the past winter. At least two men, 
unable to find eraplovment 'and de
nied relief, actually froze to death.

"Tn view of the lack of enforc
ing legislation, our weapon agalnat 
the abuses of the tobacco growers 
must be pressure from an en
lightened public that will prevent 
their continuance."

Clock W orkers
Are Still Gilt

(Continaed From Page One)

ago when, the union charges, it re
fused to recognise Ouasso as 
spokesman for a committee for 
fort.v, holds contracts for time 
bomb fuse mechanisms.

Choso Bargaining Agefit
The emploves. balloting yester

day in an NLRB sponsoried elec
tion, chose the imlon aa sole bar
gaining agent.

Guazzo said that even a s  hs was 
Issuing a statement eonecmlng 
the union atatus in tbe strikA he 
received a call from Morgan 
Mooney, deputy labor oommlssion- 
er. Informing him' to be ready for 
a conference today.

‘We .take the stand that we 
have acted within the law tin to 
the preaeint;*' said Neumann tn a 
formal statement." and expMt to 
eonttnue to do so."

Proposed beridea a closed shop, 
Gussso said, arere ratroactlve 
wage Increases and seniority and 
grievance clauses.

B urglar Shot
In  B ridgeport

(OasHwei FVaai P a ts  Oasl

hutlst w m ^  tn the a m  Inttcted 
by Policeman Kenneth O. Smith.

Smith bad entered a  window In 
F. William Briireas* home, while 
fellow oiftoera guarded front and 
rear doors. H m poUcamaa grab* 
bed MarUnte’s cpiBpanlcn. idsa* 
tilled as Robert B. WQson. Si, at 
New Tork, and while ho lin g  him 
with U s je f t hand drew hla pistol 
to coTET SCrtIIbIo.

Smitli said ha warned Marttoile 
aeveral tlmca to  drop a  AS eaUbrt 
platol ha was boMhg.' and sto t 
Urn when he rsftiasd to obey.

Bray ordered both m m  
bunriaiy

Ing between collaborationists and 
their enemies.

The three men condemned by 
the special Paris Court In secret 
session were ordered executed im
mediately. I t was not known 
whether they were guillotined or 

; shot. They were Andre BrechcL an 
] electrician who formerly was .lec- 
' rctary to a Communist deputy: 
Emil Jean Bastard, a militant 
Communist and a Russian. Abra
ham Trzebruche.

Lucten Sampaix, noted Com
munist journalist and former sec
retary-general of the Paris (Com
munist newspaper L'HumanIte, 
who escaped from a concentration 
ramp In the Department of Hautes 
Alpes in the Unoccupied zone, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment at 
hard labor.

Three others. Pierre Lanant, 
Bernard Friednann and Leon La- 
dondeau. were sentenced respec
tively to 15. 10 and 7 years at 
hard labor. Three more were sen
tenced for distributing Commun
ist tracts.

Sampaix was charged with re
suming his Communist sctKIties. i 
Brechet with continuing propa-y 
ganda and "safely" maihtiUning { 
liaison with the reconstituted | 
Communist group, and Bastard j 
AVlth running a clanestine print- 
shop. Trzebruche had had a pre- I 
vious criminal record. ,

The aeco.nd court session was 
held today, with former eom- 
munist Deputy Guyon being tried.

Fear Other Disorders
Police officlala in Versailles ap

parently feared that other so- 
called Terrorists hsd joined the 
antl-Bolshevist Legion In order to 
have' an opportunity to attack Its 
leaders.

Admiral Bard, chief of the po
lice forces in the Paris region, 
took personal charge of police 
measures In cooperation with 
March Chevalier, prefect of the 
Seine-et-Olse'  Department of 
which Versailles is the capital.

The two vlalteu Laval and Deal 
a t their bedsides and questioned 
them for several minVtes. Doctors 
refused to permit longer question
ing.

Deal was In considerably more 
danger than Laval, running a high 
tsmpe.rature.

A bulletin Issued a t 1 p. m. said 
that both wars doing as well as 
could be expected and that hope 
of saving Deal had not been given 
up-Deal’s condition, physicians 
said, took a turn for the worae a t 
10 o’clock last night and an Im
mediate intestinal operation was 
decided upon. A German surgeon, 
described the operation as “pier- 
fecUy successful,” although, be 
addsd that hs was reserving' ver
dict on the f l ^  outcome.

Debt’s "wife'~spteit the entire 
night a t  her husband’s bedside.

As for LavaL' former Otolnet 
minister Pierre Cathala said after 
being allowed , to talk to the pa
tient a minute:

“I found Laval In a state of 
health as satlsfaactory as possible 
considering his wotmds. The best 
of'hope Is i>ermtssible for the fu
ture,”

Laval was reported to have been 
struck, four times, i n c l u d i n g  
wounds near the heart and throat. 
Deat was hit in the throat and an 
intestine.

Paul Colette, 29-year-old Nor
man. who surrendered after the 
attack he made by posing aa a re
cruit for. the antl-Bolshevtk I^eg- 
Ion. faced a  quick military trial 
and almost certain execution un
der week-old anti • Communist
ISRUlstiOttS.

A description at bow the assas
sination attempt occurred was
given last nls^t by Fernand: de 

rinon, Vichy representative in 
Paris.

Laval and Daat, akxig with other 
leading French collaborationists 
and German officers, had gathered 
in thoBonpils de Bordes barraclu 
near the Palace at VsrsaUles to ad
dress a  group at French Legion
naires formsd to fight with the 
Germans agalnat Soviet Russia. 

Laval Malms Aidreee 
Laval, a  fOnnsr premier, one of 

the leaders In . obtaining tbs 
araotoUce with Germany IS months 

and active in ranging Franco 
Germany, talked to the

Many groups had reason tq hate 
Laval w)m> himeelf admitted his 
unpopularity In France In recent 
years. Communists hated him aa a 
tum-coat Leftist, as supporter of 
repressive measures against them, 
os executive for extreme Righto't 
groups and as the man most active 
In bringing France Into the Ger
man orbit. The Pro-British French 
blamed him for the armistice and 
for anti-British measures. The 
average Frenchman frequently ex- 
pre.ssed teislrust of him as a politi
cian who had often reversed him
self ;uid as representative of the 
pre-war political cliquee.

Even Marshal Petaln and his ao- 
minietratlon mistrusted Laval and 
openl • censored Deat, whose news
paper L'peuvre frequently attack, 
ed "Tile Men of Vichy."

Petln created his government’s 
most serious crisis when he ousted 
and arrested Laval, then his vice 
premier and chosen successor in 
December. 1940. Laval was releas
ed only when German Ambassador 
Otto Abetz took him to Paris. He 
has not been returned to the gov
ernment despite German pressure 
but Petaln reached an understand
ing with the politician in what he 
called the interests of French 
unity.

Russian Sailors 
Battle on Shore

ago and i 
AmgaMa

Tiu MamUlalaa. Freadi natlaa- 
al hyma, waa su m  forOlM first 
tizM la occiipied Rraae* aad tbe 
officlala startad to  file ou t 

"I had left Uw borradca,'* de 
**Laval and

(nm ttniM d From  Page One)

action around Ctomel on the cen
tral front and in the vicinity "of 
Dnleperopetrovsk. Urralne indus
trial center at the great bend of 
the D|1 leper river.

The commimlque was virtually 
identical with the early morning 
announcement which preceded It, 
except for the omission of mention 
of fighting In tbs Smolensk sector 
on tbe road to Moscow,

Claim A ttacks Repiulsed
A Russian dispatch from Hango, 

tho hold-out fortresa off the south
western Finnish coasL said that 
Finnish-German attacks by Isnd. 
sea and'aid had been repulsed hot 
that artillery duels continued.

In fighting which lasted several 
days near town "R” on the right 
bank of the Dnieper river, Rus
sians under Ueut. C3oJ. .Chlgrin 
killed more than 6,000 Qemutns of 
the 132nd Infantry Divlrion and 
Inflicted other losses upon this 
group, the Scriet Information 
bureau stated.

Adyaneing. along several lines 
the Germana stormed the Russian 
posiUona "w ithou t halting.” the 
Russians said, but the defenders
held fasL sMUfully making use of 
the terrain and their fire-arms,"^ 
and exhausted-the Germana bMpre 
they reached the advance defense 
lines.

One German battalion w)as re
ported annihilated by a Red ma- 
chinegun unit. whU4 a second was 
beaten after fighting Its'w ay to 
the center of the towii. '“fhe Ger
mans then received relnforceloento 
and attacked the RuMlans'' in 
wai^a with the help of artillery 
and airplane bombartment. \

Terrific fighting ensued, after 
which, according to the Ruaslsn 
communique, . " a l t l ^  a few days' 
fighting the 132nd^aaclst Division 
buried more .thah 6,000 of its man 
killed tn action near town .*R’,’’

3 Da)^8 Remain 
F or “Bingo” Bid

There remain but three daya for 
thoae who favor ’31ngo" games 
to get petlUods signed and Into the 
haadis of the Selectmen. In Man
chester it la necessary to  secure 
the signature at 650 votera. The 
namea signed to the petition must 
be the same as appear on the vot
ing list. After the petition la sign
ed It will be checked for correct 
nantes by the town clerk who In 
turn will make hla report to the 
Selectmen. After thla haa been 
done it is within the poarar at tb» 
SelectnMn to approva or d tep - 
prova of the Mtltlon, but In Man
chester tbe Selectmen have givan 
their approval when the petition 
haa been presented with .the re
quired number at names.

Applications Must Be I 
Made to Qvil Service! 
CommiMion by Sept. 9 
—Nomination Deferred |

--------  I
Another examination for the 

job of Postmaster in the first clask ' 
office a t Manchester was announc- ' 
ed here today by the Civil Scnice | 
Commission which will close re
ceipt of applications September 9, j 
1941. All candidates for examine- ; 
tion, which is mainly oral and in
terview type, mast have their 
duly executed application forms on 
file with the Civil Service Com
mission in Washington by that 
date. .

The notice of examination is 
the second for the local position 
which, under service now car
ries with it llfekenure on good be
havior. The salary is $3,500 per 
year.
' * 14 Aspirants Before

At the time of the previous e.x- 
amination there were 14 original 
aspirants for the office, but only 
two persons were finally certified 
as eligible. One was the Incum
bent Democrat Thomas J. Quish 
and the other a Republican, Frank 
B. Crocker.

Nomination of the Postmaster, 
a patronage favor of Representa
tive Herman P. Kopplemann, was 
deferred on the congressman’s 
claim that he could not make a 
cholea from less than three certi
fied candidates. I t is openly s ta t
ed that in back of this claim is s 
preference on the part of Kopple
mann for some Democrat other 
than Quish. Crocker stood higher 
than Quish In the examination, 
due, it is said, to the fact that he 
received some additional consider
ation on his veteran status. Un
til such time as a new Postmaster 
is selected, Quish continues In of
fice.

At the moment It is not knowrn 
what other Democrats who are 
interested in the position can 
qualify under the rules.

The new call, however, and the 
apparent decision on the part of 
Kopplemann not to appoint Quish 
except as a last resorL may 
arouse tbe interest of other can
didates.

Qaalifloations
Briefly, applicants must pos

sess the following quallflcstions: 
United States citisenship; one 
year’s local residence, this imme
diately prior to time of applica
tion; experience In the directing 
of large forces of persons, tuc- 
ces.aful administrative background, 
general demonstration through 
practice and recoi;d of ability to 
operate a large office such aa the 
Manchester Post Office.

An applicant must be over 25, 
j under M and must furnish proof 
of good physical condition. The 
husband or wife of a rural carrier 
may not be appointed, nor any Im
mediate relative of a contract 
mall carrier.

Tn granting examination marks, 
education counts 20 and business 
exDerienre, qusUflcatlona and suit
ability 80.

OfllrlaJ Antioanoenient
The official announcement for 

the position follows:
"An open conipetitive examina

tion tn fill the vacancy In the posi
tion of postmaster In this citv, has 
been announced by the United 
States Civil Service Commission 
at the request of tbe Postmaster 
General.

“In order to be eligible for the 
examination, an applicant must be 
a citizen of the Ignited States, 
must have actually resided within 
tbe delivery at this post office, or 
within the city or town In which 
the office la located, for at least 
one year immediately preceding 
the date fixed for close i t  receipit 
of applications, must be In good 
physical condition, and within the 
preaertbed a g e  limits, certain 
waivers of the age limits being al
lowed persons granted - veteran 
preference. Both men and womeif' 
are admitted.

"Under the terms of an 'Act of 
CongresB, approved June 2.5, 1938. 
the <3vil Service Commission will 
certify the names of the highest 
three qualified eliglbles to the 
Postmaster General who shall 
thereupon submit the name of tbe
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eligible selected to the President 
for nomination. Confirmation by 
the Senate Is the Hnal acUon.

“AppUcante will not be required 
to aseemble In an examination 
room for written teats, but wtU he 
rated on the tr educatlon, biulnei 
or professional experience, general 
qualifications snd suitability. The 
Civil Service ' Commission will 
make an Impartial inquiiy among 
representative patrons of the of
fice, both men and women, con
cerning the experience, ability, and 
character of each applicant. The 
evidence thus secured will lie con
sidered In determining the ratings 
to be a.ssignod to the applicants. 
”1110 Commission Is not Interer'/d 
in tbe political, religious, or fra
ternal affiliations of any applicant.

“Full Information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the secretary of the local board of 
civil service examiners a t the post 
office In this city, or from the Uni
ted States CtvU Service Commls- 
slon.AVashington. D. C.. and appli
cations must be on file with tots 
Commission not later than the 
date specified at the head of- tha 
announcement.’’

Navy Boosts
R ecruit Gw J

(Continued from Page ' .e)

—at a much faster rate man anti
cipated. Navy men have said the 
two-ocean fleet will be “substan* 
tially completed” In 1944, two 
years ahead of schedule.

Operating Force
Tlie "operating force plan" for 

1942 has been revised to coll for 
369,000 enlisted men, regulars and 
reserves, by next June M, Instead 
of the 258,000. originally schedul
ed. This change waa required be
cause 296 more seagoing vessels 
than anticipated will be ready for 
manning. .

The sea forces are now a t a 
tel strength of 283,143 officers and 
men, only a few thousand short of 
January, 1918. when the nation 
had been at war for nine months. 
The United States Marine (Torps, 
as of Aug. 1, numbered 57.788 of
ficers and men, and the operating 
force plan now calls for 75,0()0 
devil-dogs In uniform by next 
June.

Shippers’ forecasts by the 
Weather Bureau. Department of 
Commerce, enables the movement 
of perishables with a minimum of 
loss.
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Red Cross Keeps Watch 
Over Interned Civilians
Neutral Inspectors, Doc* 

tors Visit Camps to In* 
sure Utmost Possible 
For Their Comfort.
The Backwash of War (No. 8)

, (Editor's Note) What the In- 
ternatlcnal Red CroM In doing 
to protect the welfare of 
priaoners of w'sr and civilian 
Internees In the warring coun
tries of Europe Is told In this 
third of four stories by Betty' 
Sargent cn the backwash of 
war In Europe, written for 
The Herald’s Special News

■ Service. Tomorrow: Prepar
ing for Epidemics.

By Betty Sargent 
Geneva—((^rrespondence of the 

Heraid’a Special News Service) — 
The lot of civilians interned in 
enemy lands ..has been better In 
this war than It was in 1914-1918, 
International Red Cross officials 
report.

Delegates from the Interna
tional office have b^en allowed to 
visit Internment catnps, have sug
gested Improvements and obtain
ed the liberation or repatriation of 
certain groups—not. of course, In
cluding men of military age.

Civilian nationals of belligerent 
countries caught and Interned by 
an enemy, while not protected like 
prUoiiera of war by an Interna- 
ttonaJ Red (Tross convention, have 
been made the concen. of the 
Geneva Red Cross committee on 
prisoners.

Most belligerents accepted the 
Red Croat suggcz|ion that civilian 
internees be placed under the pro
tection of a war. convention of 
1929.

MUHon and a Half Mesaagea 
Messages concerning where

abouts and welfare of civilian in- 
'ternees received by the Geneva 
prisoners’ bureau already have 
totaled more than 1,500,000.

They include 264,010 from the 
Dutch Red Oosa, 193,802 from the 
German Red Croaa and 165,709 
from the British.

Red Cross Inspectors are per
mitted by all belligerent countries 
to visit the camps of prisoners of 
war, as well as the camps of In- 
terneea '

These inspection trips are made 
In an effort to Insure that food, 
housing, clothing, health condiUons 
and medical treatment are as ade
quate os possible; that religious or 
Intellectual needs are being looked 
after.

Delegates have been given the 
right to walk freely about the 
camps, to speak with the prisoners 
with no military authorities pres
ent, and to hear any complaints 
which the prisoners' own represen
tative—the "man of confidence"— 
niay have to make concerning con
ditions or treatment of his fellows. 

Reports Are Furnished 
Detailed reports on conditions In 

the camps are then prepared and 
sent by the delegates to the gov
ernment holding the prisonerq, as 

as to the government whose 
prisoners are being held. From 
time to time these reports are 
published in the International Red 
Ooss Review.

For the most part Army officers 
in orison camps of the va'F us 
belligerents seem to be getting 
their pay a t the rate fixed by the 
Geneva convention of 1929. Al
though Red Cross officlala declined 
to give any statistics or precise 
Informstlon, the.v commented:
■ "We have bad practically no 

complaints from any government, 
MO you may assume that payments 
are being made tn accordance with 
International agreement"

Delegates are free to euggeet Im
provements in camp conditions 
wbUe^they are on the epot Where 
necessary, the committee a t Gene
va intervenas to make sure that 
these suggestions will be carried 
out. In many cases conditions are 
Improved with the understanding 
that similar Improvements will be 
made In the prison camps of the 
enemy.

Medical mlasione composed of 
two neutral doctors and one doc
tor of the * belligerent country 
where the camps are located have 
been appointed to visit badly 
wounds and sick prisoners. Those 
moat needing hospitalisation are 
aeleeted for repatriation or may 
be aent to a  neutral countiy.

Trainloads of maimed, wounded 
and ill French, prlsoncra - have 
croaaed Switzerland since last 
autumn en route to their homes or 
hospitals In Unoccupied France. 
Ip the aama way wounded British 
pnsonhra In Germany and Italy, 
<3ermaa and Italian prtaonafa In 
Britain, and Greek priaoners tn 
Italy have been repatriated under 
the auHdees of the International 
Rod Croes.

SaM To Have Tabercnloeie 
(Informed sources in 'Vichy aald 

last week that “a relatively Im
portant percentage” of French 
prisoners released by tbe Germana 
are suffering from tuberculosis.)

Aa agreement has been reached 
by the Swlza and Vichy govern
ments for hoepltatlsatlon of . de- 
moblUzed and tubercular French 
soldiers in French-apeaklng sec
tions of Switaarlaad. Large health 
raaorta la tha Swlas Alps have 
been prepared for months to re
ceive them.

London—(Ck>rrespaodence at tbe 
Special News 8ervloa)e-Tba repa
triation of thousands of wounded 
war prisoners who will never be 
able to fight again is bogged down 
in tbe red tape of the German, 
Italian and Bittiah foreign offices.

Both Germany and Great Bri
tain made suggestions but each 
country aald a flat "no" to tbe 
plan advanced by the- other. The 
propoaala

Great M ta in —’H ist priaoners 
ha exchanged by means at hospital 
Milps which would land German 
priacoars a t  aoma oontinental part, 
British priaoners a t a  Soottlah 
p o rt Germany objected to the

route wblch the Britlah A^mlmlty 
proposed for the vessels.

Germany—Translef of prisoners 
to neutral countries and repatria
tion by plane aitibulances. For rea- 
eona not made public Great Bri
tain decided that plan waa unac
ceptable although the Swedish Red 
Croat offered to supervise It.

.Another Plan
Richard K. Law, Parliamentary 

undersecretary for the foreign 
office, dLiclosed to the House of 
Commons that an alternate plan 
of the foreign office now is being 
cunr.ldered by German officials. It 
provided for repatriation thtpugh 
neutral countries. Negotiations 
were underway, he said, with the 
nations whose assistance would be 
needed.

Even if a proposal Is accepted, 
medical commissions Will then have 
to select after careful examina
tions those entitled to be return
ed. ■ ~ '

.Some, sources said it Is possible 
that the war will be over,before 
any such repatriation plan 'Is ap
proved.

Japs W ithdrawing 
Troops from China

Shanghai, Aug. 28—OP)— At 
least 10,000 Japanese troops are 
being withdrawn from Central 
(Thina each week to take up po
sitions either at Hainan or French 
Indo-CHilna, foreign military 
sources reported today.

They said the withdrawals be
gan a month ago, but there were 
no reports that the Japanese were 
abandoning any Central (Thina 
points held for the test two and 
a half years. The sources be
lieved the Japanese were reduc
ing garrisons rather than com
pletely withdrawing from any 
front. ’

At the same time increased 
(Thtnese military activity has been 
reported from the Yangtze river 
valley. Domel also reported the 
Ĉ lhlnese opened two small scale 
offensives Irt Anhwei province, 
only to he repulsed.

(A (Chinese Central News dis
patch to Hongkong said the (Chi
nese suddenly attacked Min river 
Japanese garrisons In Fukien 
province and recaptured FuUing, 
a coastal towm south of Foochow.)

Military men said the Japanese 
withdrawals might mean the Jap
anese planned invasion of Thai
land later this year. Moving In
to Thailand from Indo-C2iina at 
present would not be feasible be
cause the rainy season has hit 
Cambodia protectorate, facing the 
Thais, they said.'

Travelers from Saigon reported 
Japanese strength In Indo-CHilns 
to he at least 100,000 troops.

That the Japanese military In 
South Indo-(7hlna does not want 
Information of Its activities there 
made knowrn was Indicated when 
cen.'orahlp was enforced soon 
after occupation forces landed.

M igrant Problem  
Is Still Unsolved

San Francisco, Aug. 28—(iP)— 
Defense Industry has drawn so 
many agricultural workers from 
the fields that farmers on theT a- 
cific coast are suffering from a 
distinct^ shortage of labor, but It 
hasn’t Solved the old bugaboo of 
the thigrant problem. L. I. Hewes, 
Jr., re^onai farm security admin
istrator, said today.

Migrants are pouring into Cali
fornia a t a rate equal to the hu
man flood of 1937. Some 40,000 
people migrated into the state 
last month, seeking manual labor. 
But most of them congregated In 
the cities to work in factories, 
shipyards and other defense Indus
tries.
' Meanwhile, fanners all the way 
from Okanogan tn northern Wash
ington to Los Angeles In South
ern Callfdmla have been report
ing they eouldn’lt get enough help 
to harvest cfojjs.

"But,” Hewes ssy*. "while de
fense Is having an unsettitpg af
fect on agricultural labor, any con
ception that defense work has end
ed the migrant problem is con
trary to the truth."

"Figures from the California 
border Influx show a  steady rise 
In.'recent months. Mora people of 
that -type are crossing the bdrdei; 
than a t any time. '

P arly  A rranged 
For ‘DiMaggio Day’

"Spots" Zanlungo, proprietor of 
the Oak Grill has undertaken'ar
rangements for forming a local 
contingent to 'attend the DlMag- 
glo day‘being sponsored by Jtm- 
mlO DeMonts of Hartford. t

The affair ts to take ifiacs a t 
Yankee Stadium, New York, on 
Sunday, Sept. 7. Plaquas will be 
presented to brothers Joe snd 
Dominic by Jack Stsvena, radio 
sports announcer, while Vince will 
receive his by proxy.

A eection a t the stadium has 
been reeerved for the local and 
Hartford fans and thosa wiMdag 
to attend should oontaet "Spots" 
a t  tbe Oak OrlU.

Pedsfawifcl Leaves $41AM

New York; Aqg. 28.—OH—If- 
nace Jan Padereerakl. world fa
mous pianist and former premier 
of Poland, who died Jw)e M, left 
an estate totaling $41,000 In real 
and personal property.

His sister, Mme. Antonina WU- 
konska. applytaig for' lettsra of 
administration yastseday, aald 
that aha had basa uaaMa to find 
any wlU left by her tarpthsr.

Says Nation 
Needs Unity

Los Angeles Mayor De* 
dares ’ Democracy 1» 
Often InefTicient.

Pretty Girls Being Tested 
As Gas Station Attendants

Lob Angeles, Aug. 28.—UP)—"As 
much es we love American democ
racy, we are forced to the admis- 
xlon that it In inefficient,” anserte 
Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Los An
geles, the nation's fifth largest 
city.

"It Is necessary to use drastic 
methods to pound the idea Into the 
heads of the American people that 
we must have unity of thought 
and action; that we must have 
leadership regardless ,of whether 
we agree with the conclusions and 
plans and methods of the leader.

"America never would stop Hit
ler by the Indecision, disunity, 
bickering and argumentation that 
is going on today."

Hpeakii at Convention 
Bowron, former newspaperman 

and Superior Court judge, made 
the.se remarks to the national con
vention of the secretaries of state 
yesterday. Continuing, he said: 

'Too much attention Is given to 
what the people think and not 
enough attention to what they 
think with.

"When we consider all of the 
bunk and tbe twaddle, all of the 
propaganda, all of the Inspired lit
erature and paid-for oratory that 
reaches the eyes and ears of the 
average American citizen who 
cares to read or listen, what 
chance 1s there for clear thinking?

This Is Republic 
"We frequently lose sight of the 

fact that our forefathers, when 
they executed the constitution. In
tended this to be a republic. . . .

"In a democracy, the people, 
with such means as mav be avnil- 
able, form opinions and these con
clusions are added up and the 
greater number prevails.

"In a republic the people choose 
representatives, place their trust 
and confidence in their chosen rep
resentatives and let them do the 
thinking, based upon more accu
rate Information and closer study.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—OP)—You 
working gals who'vc been pining 
your heart out to become the boss’ 
secretary might be overlooking 
something Just as good In the gas
oline station business.

"It's miich more exciting than 
dictation.” declares 25-year-old 
Dorothy Wilson, a former typist 
and one of seven girls being tested 
as station attendsivts,

The Sun Oil Company Is experi
menting with the "gas girls" to 
see If they could replace men In 
event of a labor shortage due to 
the defense program.

And they’re doing all right sc 
far, at least considering the traf
fic they're detouring into a subur
ban station where they’re per
forming after a week of schooling.

(?hoaen for ability and charm 
among some 500 applicants, the 
six blondes and a brunette got 
their first actual test in public 
yesterday, servicing radiators and 
windshields, inflating tires, dish
ing out gas and oil and keeping 
station records—ail of which is to 
bring them $100 monthly.

'To me It’s a matter of .serving 
oil Instead of peach pie," com
mented 21-year-old Sophie Boy- 
chuck, former chain restaurant 
waitress.

"I'd rather serve oil because it

means working outdoors. My boy 
friend thinks the job's a great Idea 
— he’s going to drive by to see 
me."

She's a pleasing sight, too, In 
her snappy blue culottes- -those 
cute divided skirts you know— 
Sam Browne belt and overseas 
cap.

There’s other advantages to the 
outfit, ssid Marlon Jacobs, 24- 
year-old former office worker who 
pointed to her lysle-stockinged leg 
and wisecracked:

"We're ahead of the styles al
ready—no worrying about silk 

i stockings because we are required 
to wear lisle on this Job.”

Geraldine Fcaron, 26, had defi
nite ambitions in her new profes
sion after just two boura-of work, 
declaring "I'd like to lie a station 
manager some day."

Flirtatious motorists won’t an
noy Geraldine, either, because "I'll 
tactfully evade them." quoth she 
from the Sun Oil's handbook for 
"gas girls."

Also on the job are Berget Holl- 
man, 21, Venetla Nogar, 25, and 
Helen L. Rawllnson, 23., who agree 
"It's fun working."

All of which station salesman 
James Fitzpatrick took in stride 
and observed "I guess you’d get 
used to them after.a while."

and abide by their conclusions and 
their official decisions and acts. 
That waa what waa intended by 
the framers of the Declaration of 
Independence and that is the 
course that should be followed to
day."

All State Offices 
Close Saturday

Hartford, Aug. 28—Notice has 
been received by the State Motor 
Vehicle Department through the 
State Personnel Director, H. W. 
Marsh, that by direction of His 
Excellency, (governor Roliert A.

Hurley, all state agencies may be 
closed Saturday, August 30th. 
C^ommlssioner John T. McCarthy 
has issued an order, and wishes 
the public to be Informed that the 
State Motor Vehicle Department's 
Hartford -office, all branch offices 
and the inspection lanes be closed 
"n that day. These offiecs will 
al.-o be closed on Labor Day, Sep
tember 1st.

U. S. Mall Lost

London, Aug. 28—>JP—The Post
master General announced today- 
that ship mail sent from the Unit
ed States to the United Kingdom 
from June 3 to June 10 has been 
lost through "enemy action.”

Major BisseiU 
InspectS jCo. G

Members of . Battalion 
Exeeulive Staff at Local
Armory Last Evening.

.  ----
Company G, under command of 

Capt. John L. Jenney, stood their 
quarterly, inspection at the local 
armory last night. The inspecting 
officers were members of the Bat
talion Staff, the Senior being Ma
jor Herbert H. Bisscll, Battalion 
Executive Officer.

The company records were in
spected prior to the drill session, 
after which the men were looked 
over Individually in ranks.

A report cm the event will be re
leased In a few days by Battalion 
Headquarters. It Is expected that 
Company H, under command of 
Capt. David McCollum will be In
spected on their next drill night.

These inspections take the place 
of the former federal • Inspections 
which the National Guard units 
stcxKi each year. There are twelve 
units in the 2nd Battalion, all of 
which will be inspected each ejuar- 
ter Instead of annually. This is 
caused by the recent organization 
of the units, and tho wlzh of the 
Battalion Commander to ,keep all 
companies up to a high standard.

Officeni’ Schools
It waa announced this week that 

schools for the commissioned offi
cers of the battalion will be held 
monthly commencing the latter 
part of September.

All officers of the battalion have 
received written notice from Bat
talion Headquarters requesting 
them to name which night might
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be moat convenient for them to at
tend such schools.

The date of the first school will 
ke announced by Headquarters 
next week.
------ . Colonel Away

Colonel William J. Maxwell, 
Commandihg the 2nd Battalion, 
will leave Friday, and will be out 
of tbe state unU] Tuesday it was 
revealed today. During his ab
sence, Major Herbert'H. Bisscll of 

j Manchester will asaumV command 
: of the battalion In case' \>f any 
■ emergency.

New under-arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Checks Perspiration

1. Does not roi dresses ot men’s 
ibirti. Does not itriuie skin.

2. No wsifing to  dry Can be 
rued r i ^ t  t(ter shseing.

9. loitsntly checks perspiration 
for 1 lo ) days. Removes odot 
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, gresscless, 
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Arrid hts been tsrarded the 
Approval Seal of tbe American 
Institute of Lsuoderiog foe 
being hirmless to  fabrics.

Arrid is the LA«OE8T SCIXINS 
DEODOIIAMT. Tty a |az todayl

ARRID
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CHRYSLER CORPORATION PRESENTS

PLYMOUTH’S FINEST!
rLTMOBTR 18 C R R Y fllR  CORPORATION'S NO. I CARI

THE QUALITY CAR WITH ECONOMY

A great automobile with 95 horsepower and new economy. 
The new-styled, low-slung bodies are wide and r^ m y  and you 

get a grand new ride. It’s the finest Plymouth ever hUiltl

r'*SRlAOYyoRrouTODAY—xbrillunt achieve* 
ment.of advanced engineering—P/ymoufAV 
Finest! I t ’s a roomy car...a fine-performing car 

».a car styled and engineered to give you motor
ing satisfaction for years to  cornel 

Plymouth’s Finest it Icm and long, with that 
ende, road-hugging look. Notice the clean, mas- 
aive front cnd...tiie concealed runnii^ hoards.

This Plymouth is a powerful car...a full 9S 
H.P. And you cnj<^ great new economy. The

hig engine piirra along with fewer revolutions 
per mile...saves gasoline and oil, and adds to en*

S'ne life. In all normal driving, you use only a 
attion of Plymouth’s power.
You’ll he delightfully surprised whei\yoq drive 

Plymouth’s Finest. Notice how levelly it holds 
the road...feel the softnesa of its new ridel The 
low-tiung design adds to  stability and safety.

And with all this you get such long-time, 
money-saving features aa an Oil Bath Air Clean

er, Oi) Filter, Coil Springs, Superfinished engine 
parts-.ftatures th a t have made Plymouth fa^ 
mous as the best-engineered low-priced car.

In Plymouth’s long record of building g re a t. 
cars, this Plymouth it the finest of them alL See 
and drive it! Prices and specifications tubj'ect to  
change without notice. Plymouth Division of 
Chrysler Corporation.
TONE IN UAJOK 9QWXS.C R t-THUtr.,) TO to r. U..L D. IT.

Foster's
For Fine Foodn!

FREE OELIVERYI 
DIAL 7386!

84 OAKLAND STREET 
DRIVE OVER!

Fancy BoaeleM

Chuck Roast ^
29c lb.

Fancy Freah

Fowl Cut Up
69c ea.

l-nrga Native

Fryers
$1.09 each

Poli.h Htyle, Lean

Ham
i  lb. 35c

Poli.h Style, Lean

Pork Roll
1 lb. 35c

Aaaoried (8 Varietiea)

Cold Cuts
39c lb.

Lean, Taaty

Ham
39c lb.

-Morrell’s E-Z-Cut (Cooked)

Ham
49c lb.

Large Roasting—>(8 Lbe. Aver.)

Chickens
35c lb.

Lean, Tasty,

Ground Beef
2 lbs. 49c

SugorlOlbs. 55c 
Eggs (Pullets) 

29c doz.
MAYONNAISE..........-plat $5e

Milk, 3 cons 25c 
Butter lb. 40c
XEA ••••••••eeoeeeea^ 1b. BSC

Spam con 29c 
Towels, 2 for 19c
COFFEE ......................... IK t i e

Waxed Paper
125 FL Ron

19c
Crisco, 3 lbs. 57c
Medium Red—l-Lb! Can

Salmon 29c
Del Monto—Large
Tunafish 19c
Large Can

Crab Medt 25c

PEAS ................... . . ; . 2 I e
STRAWBERRIES ___25e
ASPARAGUS TIPS . .  ,29c 
FLOUNDER___..lb . 29c

Peaches 
3 Jbs. 25c 

CaniNiloupes 
3 fa rX Sc

Grapes 
3 lbs. 25e

Seedleee

Plums, doz. 19c
Small Bine

Plums . doz. 5c 
Bananas 

4  lbs. 25c
Sweet

Orang0s 
2 doz. 45c 
Gropefruit 
4  for 25c

Fancy

Apples 5 lbs. 25c

Limo Boons 
3 qH, 25c

Peors 
Wox or G ro ^  i 
Boons,,2qtt,

C o l o ^ o r  
lAttim
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irafysis Sufferer Offers 
Himself as a ^Guinea P ig ’

B. C., Au». as—(ff) 
hop«lMaly ill from 

atrophy, ^

to-

—«Tanke«s*

____ Ot infanUl*
•art G. d tathu n, SO, 11111--------.
day for aoiM doctor to accdpt 
vM ir^d offer to be a “guinea pig" 
m  axpertmenta ecekins a  cure for 
the riatibly.

Son of a  retired Edmmtton doc
tor, H. E  Chatham, who haa been 
in touch with mddical men In many 
parts of Canada, C^iathom was 
Btrlcken In July, 1939. A year ago 
he was able to walk with a cane, 
but last January he lost the use of 
hla legs and now is confined to bed.

“Lou Gehrig, the New Vork

Open Forum
Rent “Shylocks”

Editor The Herald:
On several occasions I have read 

articles In your paper concerning 
the high rent situation in Man
chester and was gratified to know 
we have a publication honest 
enough and courageous enough to 
present the facts of the situation.

Unless memory falls me. a 
scheme was to have been put into 
effect here whereby a committee 
would be formed for the purpose 
of judging the merits of all com
plaints regarding exorbitant rents 
and publicising those found to be 
exce^vely  high. It  was further 
intended to invite government ag
encies concerned to rame to Man
chester to look over the situation 
and the resultant suffering.

However, to date nothing seems 
to  have been done about this self- 
iably disgraceful rent gouging be
ing indulged in by unpatriotic shy- 
locks; and because things seem to 
be steadily growing worse it seems 
as though people had better wake 
up and demand a little fair treat
ment or resign themselves to their 
ill begotten fate—an humiliated 
village of Rip Van Winkles with a 
rsputatloD of being too frightened, 
too weak-kneed to stand up and 
fight for a justlflableiand worthy 
cause!

People do not have to continue 
taking cruciflable rent increases 
with a  algh, wondering how they 
are going to buy coal or oil for 
the coming cold wintry months. 
They do not have to keep asking 

'themselves whether they can sur- 
^ ve with a little leas to eat in or
der to save a few extra dollars for 
the landlord every month. I t  is not 
nacasaary for any poor mother to 
hide her starving, weeping chil
dren in the kitchen while she hesi
tatingly makes for the “front door 
to  place in grabbing hands her last 
few dollars.

I t  is not necessary for people li 
any walk of life to yield, to k n ^  
to bow down or to plead for a ft'vi 
doUara for themselves with which 
to enjoy life, to pay taxes (it may 
ba a  revelation to landlord that 
wa also pay taxes! i or to buy de- 
fanaa bonds. A solution'lies in ac- 

here and now!
A form is being drawn up to 

send to Washlngto|t.' A request for 
help la to be senit to every repre
sentative and senator reminding 
them that another election may 
prove disaatybus unless we, the 
people, get/that help. Many more 
steps are :t0 ba taken, too many to 
ba enumerated here. There Is only 
one mote thing needed and that is 
the help and the backing of you 
paopla who are the vlctlnu of this 
rent gouging fanaticism. We need 
your help and we need It now for 

! before we can get real action for 
you, we must have hundreds of 
additional signatures.

If  enough people answer this 
article we will call a  public meet
ing and discuss the step's to be 
taken. So drop a card giving vour 
name simI address and you will be 
Informed when and where the 
meeting is to be held.

This is your chance to wake up! 
to get results! In numbers there 
ia strength! Write now.

Tours for action,
Phil. Osofer,

•P. O. Box 59, Manchester, Conn.

Our Town Slipping?
Editor of The Herald:

After seeing “Open Forum' 
article “A Soldier's 'Plaint” to
gether with the news Item in your

Siper recently regarding the reao  
on a IM l service men has to the 

reception he gets when home on 
leave, I  think it is time somebody 
“spoke out in meeting" on the 
su b ject For a few short months 
I  had the honor of doing my bit 

' in the service of World War I and 
jZ  remember' how we felt about 
' soma, things then.

F irst of all I  remember that we 
Sfaacbester, Oonn. boys were proud 
to  “tell the world" we came from 
there because in that war Man
chester was an up and coming 
town. To be sure we didn't bask 
In the s lo | ^  “City with VUla^ 
Charm.“ We were awake then and 
did a  job when we had It to do. In 
those days no matter what the 
drive was we always knew the 
foQcs back home were sure “to go 
over the top.” Somewhere along 

.the line wa lost that reputation In 
our drives and Tm afraid the boys 
we’re sending out to do a  job that 
BMkes our job then seem like 
chlld’a play wonder If we haven’t 
lost something that we knew the 

4 owb bad whan are left for camp. 
V a th e s t w  eras proud of us and 
we arcre proud o f  her and we had 
taaseo. to .be and I  think I  remetn- 
h sr a.few  of the reasoiis.

I  Everybody was united to back 
^ am 100 pareaBt to  do tho job. We 

d t a f t  rsmsmber that we fe lt the 
jgtriking defeese aretfcsr would let 

'~w e as the boys must feel now 
they read the aaanL 

We heard bow Shipyards 
wnrtring tooth and eatt to 
ships taster then ever before 

I slsUghiy dollar in the pay 
m t so laaportaat wfcee 
Ufa was a t  s M s  to  a  

eatsnt than i t  Is ~ 
whets deOar • 0  

laobodyj 
tL A ls a '

I

baseball star, had a 
somewhat similar disease," Chat
ham said. “If  they couldn't, cure 
him, there’s little for me to look 
forward to but I'm hoping someone 
will discover the remedy.

''"'«Wlhlle there's life there's hope. 
My appeti^  is good. My eyes as 
yet uuaffeclbd,-^ 1 only hope that I 
retain my faculu^s-c^speech and 
sight until the end, whether lt  .be 
months or years.

“Here's hoping the medical pro
fession soon'wiU find the answer. 
I'm ready to become a guinea pig 
for any experiment they wish. It's 
only a matter of time for me, but it 
may save other folks later."

the “dollar an hour" class. Today 
Congressmen are finding fault 
about “pampered soldiei boys." I  
■don't know how a soldier boy can 
get very badly pampered on 70 
cents a day.

Why not face the facta? Thk 
present day selectee is answering 
the call to duty in a very cheerful 
spirit in the face of mighty poor 
backing .from both business and 
labor alike. He is to be honored as 
the only class today that is not 
doing it because there la a fat pay 
envelope tied to it and he doesn't 
have much choice as to hours*- 
they're the longest anybody ex
cept a dairyman has or as to 
working conditions which are 
about the toughest I know a man 
can be put to for seventy cents a 
day. In most eases he is saying 
goodbye to business opportunities 
that he may never have again. As 
for future Sewards he'll have to 
turn beggar tb get them if past 
war veterans rewards are to be 
taken as a guide, for he'ii have a 
bankrupt worid to look to for 
those rewards due to the unwar
ranted cost of this war in both 
labor and capital cost whether we 
win or lose.

As to anybody who would flaunt 
a 1941 boom pay check in a sol
diers face—well, he should be' told 
he was getting big money at the 
price of Europe's miscry.tand he 
should be asked how long ago he 
got off WPA rolls ancK if he had 
paid back hla relief jOans to city 
hall. Also he should be asked if he 
was ihaking any , provisions to 
keep off relief wbOn the next de
presalon came alOng.

As to anybody classing service 
selectees in war as bums he 
should remyhibcr after all service 
men are ^ pretty  good repre.senta- 
tlve of people as c  whole, but I 
for one. am going to state publicly 
that r  think the present service 
maiv IS more of a man and a 
geptleman than any soldier we've 
had yet. I travelled about 2500 
miles more or less In company 
with selectees' going to and from 
camp this last spring and I re
member thinking that I thought 
they were a better class of men 
than we were in 1918 and I had to 
remember these boys had no re
straints on them as to liquor that 
we had then either. As a group 
I considered a man could be proud 
to be going their way. They were 
neat, they were courteous and they 
were kind to those abotit them who 
were In trouble, and if they com
mitted any of the foul stunts 
young men are prone to on such 
occasions they apologized very 
sincerely for their misconduct.

Bo in view of all this let's get 
behind the boys and make them 
glad they're fighting for ua by 
digging down and giving them the 
best we have wherever we are.

Let's go.
Frank tr. Williams 

Bucklhnd, Conn.
August 26, 1941.

Army Planes 
Give E xh ib it

W ar Machines from  
W indsor Locks Air 
Base Fly Over Cities.
H a r^ rd , Aug. 28—W)—Army 

war birds from Windsor Locks Air 
were to give the four largest 

cities of the state a "buss'' today.
That, according to Air Corps 

^ a n g , is a  maneuver to let the 
'people on the ground know that 
p lan ^ ace  around.

In this cSse,.it was to draw to 
the attention o(.^..^nnectlcut's 
young men the fact t h a t ^ e  Air 
Corps needs their services aml'-th.at 
"refresher courses" to help thefi 
into the corps are soon to start.

A ''buzz," Informed Army cir
cles 'Will explain, is a  vertical, or 
close to vertical, dive ending about 
1,000 feet or so over the object or 
person “buzzed" and slamming 
the sound of the engines to earth.

I t  la used by aviators occasion
ally to Inform lady friends of their 
presence in the air above, though 
higher ups, it is reported, frown.

Fly Over Hartford 
Nine planes from the S7th pur

suit group Stationed at tl^  new 
airbase at Windsor L o ck ^ ew  over 
Hartford this aftem oo^ coming 
from the northwest. /

With Major Claytmi E. Hughes, 
commander of the^roup, in the 
lead, the planes w en  to execute 
aimllated gunnew dives on the 
center of the city—swooping from 
a height of from 3,000 to 4.000 
feet down to  the minimum 1,000- 
foot altitude allowed by the CAA 
over cities.

Next To Waterbury 
From Hartford, the Interceptor 

P-40^ will zoom to Waterbury, 
New'̂  Haven and Bridgeport. Over 
each city, the same gunnery dives 
were executed. The planes flew In 
V-formatlon.

The "refresher course” which 
the plane flight ia to advertise will 
start September 2. Applications 
for registration will be received at 
Hartford public high school to
night from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday 
at the same hours.

The flight was authorized by 
Colonel Clyde V. Flnter, comman
dant at the air base, and arranged 
in cooperation with Francis S. 
Murphy, general manager of the 
Hartford Times and chairman of 
the Connecticut division. New 
England Flying Cadet committee.

"nie "refresher course” is the 
second to be held here and is de
signed to prepare applicants for 
flying cadet status with the air 
corps who lack two years of col
lege for education examinations.

Pending physical examlnatlon.s 
which will be given by the air 
corps' traveling board Tuesday 
through Friday at the Hotel Bond 
here, eligible applicants will be ac
cepted into the course.

North End Water
Editor, The Herald: •

I agree with Miss Southerglll 
and admire her north end swlmr 
mlhg pool project. But the children 
v.'ouid be better off wading In the 
gutters If the water In the pool is 
the same as that which runs out 
of my faucets.

I never give the children baths 
after a storm, so brown would they 
be when they got out o i tho tub. 
But this molding, after Monday's 
rain, my tub, when I finished the 
baby's washing, was streaked with 
oil rings. So help me, you should 
see the resulting clothes out on the 
line. Even the sun. hot as he is. 
couldn't bleach them back to their 
original whiteness.

I think it would be better for the 
whole north end to get together 
and buy the whole water company. 
Now they're going to put the 
water rates up. because of a neqr 
reservoir; how do we know the 
water will be Aty more fit to use 
for-washing or drinking? It's  high 
time something was done about 
this sitaution. Perhaps if enough 
people make enough public com- 
plants, something will be done 
about It!

A North Ender
August 26. 1941

, .ji-----------------------------  t

Fatally Injured 
In Somers Crash

Somers, August 28—OP)—David 
H. Davies, 38, of 1345 Main street. 
Worcester, Mass., was injured 
fatally here today when hia auto
mobile craahed into a utility pole 
on the Thompsonville highway.

He died abortly after the acci
dent In Stafford Springs hospital. 
Davies had been employed re
cently in a restaurant, here.

neada. NsUboal Group

Albuquerque, N. M.. Aug. 28.— 
(F j—Mrs. Hannah Hess, Minneap- 
oUst Minn., was elected president 
of .the National Association of 
Boards of Beauty Culture last 
n ^ t .

Other offtosrs elected were Mrs. 
F lo m e e  Wbalris, Laasiag, Mlclu 
t a t  vtoe-praoidant. and Mrs. Bar- 
tOm McIntyre. Portsmouth. N. H.,

was saloeted as
eeaventiaB state. Mrs. 

wtU select the city.

Ltrk:-

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Great 
7894. Maneheeter

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Little
field of Wapplng, but formerly of 
Maine, have been spending a few 
days in Maine recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Athoe 
and family of Lime Rock. Conn, 
have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson O. Files and family 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Spen
cer are having an artesian well 
driven at their home, on Avery 
street. Leigh Strong is doing the 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Simler, and 
Miss Dorothy Simler and Richard 
Simler, have returned to their 
home here after spending several 
day at Stewart. New Yor^t.

Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr of 
Station 42 1-2 Main street. South 
Windsor, left last Tuesday for 
Grand Rapids. Mich., where she is 
attending the National W. C. T. U. 
Conference. She plans to remain 
there for ten days.

Mrs. Hattie Foster, Mrs. Marion 
Pierce and Miss Dora M. Foster 
have returned from their trip. On 
the way back they went to the 
Catakill mountains.

Dancer in Flying 
Visit to Parents

Miss Gertrude Gardner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner 
of Center street, well known as a 
professional dancer, surprised her 
parents yesterday by arriving in 
time for dinner

Miss Gardner who has had a 12- 
week engagement at the Club 
Charles, Baltimore, and la contin
uing there, came by plane from 
Rutherford field, ' WotxUawn', 
Maryland, in a Piper coupe pilot
ed by BUI Tyler. They landed at 
Brainard Field. . With stiff, con
trary winds it required three and 
a half hours for the trip north
ward. .They expected to return 
to Baltimore In much quicker 
Urns, so that Mlsa Gardner might 
be on hand for her evening per
formance a t nine o'clock.

la creaae Wages

Woonsocket, R. L, Aug. 28—IIP) 
—The Taft-Pelrce Manufacturing 
Co., and -he American Wringer 
Co., today annoimced raised wages 
for their' employes. • The Taft- 
Pelrce boost wiu affect 1,100 em
ployes. Officials said the amoimt 
of the Increaso would 'vary with 
different jobs. An addltlanal day's 
pay for the loss Of Labor Day 
work also 'was given. The Ameri
can Wringer zaiaa aras a  flat 10 
per cent and affected 450 workera

V Be W eal Loam
■ ' • II- ■ 4 _ t

Syracuse. N. Y . VP) —  Ivan 
Stone. IS. serving three months 
in Onondaga county penitentiary— 
for thsift of food ^ m  the kitchen 
of tho S t. Lawraneo couiity jail at 
Canton whUe serving another 60- 
day aenteat^

StaffqiNl Springs
John O. Netta 
472, Stafford

The public schools In Stafford 
will officially ppen Tuesday, Sept. 
2, the day after Labor day. Five 
resignations from the teaching 
staff have been received and ac
cepted to date.

A sixth Is that of Joseph Vlnlck 
oNthp high school Ehtglish and 
commercial departments, who ten
dered his resignation this week. 
F i ^  v a i^ cie s  have been filled by 
the teachers;..committee. Miss Bea
trice Buck o f"P o itlu d , Me., has 
been named to succe6d M.iss Mar
lon Lord of Stafford Sprihga,^M 
supervisor of music In Stafford- 
schoola Miss Buck is a graduate 
of Eastman School of Music, Uni
versity of Rochester, N. Y., class 
o f 1941 and Westbrook Junior col
lege, Portland, in 1937. Mias Elea
nor Pelton of Rlchford, Vt., re
turns as teacher of English in 
Stafford High school, replacing 
Miss Elizabeth Sharpe, who 18 to 
be married this faitl. Mias Pelton 
was a member of the High school 
faculty for more than four years 
before taking a leave of absence 
last fall. Miss Katherine Rooney 
nf St. Albans, Ift., will succeed 
Miss Genevieve Gorman of Thomp
sonville in the commercial depart
ment of the high school. Miss Gor
man who resigned, has taken a 
position in the Elast Hartford high 
school. Miss Rooney was a mem
ber ol the Rlchford. Vt.. high 
school faculty for two years. Miss 
Angelina Natale of Park street, 
Stafford Springs, will replace Mrs. 
Carl Narduccl, the former Miss 
Margaret Hawkins at the Staf- 
fordvllle elementary school. Miss 
Natale is a graduate of Stafford 
High school class of 1935 and of 
Willlmantlc Teachers’ college 1939 
and has been a member of the 
Hartford county home school fac^ 
ulty at Warehouse Point for the 
past year. Miss Mary Cavan of 
HaverhUl, Mass., has been ap
pointed as teacher of mathematics 
in the high school to succeed Miss 
Frances Mullans of Hartford, who 
resigned to accept a similar teach
ing post at the Northeast Junior 
High school, Hartford. Miss Cav
an ia a graduate of Boston Uni
versity, class of 1941.

The public schools will have one 
session, Tuesday from 8:30 until 
12:30. Freshmen will register for 
classes at Stafford High school. 
Full sessions in the high school 
and elementary schools with the 
unper classmen reporting for 
classes will-begin Sept. 3.

St. Edward’s parochial school 
will open Wednesday, for the fall 
term. Full sessions will be held. 
Twenty-seven have registered for 
kindergarten at St. Edward’s this 
year. This ia an Increase of mor6 
than double last yeem's registra
tion.

grandson, Irving Buell of Laconia, 
N. H„ is visiting her.

A. Daniel Way is away on a 
business trip to the state of New 
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Warner 
of Newington were callers a t the 
home of their son Norman Warner 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Way ' of 
Weekapaug, R. I., were callers at 
the Wellesway Farm  on Wednes
day.

A party was given Joseph Bar- 
rasso In honor of his sixteenth 
birthday a t the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
rasso, Monday evening, August 
25th, by the young people in town.

All who are Ihterested in help
ing make the Red Cross food sale 
on Hebron Green, Saturday, a  suc
cess, are asked to donate.any kind 
of saleable food, including baked 
betas, ̂ e a d , cake, cookies, fresh 
vegetablbSr.fruit, canned goods, 
jellies, etc. Ttie eale wlU start at 
twelve o'clock (noorrir.’piose who 
cannot bring or send their contri
butions are asked to communickte 
with Mrs. C. Daniel Way in Gilead 
or Mrs. Lulu Lord in Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Behnke bt 
Hebron were callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fish, Wednesday.

Nelithbors’ Night will be ob
served a t the Hebron Grange P. 
of H.. No. I l l ,  at the Gilead Com
munity Hall on Tuesday evening, 
September 2. Hlllstown, Simsbury 
and Marlborough Granges have 
been invited and they will furnish 
the program for the lecturer's 
hour.

A teachers’ meeting will be held 
In Colchester on- Tuesday after
noon, September 2. conducted by 
the supervisors. Miss Iflorence 
Battle and Martin Robertsim.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde M arshal 

Phone 4M2

Schools will reopen In town on 
Wednesday. September 3rd. Mrs, 
Alice Fogll of Gilead will teach 
the primary grades at’ the White 
School and Itarle Lewis of Dan
bury will teach the upper grades 
at the Gilead HIU school. Mr. Lew
is plans to board a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis. The 
Windham High school also plans 
to reopen on the same day. Floyd 
Fogll haa the contract to trans
port the children from Gilead to 
Willlmantlc. «

There will be an old-fashioned 
square dance at the Gilead Com
munity hall on Friday evening, 
September 9. Music vrtli be fur
nished by "The Barnstormers" 
with Bud Smith as prompter. Pro
ceeds are for the Gilead Congre
gational church Choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Clark and 
infant daughter. Allison, of Ash
by. Masa, are spending this week 
In Gilead a t the home of Mrs. 
Clark's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stavenaon 
from Riverside, Calif., have been 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Buell.

Mrs. E. E. Foote has returned to 
her home after spending the 
month of A u ^ st at the .home of 
her son Arnold C. Foote and his 
fam ily' In A^mherst, Mass. Her

Ellincrfou
O. P. Benr 

Tel. 493-8. RockvIDo

Alex Altheim of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
was arrested Sunday afternoon 
following a three car accident at 
the Sandy Beach intersection on 
the Crystal Lake highway. The car 
operated by Altheim collided with 
a car driven by John Bunevich of 
32 Walnut street. Greenfield, 
Maas., and another driven by Ed
win Finance of Main street, Elling
ton.

Passengers in the cars were 
shaken up but escaped injuriea 
The cars were quite badly damag
ed. Altheim will appear in the 
Ellington Justice Court at a later 
date, the case being continued 
from Wednesday. State Policeman 
John J .  Yasulka of the Stafford 
Springs .barracks made the inves
tigation and arrest.

Miss Emma Bats was appointed 
chairman of the committee on con
stitution and by-law's. by Depart
ment President Blanche B. Pitney 
who presided over the first meet- 
ing  of the newly elected executive 
board of the American Legion 
auxiliary."

Miss Glsela Grohmann of Hart
ford U visiting at the home of Mr. 
tad Mrs. Morton E. Thompson of 
Main street.

Miss Marjorie Ames of Man
chester is the guest of her cousin 
Oakley L. Ames.

Thirty-two new dial lock boxes 
have been installed a t the new post 
office and will be ready for rental 
October 1.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale and daughter 
Dorothy accompanied by. Mrs. 
Hovtard Loveland have returned 
from a visit with Mrs. MabeUe 
Barry Ronney of Cambridge, Vt.

The Friendship Class of the Ell
ington CongregaUonal church will 
hold their first business meeting 
and social of the full season In the 
social rooms of the church Tues
day evening, September 2. A cover
ed dish supper will be served a t 
8:30 p. m. Mrs. AjUile Hepton is 
chairman o f  the commltteq.

Miss Charlotte Reichard of 
South road whoUs to be married 
to Joseph Budd on Saturday was 
the guest of honor at a  shower on 
Tuesday evening. The shower was 
given by Mrs. O. G. Anderson and 
Miss Gertrude Ahderson at their 
home In Coventry, Guests were 
present from Manchester, Hart
ford. Bolton, Coventry and Nor
wich. An alarm clock ran a t in
tervals during the evening and 
Miss Reichard hunted for a gift 
each time. Miss Reichard received 
many beautiful and useful gifts. A 
miniature wedding cake decorated 
with small umbrellas was the cen
terpiece and refreshments consist
ed of chicken salad, fancy cakes, 
punch, a large cake, mints and 
nuts.

Red Cross Sewlag
Sixteen attended the Wednesday 

meeting, of {he Bolton Center Red 
Cross Sewing Group at the Com-, 
munlty Hall. S e v m t prople who 
were present knitted. Not all the 
machines were in use. On a table 
was a small cradle complete wlta 
pillow tad  blanket and under the 
blanket was a small slot in which 
to drop a few pennies. The sign 
over the cradle read: "Drop a few 
pennies for a  baby whose father 
and mother are both ill.” Those 
who would like to contribute call 
Mrs. David Toomey for further in
formation tad details. Work on 
Wednesday consisted of girl's 
dresses, baby jackets and overalls 
and diapers. This group meets each 
Wednesday a t 10 a. m.

Bolton Briefs
Bolton Library now has 42 

names listed in its Borrower's 
Register. This number will no 
doubt grow this fall but more Bol- 
tonites should avail themselves of 
the advantages offered them by the 
Library.

The infant daughter bom Tues
day to Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley Car
penter has been named Linda Lee 
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Woolfort of 
Nutley, N. J ., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Timbrell of Clarke 
Road.

a three weeks vacation spent with 
their daughter, Mrs. Andrew Lieb- 
man, Jr ., and family. Miss Juliette 
^ b a rrie u  who has been visiting 

slater all summer returned 
"twr parents.

B ruck^^cLachan of Flushing 
who rode'up here on his bicycle

bis 
Mrs.

witk'

who rode^np here on his bic 
several weela. ago to vUit 
Sunt and unclV., Mr. and
Benjamin A. Strabk. has returned 

td"^o back on 
the bus because the ftame of his
home but he, had

bicycle broke last week.
Stephen Youngerman hak.^ re

turned home alter spending th|: 
week with cousins in Wethers
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Luurtscma 
of Hartford purchased some land 
from Andrew Uebman, Jr ., ne.\t 
to the cemetery and have built a 
house which they are now occupy
ing.

Bolton ('.enter
8908, Manrheater 
Mrs. R, K. Jones

laO AO Irmi

Greenville, Tenn., Aug. 28.— 
—Widower Henry Duncan return
ed from his day’s work and found 
that his four children (oldest 12) 
had sold a passing j\mk dealer 
every place of movable Iron In 
the house—including the kitchen 
stove.

Hp hasn’t  been kblq to locate 
the man to buy them back.

Tre^t Your Lawns Now 
’ To K ill Japanese Beetles

New Haven, Aug. 28.—(F)—tb a fs o n  of the s ta tk »  staff. Adult
Connecticut Agricultural Expasl- 
ment Station advlaed today that 
home owners battling on the Jap 
anese .beetle .war f r w t  could kia

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

1178-8 Rerkrtlls

beetles appeared normally in lata 
June . tad  numbers incteased 
through early July. This was fol
lowed by a decrease in population; 

t#o birds with one stone by tre a t- : with another rise about August 1. 
log their Uwns now. Beetles of the Ju ly  period laid

Lead arsenate treatment a t this > eggs that hatched after a  week, 
time, the station said, will pro tect; The grube began fe e in g  a t ones' 
turf from double injury by gru b ' on grass roots and injury may ap- 
feeding, some of the damage from | pear by the middle of September, 
which U dua to sp p m r  this faU jT he August tribe laid eggs later 
and conslderaMy more n e x t ' and injury from these grubs may 
spring. ‘ be delayed until spring.

The experbnent station recoin-; Since lead arsenate remains ef
fective in the soil from three to 
five years, treatment now wiU kiU 
both fan and spring feeding Isr.- 
vae.

Although there may be some 
danger of pets if treatment is giv
en in very dry- weather no com
plaints of poisoning have been re
ceived a t  the station w h m  mate
rial has been wnMied off the grass. 
One good rain is probably enough 
to aUmlnata dangerV 

Some persons who treated their 
lawns in Ju ly and August may not 
see results untU heavy rains faU 
ia Conaectient. Sprinkling lawns 
does souM good M  ralhfaU does 
a  better t a  s (  WasUag lead 
arsenate mto the turf, Johnsoa

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and daughter Emily were Sunday 
guests of out of town relatives.

All roads lead to the Tolland 
town hall tonight at 8 o’clock 
when the young people's group, 
"The ■ Tolland County . Junior 
Leaguers,” will present the play 
"Speed," for the benefit of the 
U. S. O. drive in Tolland.

Mrs. Fred Hamlin and son Der- 
eck of Norwalk a ^  guests of Mrs. 
Hamlin's narents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. B a tle tt

Mrs. Katharine Lang haa re
turned to Washington. D. C.. after 
spending several weeks with Tol
land relatives.

Miss Eleanor Overman haa re
turned to New York City after a 
week spent a t her summer home 
in Tolland.

Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public setback party at the 
Grange hall Friday evening when 
a full attendance U being antici
pated. Prizes are to be award
ed and the efficient committee will 
furnish aopetizing eats.

Miss Ellen Desso of Vernon was 
a recent guest of Tolland relatives 
and called o n JJr s . Lucy Usher.

Mrs. George Selverts and Mrs. 
William Qulnlin snent Tuesdgv as 
•nests of relati'ves in West Hart
ford.

Miss Miriam 'Underwood la slow- 
Iv Improviag from several weeks' 
Illness with a heart aliment.

Frank QuinUn left Thursday for 
his vacation in Canada.

Mrs. Zoe Becklev left town 
Wednesday for a  few days in 
New Ramnshire and New York 
CJltv and will return to her sum
mer home In Tolland next week.

Mr. and Mrs. William AntjMnon 
and son .Tohn Anderson returned 
Tuesday from ten days spent in-' 
Canada tad  northern New Eng
land.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Francis Meacham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Baumboucb of 
Newark. New Jersey, have been 
recent visitors a t the hothe of Mr. 
and Mrs- C. Proiton Meacham 
and family. ^

Rev. Theodore Tavlor irith his 
mother. Mrs. Kate Taylor of New 
York Cltv. were guests gf Tolland 
friends Tuesday. M rs.' Taylor 
will soend several weeks a t the 
home of Miss Bertha Ptaee. Pay, 
Tsvinr rrturned to New York City 
Wednesday.

Miss Charlotte Reichard who is 
a  guest of her mother Mrs. Hed- 
wlg Reichard, will be married 
Saturday at her nome to Joseph A. 
Budd of Washington, D. C. The 
ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. Truman. Woodward of East 
Hartford in the absence of the 
regular pastor. Rev. (tarter. Who 
Is on his vacation. There will be 
about twenty-five In attendance at 
the wedding including relatives 
tad very close friends. ’The cere
mony will take place at 4 p. m.

Miss Reichard is a  graduate of 
Rockville High school and is em
ployed in Washington, D. C., as 
a secretary in the Department of 
Commerce. Mr. Budd is a gradu
ate of M t St. Joseph College, Bal
timore, Maryland. He is employed 
in the War Department in the 
Training secUon of the NaUonal 
Guard. Miss -teichard has the best 
wishes of her many friends In 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Budd will re
side 4n Arlinrton, Virginia.

Mr. tad  Mrs. Kingsley (tarpen- 
ter are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a  daughter bom at 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal.

Tony Ansaldl is building a two 
story chicken house, 80 by 20, and 
a cold storage plant

Mrs. Samuel Woodward has re
turned from an extensive motor 
trip through the New Elngland 
states in her recent birthday girt, 
a new Bulck.

Jam es Fanning of East Hart
ford was a recent guest at the 
Fanning Hotel.

Mrs. Harold Griswojd and Mrs. 
R. K. Jones were recent guests at 
the Well Sweep in Andover man
aged by Miss Elsie Collins of the 
Center, '

Mrs. Thomas Bentley entertain
ed friends of the Bon Ami plant 
in Manchester a t a barbecue last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gottler are 
spending several days visiting 
friends in Pennsylvania.

Miss Eva Jones, a teacher in 
Hartford, and Miss Helen Aston,, 
a High school teacher in Union 
City, New-Jersey, who have been 
spending the summer in Martha's 
Vlneyai^ visl,ed their brother R. 
Kneeland Johes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aber
nathy and son William of Penn
sylvania are guests of Miss Cath
erine O’Hanlln and Reginald 
Ward.

Mrs. William Bayley has re
turned to her home in 8]
Ohio after visiting her frien<

Rockville
l^wls H. Obapniaa 

98. Rnrkvilla

Ipringfleld, 
rriend Mrs.

Samuel Alvord.
Miss Warren of Hartford was 

a recent gu wt of Mrs. Edwin Law- 
ton. Mrs. Sklwin is improving in 
health. M rs.’ Ellsworth Mitten of 
Andover is a  companion to Mrs. 
Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maynard 
and daughter Ann of Brooktom 
Mass, a r t  spending tea days with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Cjhester 
Hutchinson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlsa CoUis of 

Taunton, Mass., will spend the holl 
days with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hutchinson.

City T ax  Due 
Next Tuesday]

T o  G ran t 5  P e r  Cent D is
cou n t to T h o se  P a y in g  
fiy  S ep tem b er 1 5 .

RockvUIe> Aug. 28̂  W illiam  A. 
Rogalus, tax cNlector for the City 
of ROckville, has announced tha^ 
the annual col!ectlon'''of the city 
tax of 11 Vi mills w ill'M art on 
Tuesday, September 2nd.

In accordance wlUi a vote taken 
at thO annual city meeting, a  6 par 
cent discount will be given to all 
those who pay their t i ::rs  on or 
before September 15th. This dis
count has beep given for many 
years, and wail questioned, but at 
the 1941 session of tho General 

' Assembly the citv secured the au
thority |o give the reducUon.

Mr. Rogalus will be at the office 
of the Town Clerk in the Memorial 
building dally ,om September 2nd 
to 19th Inclusive. The houSe will be 
^ m  9 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to 5 
pm . ^ t h  tho exception of Satur
day afternoons. The office wUl be 
open Monday evenlnva September 
8 and 15 and Tuesday evenings, 
September 2 and 9 from seven to 
eight o'clock.

Defense Council
A soeclal meeting of the Rock

ville Defense Council will be hold 
on Thursday evening. September 
4th at seven o’clock at the office 
of tho Union.., Congregational 
church. Two reprasentatlves from 
the state office will be present to 
give Instruction on the wOrk of the 
council and all members o f the 
local Defense Council and sub-, 
committees are urged to be pres
ent at this meeting.

Attend Play
A number from Rockville are 

planning to attend the play to be 
present^ bv the Tolland Junior 
Leaguers this evening for the 
benefit of the USO drive. The 
name of the production is "Speed” 
and the following will take part. 
John Anderson, John Riley, Dick 
Miller, Harlev Fogil, (tarol Need
ham, Jane Riley, Emily Hayden, 
Edna Morganson. Daisy Caldwell 
and Maty Caldwell.

Kooher-Edmondo
The marriage of Mias Irene 

Alice Edmondo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Edmondo of 18 
West road, and Richard Paul 
Kocher, son of Mrs. Edith Crlpns 
of-9 Village street took place on 
Wednesday at the rectory o f  St. 
Bernard's church. The ceremony 
was performed bv Rev. Jam es Q. 
Do'tad. pastor of the church.
\ The couple were attended by 
Miss CHaire Edmondo as brides
maid and Wi'liam Kocher as best 
man. A reception was held follow- , 
ing the ceremonv at the Blue Lan
tern Inn. following which the cou- 
nle left for an unannounced 'wed
ding trip.

Meeting Tonight
'There will be a meeting of the 

British War Relief Society thU 
eveninff at 7:49 'o'clock at the 
headnuartera on the Board Walk. 
At this time plana will be discuss
ed for the fan activities.

Softbatl
The Hockanum and Ehjvelooe 

teams will meet this evening at six 
o'clock In a sortball game of the 
M. T. Stevens League at the 
Cricket lot.

jOn-Outing
Members of Rosalie Lodge are 

en16’'ing their annual outing to
day. The groun left this morning 
bv soeclal bus for Roringfleld 
inhere a dinner wss entoved. and 
t><e I'diea mere then n'annln» to 
visit Riverside for the aftiirnoon 
fcstivitlrii.

The i:o?r-not’’ c-'i-rolllar gets 
Its name from Its odor.

mends appUeatlon of lead arsenate 
a t the rata of 10 pounds to 1,0Q0 
square feet. The material may be 
used dry or in liquid form. Dry 
lead arsenate la mixed with fifteen 
to twenty-five times its volunM of 
slightly moist sand or soil and 
should- be evenly distributed over 
the lawn by hand.

For liquid troatmsBt, lead ar
senate is mixed in avatar at' the 
rate of one pound to two gallons. 
I t  may be sprinkled on turf from 
a  watering can or dlsttibutad by 
means of a  power qprayer. Prop
erty applied, such treatment 
should protect turf for five years,

Tho beetle infastatioa this sea
son haa been unusual In some re
spects, according to J .  Peter John-

I North Coven try I
The Earl Green Unit No. 8 2 .' 

American Le"1on Auxiliary, o fi 
Mansileld and Oiventrv. inM at 
t*»e home of Mr. and Mrs. F re d ; 
Di'ktlg Monday evening for their 
•nnual meeting. The foPowing of-1 
fleers were elected: President. > 
Miss Lura Green, North Coventry; i 
first 'vice-pr^dent. Mrs. Edith 
Tairlor of Zfansflcld; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Ethel Nelson of 
Andover; secretary, Mrs. Evelyr 
Duktlg of North Coventry; treas
urer, Mrs. Madeline Jam es of 
Mansfield; historian, Mrs. Baler 
MacFarland of Mansfield Center' 
chanlaln, Mrs. Bessie Strack  o: 
North Coventry; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Vera Whltcomh of 
North Coventry; assistant ear- 
geant-at-arma, Mrs. Almn Bar
rows; executive eoaamittee, Mrs. 
Edna Lesris, Mrs. Madeiine Jam es 
and Mrs. Hslaa U acFsilaad.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chharrieu. 
of New .York have returned freas*

TONIGHT 
Come-—Join In 

The Fun!

G aU f P arty
To Mark the I

Official Opening of

The
OAK GRILL

UNDER ITS NEW OWNER

^SPOTS' ZANLUNGO
LAUGHTER! FU N ! DANCING!

. . . ANDOFCpURSE

GEUC10U8  FOOD
ROAST TURKEY —  ROAST BEEF 

RAVIOU ROAST PORK SPAGHETTI
STEAKS AND CHOPS 

FINE WINES —  UQU0R8 AND BEER

WE CATER TO RANQUET8 AND 
St OAK 8T1IEBT _ _  TELEPHOIffi iS H

.V*''
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Made Millions Aiding 
Corporate Financing

Shortage 
O f Druggists

B rokcragi 
11688, Saw  C h ain  S to re  
G row th  P o 88ib ilitie8.

(Editor’s Note: Paul Oesner 
and John Beckley of the 
Herald npeclal newa iier\lce 
are tracing the career of 
Charles E. Merrill, head of the 
blggCHt brokerage house Wall 
street ever has seen. In three 
of their dally columns. Tomor
row, In conciuslon: Three Brit
ish ehlldren are his spare tinw 
Interest).

By Psul (iesner and John Bei-kley
New York, Aug. 28 - - lA’i — 

Clinrios Edward Merrill—one o;' 
the outstanding figures in Wall 
street in 1941 -got his real start 
in the securities busine.ss in 1909.

But it was a decision he made 
five years later that put him on 
the path to hia present position — 
senior partner of Merrill Lynch 
I^erce, Fenner A Beane—the big
gest brokerage hoiise in New York.

In 19Q9 Merrill entered the em
ploy of (Jeorge H. Burr A Com- 
pany.

Ttie Burr firm wanted a bond de
partment, and It had hired a bank 
vice-president to organize one.

Merrill was taken on to serve as 
assistant to the new bond depart
ment head and fate playdd a card.

Ju st as he was to report to  work, 
the banker who waa to have Head
ed the department died.

Merrill immediately was ap
pointed manager of the bond de
partment In his stead. It was vh 
good post, except that there was 
no bond tiepartment.

Burr gave Merrill 125,000 and 
told him to Organize one.

Merrill was only 24 years old then. 
But he had studied inatheraatics 
at Amherst and Michigan, worked 
on a small bi-weekly newspaper, 
and l e a r n e d  merchaudiaing 
methods, foreign exchange tech
nique. cost accounting and credits 
at Patchogue-riymouth Mills.

He formed a bond department 
for Burr A Uoinpany, and a high
ly successful one. In four years 
under hla management, the depart
ment earned fl^ .o o o  profits.

"I might s|JII be with Burr and 
Company, managing the bond de
partment, if Burr would hOvq paid 
me the commission I thought. I 
was worth,” Merrill says, looking 
back. "I  wanted 10 per cent com- 
miasion on bond department -prof
its Burr paid me 5 per cent. He 
wouldn't pay a nickel more. So I 
resigned and formed by own 
firm.”

His Own Firm
On January l. 1914. Charlie 

Merrill formed the firm of Charles 
E. Merrill and (Company. It did a 
general aecurities business, but 
held no memberahips in the New 
York Stock Exchange or other ex- 
chqpges.

'ITic ouccess of Merrill's firm was 
due largely to hU ability to:

(11 See _a field in expansion of 
chain store companies,

(2) Convince owners of store 
chains that they could expand 
their number of stores and sale by 
selling securities to the public and 
adding new storea with the pro- 
ceeda, and

(3) Succeasfully market secur
ities for the chains.

The first chain stores financing 
handled by Merrill and Company 
was sale in 1914 of $1,290,000 of 7 
per cent preferred stock of Mc- 
Crory stores CorporaUon, then 
known as J .  G. McCrory Company.

"We bad a great time with that 
first issue,” said one of the old 
partnera "The public then didn't 
know what a chain store was.” 

People would write in and ask if 
a  chain store was a '  store that 
sold cbalna. Some people would ask 
what kind of chains were sold by 
the stores—logging chains, indus
trial chains. Of watch chains.

Then follow ^ initial handling of 
the Merrill firm of offeringa by 8. 
S, Kreage Company. J .  C. Penny 
Company, Melville Shoe Company, 
Weatem Auto Supply Company. 
Peoples Drug Stores Incorporated, 
Safeway Stores Incorporated, Ler- 
ner Stores Oorporatlon, and others.

Initial financing handled by the 
firm frequently waa followed by 
additional ianiea and While each 
offering in itself waa not large, al
together they added up. The Ann,, 
and Merrill, became prosperoua.

Friends of Charlie Merrill aay he 
always personally purchaaed ft. 
block 6t abates of each loaue the 
firm marketed, and it la theae oe- 
curiUes largely chain store atocka 
that bul||[ heavily in his millions 
in 'personal tnveatment holdinga.

"(taarlie ahvairs had a senti
mental' attachment to ohorea,” one 
friend snld. ‘The first share of 
stock he ever owned was called In 
by the company in an exchange of 
iozuea, but after it hod btan can
celled Chnrlle asked to have the 
original certificate back again. He 
hnd It framed, and noqr .keeps It 

.hanging on a wall where he can 
look a t It from time to time.”

j

M ore M ust E n ter S tu d y 
O f  P h a rm a cy, D ean o f  
C o lleg e  P redicts.

New Haven, Aug. 28 —Unleaa a 
much larger number of high school 
boys and girls enter upon the 
study of pharmacy lmmealately_a 
very serious shortage of pharmac
ists will result within the next lew 
years. Dr. Henry S. Johnson, dean 
of the College of I’harmacy of the 
University of Ckmncctlcut predicted 
upoi his return here from the 
meetings of the American Associa
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy and 
American Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation, held in Detroit, last week, 
whicli he and Pr. A. N. Jorgensen, 
president of the University of Con
necticut attended.

Draft Boards Cooperate
Despite the fact that all local 

boards of the state have cooperat
ed wholeheartedly in postponing 
temporarily the induction of most 
pharmacy atudenta, to allow them 
to finish their course, the number 
graduating in the next three years 
will In no measure meet the de
mand of the profession In this 
state for trainea men. Dr. Johnson 
said, and other parts of New Eng
land are also faced with an acute 
shortage of trained help. Even in 
the depression period the number 
of graduates waa barely sufficient 
to take care of replacements due 
to death, retirement and at the 
present time the demand la far in 
exefsa of thê  supply not only in 
this state, but throughout the 
country. Since the period of col
lege training required is four years, 
no relief of this situation seems 
Imminent and, as Dr. Johnson 
pointed out, unless more high 
school students, choose to enter 
upon the study 6f pharmacy im 
mediately, the next few years may 
bring greatly curtailed pharma
ceutical service to the people of 
the state.

The local 0)llege of Pharmacy ia 
now part of the University of Con
necticut and for the first time this 
fall will function under the new ar
rangement. since the affiliation 
t<x)H place on July 1, 1941, after 
the end of the last school year.

New ClasM* to Meet
New students at the College of 

Pharmacy- adll meet for the first 
time this year pn Tuesday, Sept
ember 16, at 2:30 p-m. Upper class 
men arc to meet at 8:30 a. m. on 
Feptember l6. Supplementary 
examinations will be held on Sept
ember 2 end 3. Due to the fs f t  
that September 1 In a holiday, the 
additional registration fee usually 
charged after that Ume wlU not be 
effecUve until after September 2. 
No changes in faculty have been 
made in the new set-up and the 
tuition fees wil! not be changed 
from those in effect last year. A 
student body of about 190 is ex
pected to be In attendance at the 
coming session. The degrees given 
to the seniors upon the successful 
completion of this course next 
June will bear the Unii^erslty of 
Conhoctlcut designation for tho 
first time.

Dog Not So Good 
As Court Witness

Hapcville, Go., Aug. 28.—484— 
When a man and a woman ap
peared beforb him diaputing own
ership o f'a  spotted Boston bulldog. 
Justice of the Peace Neill Leach 
followed sound judicial practice 
and left ft up to the dog.

First, Urn. T . W. Hover. caUed, 
"Skippy!” The animal ran to her, 
put hia forepaws in her lap and 
nuzaled her H'tUe son.

‘'Foxy,'' called claimant C  S. 
Nichols and the obliging pet aban
doned Mrs. Hover to greet Nich
ols like a long-lost pal.

“Coras hers. Hotshot.” said Jus- 
tics Lcacli and tbs dog bounded 

' over and trind to Usa tbs court.
\ . So Loach ruled SUppy-Foxy- 
i Hotshot ineorapstant as a  wttniira 
WI6N8 S49-taSttas(my o f . aslgbbcri 

*lw deg to U n .  H e w .

New Haven, Aug. 28.—UP)—The 
Navy announced today the enlist
ment o f. 11 Connecticut men, two 
men expressed the hope they 
would be assigned to -shlpe on 
which their older brothers ^ready 
are serving.

Stephen J .  Rudxlnakl of ST Ly
man street. New Britain. Is a 
brother of Edward Rudxinaki, 
boatswain's mats oa the UBJS. 
Mlssiaaippi, and Robert H. Smith 
of Oakwood road. Orange, has a 
brother. Richard, who Is fire- 
controlman' third claaa on the U. 
S B . New York.

Other enUstaes were:
Robert L. Cyr. Jr .. 241 Wethers

field svenue, Hartford.
William Nlool, Jr .. North Ster- 

Uta.
Harry Bailey, Old Lyme.
Edwin LiUty, MontvUle.
Robert O. Spalln. . Rockland 

street. Greenwich.
?oiU -J. Mulaxxi, 519 HopeweU 

atroet. Glastonbury.
William-A. Carlsoa, .24 Wood 

avenus, MUfotd.
Bsnjaasfai BordaeU, 118 OUvs 

•-itrsst.

P rices Go Up 
F o r Soybeans

H igh est Q u o tatio n s in 
F o u r  Y e a rs ; Is  L argest 
C ro p  on  R eco rd .

Chicago, Aug. 28—(/P)—The 
highest soybean prices in four 
years, with Chicago quotations 
more than double those of a year 
ago, were regarded by market ex
perts today as a virtual guarantee 
that farmers wculd attempt to 
harvest the largest crop on rec
ord when cutting begins next 
month.

They estimated that If prices did 
not decede and farmera harvested 
about 109,000,000 bushels as fore
cast In the latest government re
port, the new bean crop might 
have a market value close to 
3170,000,000 or almost 3100,000,000 
above last year.

Bean prices have risen more 
than 75 per cent since the first of 
the year. At 31.67 a bushel for old 
No. 2 yellow beans yesterday, the 
price was 85 cents higher than a 
year ago. In the active jj(oard of 
trade futures pit prices ranged 
from 31-5614 to 31.6114 depending 
on delivery, compared with around 
73 to 76 a year ago.

The bean pit was enlarged for 
the third time today to accommo
date a rapidly growing volume of 
business. The latest carpentry 
work on the trading floor has al
most doubled the working cap
acity. Volume of trade lost week 
involved almost 18,000.(X>0 bushels 
of beans compared with only 353,- 
000 bushels a year ago. '

Trade exp ert said the rurront 
attractive prices, which they a t
tributed largely to war-induced de
mand for oil, now the most valu
able product derived from bean 
crushing, probably would encour
age producers to harvest a larger 
percentage of the soybean acreage 
for beans rather than hay. The 
government haa modified restric
tions so that this can be done with
out farmers’ incurring additional 
deductions In benefit payments.

The Aug. 1 condition of beans 
was estimated at 88 per. cent of 
normal, second best for the date 
on record, and. If the expected 
acreage Is harv'ested for beans, a 
crop of 109,000,000 biMhels would 
be poosible compared with 78,837,- 
000 last, year and the 1939 record 
of 91.272.000 bushels. As late as 
18934 farm en Were hmj'esting leas 
than 25.OOO.OO0 buafiem annvially. 
More than 15 years ago produc
tion averaged leas than 5,000,000 
bushels.

T o  Reopen Sept 15

Burbank. (?allf.. Aug. 7S~<IPt 
Walt Disney Productions. Inc., has 
notified its employes that Its stu
dios, closed August 16 after the 
companv and the AFL Screen (Tar- 
toon Guild disagreed on layoffs 
^during the slack season, will not 
bwreooened until Sept. 15. Preri- 
ouslV the reopening had been set 
for Sept; 2.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Prera,

Natives Die 
In  P lane Crash

warmed up the motors: srmy au- I Field commandant, ordered an in
thorlUeH said, and took off. The vcrti.'ratlon of nil incidents leading
accident evidently was caused by 
his trying to climb too steeply. 

CJol. Lawrence Cliurchlll, Nichols

to the attempted unauthorized 
flight and crash.

Rowland suffered a fractured

jaw and cut face but bia ia jur__
were not regard^ oa dangsrans.'S>^

Ontario’s 1939  ̂jiroduotlon '- 
silver amounted to 629,801 ounceg^

Roxbury, August, 28—(84—Dan- 
lei Lynch, 23, was.found dead by 
his wife late yesterday in an au
tomobile parked In the garage of 
their home . here. Dr. Howard G. 
Stevens, medical examiner, said 
death was suicide by carbon mon
oxide poisoning.

Thompsonville, August 28 —<IP) 
—Police Chief William J .  Fleming 
yesterday announced capture of 
Robert Sheridan, 17, of Thomp
sonville, qne of two young men 
who escaped la.st Saturday night 
from Cheshire Reformatory. Sher
idan, the chief said, had been 
serving a three-year sentence for 
stealing a car.

Torringtoii, August 28— (A*) — 
The body of Michael Janica, a 
laborer, about 5.5, was found hang
ing yesterday from a tree in a 
wondad section of the Burrville 
district. Medical Examiner H. B. 
Hanchett said death was suicide.

S ergean t T a k e s  U p  B ig  
B o m b er A lth o u g h  N ev
e r  in the A ir  B e fo re .

Hurley Leaves 
Camp Edwards

Camp Edwards. Mass., Aug. 28. 
— (A4—Governor Robert A. Hurley 
of Connecticut headed for the Na
val Air Base at Quopset Point, R. 
I., today after telling Connecticut 
soldiers here that civilians are not 
aware that sacrifices are neces
sary to save the, nation,

He told the 2rf8th C oext Artil
lery (AA) ye.sterday that civilians 
"will have to tighten their belts 
around fat-laden ribs and give up 
as much as you men who arc in 
the army.

"I am sorry to say that our 
civilian population back home 
doesn't share our conviction 
yours and mine- that we must 
sacrifice to save this country.

"The great mass is so confused 
by advocates of peace and isola- 
tionlsta that we have a population 
that is bewildered, and because It 
Is bewildered, it is not united."

Manila, Aug. 28 —(A4—An army 
staff sergeant who had never 
flown a plane'tried to make an un- 
unauthorized flight in a' bomber at 
Nichols Field today and, in the 
subsequent crash, two Filipinos 
were killed and the plane wrecked.

Three other Filipinos and the 
sergeant, William B. Rowland, 
were injured when the big Martin 
bomber stalled Just after taking 
the air. It crashed amid four na
tive huts in which Filipino labor
ers at the field near Manila were 
living.

• Army officers said Sergeant 
Rowland, whose home town is nat- 
chez, Mias.; had been in charge of 
a ground crew detailed to service 
planes. They said he knew all 
about the mechanism of planes but 
couldn't fly them.

Just before dawn he came to the 
field and induced men on duty 
there to open a hangar and roll out 
the bomber. On the runway, he

PERSONAL
Jo e  <— ill It (ortivMl I don’t 
blame you for getting mad at 
mv baking. But eveiything'sriing to be O. K. from now on.

II bake you a different cake 
every day, if you want me to. 
Because with Uumford Baking 
I’owder 1 can use any g>KKl 
rcriijc, . . .  I don't have to 
worry alK>ut the different quan
tities required by s ^ ia l  types 
of liaking powder. \Vith Rum- 
ford 1 just use the amount ttie 
reeipe calls for — and I get per
fect results every time. Belter 
flavor, richer crust, and moister 
eriimb. Come back and s e ^  
FSE£. .Send for nets booklet, ( 
eontaining doxens of bright 
ideas to improve your baking.I Address; Kumford Baking 
Powder, Box R Rumford, 
Rhode island.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Cooling and So Refreshing

M U M
In  p f f c i iB g c f  M ( l  t e a - b a g s  a t  y o u r  g r o c e r 's

New Books Listed 
At Cheitey Library

The following new books have 
been added to the Mary (3ieney Li
brary:

Myron Brinig,' All ■ of Their 
Uvea; S a m u e l  cniamberlaln 
France Will Uve Again; Agatha 
Ctariatie, N or i l ? ;  Mrs. F. (S ) C. 
Cloman, I'd U vs it  Over; Mra. A*. 
M (R ) (Tolver-and H. B. BlrtUail 
Dream Within Her Hand: A. j ’ 
Cronin. Keys of the Kingdom; R. 
L  Duffus. Thst Was AMerbury: 
Evelyn Eaton. Restless Are ' the 
Sails; H. M. Fast. Last FronUer; 
E  S. Gardner, Oaas of the 'Ilirnlng 
Tide; W. R. Hard. Vermont; Hllde. 
garde Hawthorna WtlUamsburg, 
Old and New; Heald Machine (Tom- 
pony, Preclaion Grinding and Bor
ing Machines; Phyllia Molr. I  Waa 
Winston Churchill’s Private Secre. 
tary; V i^ n la  Perdue, COm  of the 
Grieving Monkey; W. L. Shlrer, 
Berlin tMary; G. E . Snavriy. 
(Tbooae and Uoe Tour (ToUege; D. 
E  Stevenooe, Mrs. H u  Carried 
On; Frayne Williams, Mrs. Shake
speare of the Globe; W. E. Wilson, 
YMterday's Son and Cornell'Wool- 
rich, Black (hirtaln.

ti mSlIESS ilDllfMSTRATIIIV 
ttUIEUl ARTS . : 
ti EEfilAEEtlAC : . .

FALL TERSirOPENS 
SEPTEM BER 2 8 .

HUIyer granta the degrees ofStaso- 
elate in Science and A-saociate in 
Arte. Men and women studenta 
admitted in both Day and Evening 
Dlviaiona. Catalog aent on request. 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. Building. 
Pearl and Jewel Streeta. Tele
phone 2-4291.

mm COLLEGE

niAMD NEW

PLYM OUTH S
Eleven in State 

Enlist in Navy

AND

DODGES
1 (CARS and TRUCKS)

AVAILABLE FO R

lM»fEDIATE
DELIVERY

BIG ALLOWAfICES

S o illm o n e  st
SS4 CENTER STREET T E t. 5101

YOUK DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER

A ll prices as adver* 
Used an Groceries^ 
B akery G oods, Fresh 
Fruits V egetabLa  
are effective through 
Sat., August 30d i, 
at any F irst's atiotuU  
Store w hether Str* 
vice or S elf Servica»

lb

*7!ua> T itfee iifd  H e a lt
Maat Pricas Cffactiva in Supar Marfcats OnlyHAMS
COOKED

WHOLE OR EITHER HAIF ONE PRICE

SMOKED
WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

FOWL ~
CHICKENS 
RIB ROAST 
LEAN ENDS 
MIDDLE RIBS 
KIDNEY • 45c

t a g *

Fresh New England Ctessed 
' 5 6 lb avcijgc

Fresh New 
England Dressed 

2-3H lb avg

' Cut from Corn Fed 
Steers - Delicious

Mildly Cured 
Corned Beef

IB

LB

LB

LB

Corned Beef 
Noted for LB 

Flavor

Delicatessen Suggestions
AL'- PROOUaS OF SPERRr & BARNES

PiekliBPiliiitoLilf ir ,.
Jilliri CirHl Biif Virliti'liif

DINNER FRANKFURTS n 2 9 c

OQclHtek CkickiiLMf.^QOc
A T'lorV iriitiU if " W * '

Spm oial
FRESH MACKEREL ts 5^

Scl/ Service Grocery Values
OLD HOMESTEAD » 'b ba* 24),,^

MILLBROOK CLUR

PASTRY
FINAST
fam ily

16c tt“73c i  
18c a “79c

POPULAR carton of 3V . 4 5  
BRANDS '10 pfcgs |  tax

FINAST
Inci.

P.r« 9“" l  
Intrcdkirts )ar

I 46 oz i 
I cans .

24 oz I 
' cans .

FLOUR 
FLOU^
CIGARETTES 
MAYONNAISE 
TO M ATO  
TOM ATO /-V.5S' 
PINEAPPLE ‘t:-28c 
GRAPEFRUITS; 15c 
PENN-RAD "SE*" JITS 1 »» 
PRUDENCE 
PEANUt 
PEANUT 
TEA
PARD DOG FOOD

ASSORTED
FUVORS

Tom COLLINS MIX 4 ” ^ 9 c  
K o la  6 '2 .?3 3 c

6*m? 2 S c
N N o x lo  2^btta'2Sc
Cl i cc| u otctoaeriu* 3  * m̂ 2  Sc
ClicquotchSr" Ale 2̂ mu 25c
AU fWCeS ABOVt FOB CONTENTS ONLY

Corned Beef 
HASH

BUTTER
FINAST

BUTTER
FINAST

HOMELAND or COLDEN ROSE ' 
Pekoe end Orange Pekoe Blends

PICN IC
SUPPLIES!

Popor pistes 12  ler 9c _  
Papor.Yt!’L!K!;2S%11c * 

Popor Cups 
COLDoLnKS 3 bbea 25c 
Popor'cVms  ̂12 9c J  

Cut-Rlto
WAXPAPEN 4 0 «t .

nS 5 c

ctn
Ol,

Dr. Olding
DOG FOOD

4 im 27c

Zit 6 3 c

r C j ' - t e ,  ‘ •at.
Z9c

PEACHES
SEEDLESS ■ Vitamins C. C

GRAPES 2 15c
FANa RIPE • Vttamkis A. C. C

BANANAS 4 2Sc
COOKING - VRamla C

APPLES 6 23c

LBSILBfRTAS
vitamins A, B-U C

NATIVE YELLOW - VHamln C

O N IO N S 6 19c
RED RIPE NATIVE • VHamkiz B-1. c

TOMATOES » 5c
a  s. Na. 1  GRADE • VltamiM 8-1. C

POTATOES 15 »• 25c

LIBERAL TERMS

9 I n C o  b V y i^ m crf
MANCHESTER

ORANGIS '?5S ??r -«39c 5(352%- 3 3 c

«OUs

n M A S f * ®  -2 0 « « O CggiaM n a N » * ' '

.  AC caaMiAf ***

- 5̂
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Oanaral Manaser 
PoundaS Oetobart. Ittl

•curs tha csntrsl truth, which is 
thst hs WBS a Frenchman, and 
that hla shoU ranc out the re
awakening of a spirit no Hitler 
can ever klU.

Pabllshad Bvafv Cvaains Bzeapt 
Bneoitfs and Hoildaya Entarad at 
tha A>at Offlea at Manehaatar,
OsaB.. aa Sacond Class Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ona Taar By Mall ................
Par Montb by Mall ............... t .SO
Blnsla C o p y ............ ..-.t  .01
Dallvarad Ona Taar. ...... 10.00

_JIEMBER OP 
~ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tha Aasoctatad Praaa la ajielnsive- 

Xy aatltlad to tba uaa or rapubllea- 
Uoo of all nawa diapatehaa eraditad 
to It or not otbarwiaa eraditad in 
this paper and alao tba local nfWs 
pnbllaaad haratn. '' *

All rlshts of rapubIleatloB of 
•paelal dtanatchas herein are alao 
rasarrad.

Pull aarvica ellant of N. E. 
Service Ina

Pnbllehara Rapraaantatlvaa, Tho 
Jallua Mathewa Spaelal Ataney—

a aw Torh, Chleaso, Detroit and 
oaton.
MEMBER aud it  BUREAU OP 

CIRCUUaTIONS
Tha Herald Pnatlnp Company, 

ta^ sasoBioa no financial raaponsi
Mllty for typocraphleal errors aa-

Biarlns in ^vartlaomanta la taa 
shdhaatsr EvobIdc HaralS.

Thursday, August 28

The Lie Is Shattered
I t  WM one of the most fglse 

scenes In all history. The leading 
Nasi lovers of France, flanked by 
the German symbols of the only 
authority they could possibly 
have, were indulging themselves 
In B ceremony of betrayal. They 
were receiving and applauding 
that amaJl group of Frenchmen 
who had, under persuasion of ex 
travagant wages, agreed to join 
the German armies in their battle 
against freedom. The enlistment 
campaign had been going on for 
weeks. No one had ever heard of 
such high wages. But volunteers 
were scarce; almost any one who 
appeared was sure of a welcome. 

' The ceremony was in a bar- 
ricks near Versailles, scene of so 
man^ of the glories of a free 
France. ' There the Nazi lovers of 
this modern and tragic France 
were parading before their Nazi 
overlords the symbol of the “co
operation" they were able to of
fer Hitler. These men gathered 
together were Frenchmen who 
were wrilling to serve for Hitler. 
Reviewing them was Pierre Laval, 
the sly, scheming leader who be. 
gan selling out France and de. 
mocracy the first time he saw 
Mussolini. A t his side was Mar 
cel Deat, the Paris Journalist who 
proudly proclaimed, back in 1039, 
that he “would not die for Dan- 
slg.”

Laval was showing the Nazi 
overlords how he, and perhaps he 
alone, was capable of producing 
true cooperation between master 
and slave. Perhaps it was Marcel 
Deat who, at the climactic mo
ment, ordered the supreme dem
onstration of growing French loy
alty to Hitler. For the first time 
In German-occupied France, the 
Marseillaise” was sung. That stir
ring anthem of the French soul 
was made, by the apparent ges
ture of one of these traitor-lead- 
ers, one more Item in Hitler’s 
booty of conquest. 'Ihe “Mhraeil- 
lalse” a marching song for those 
In the service of Hitler!

So the mockery went on. Was 
' this France ? So the false scene 
i{nfolded. Could such things be? 
So the gigantic, unbelievable tra
vesty upon the soul of France, 
tmtU it seemed that the very 
ground, the yery walla would cry 
out that it was all a flithy lie.

Then a shot, and another, and 
another, shattered the scene. A t 
first, only a few heard them. With
in a few hours, they had been
h o M  round the world. A t first, 
It was only Pierre Laval, and 
Marcel Deat who clutched their 
.sides in̂  pain. Within aii hour, 
thiruasiids of Frenchmen must 
have clutched at their hearts in 
Joyous answer to a new and dra- 
snatic call for freedom, A t first 
ft  eras only Laval and DeaL who 
would not die for Danzig, who 
tsallsed that now they might be 
dying for Hitler. Then it was 
Paul Colette, the young Normand 
wbo had traveled all the way to 
Parts to izccompUah this deed, 
who knew that he, hla blow - for 
French liberty struck, would have 
to die for France.

And then, as the news spread, 
it W ^  millions of Frenchmen, 
Botne of whom were perhaps not 
eery willing to die for Danzig, or 
tor erhat they oooa thought even 
fkaace itself meant to them, wbo 
NBUsed that there could be only 
OBS true destiny for them, a des- 
thiy of resiitinco even to the 
death against the * alavei7  into 
HMeh FTanee had hosa betrayed.

When the Nasi propaganda ie> 
geeers, we MuOl he told that Paul 
Oolstte eras an aaaaante, that he 
jgaa a Communist, that ha was a 
Hum, that ha was in the pay df Da

Hshb, he eras out of hla 
M^pcopagaada will oh-

Free Speech for Slave Aims?
Because the city council of Ok

lahoma City, heeding the protests 
of two American Legion Posts, 
the Women's Ambulance and 
Tran^iort Corps o f Oklahoma, the 
local chapter of the American 
War Mothers, and the Knights of 
Pythias, has cancelled a permit 
imder which Charles A. Lindbergh 
was scheduled to speak In the 
municipal auditorium there to
morrow, the Nazi workers of 
America are waxing loud with 
their protests that the right of 
“free speech” has been invaded.

It  seems clear enough that, to 
the contrary, the right of free 
speech for all has been defended, 
and nobly so. It Is high time for 
some such rebellion against the 
idea that Hitler's advance agents 
In this country are entitled to 
every freedom and convenience 
while they do their worirt. to win 
for Hitler the world conquest his 
armies seem unable to procur^ for 
him. It is difficult to know which 
Hitler appreciates and values 
most, a Lindbergh speech,' or a 
new chunk of Russia. It  would 
not be surprising If he considered 
that the Lindbergh speech carried 
him further along toward bis 
eventual goal of dominion over 
the world, which he can only 
achieve if the United States is di
vided agaliud itself.

We would not allow Hitler’s 
armies to operate on our soil. But 
Hitler does not conquer through 
armies alone. His greatest weap 
on, consistently, has been the 
poison of his advance agents 
some of them in his pay, many of 
them operating with no direct 
concept of how much help they 
are to him.

I f  we would not allow a Hitler 
army to operate on American soil 
why should we tolerate the equal
ly dangerous spectacle of Hitler 
advance agents, no matter how 
Innocent In purpose they may pro
claim themselves to be, operating 
in our midst? ,

The real question is not so much 
whether Charles A. Lindbergh, one 
malevolently misguided Individual, 
shall have a place of honor for 
his worship of Nazi brute power 
and his sabotage of the traditional 
American Ideals, as It is whether 
the whole freedom of speech for 
all shall be permernently destroy
ed through subjection to Hitler. 
By closing its ball to ^ndbergh, 
the Oklahoma City Council did Its 
pgrt toward guaranteeing that 
its platform will, for all the fu’>- 
ture, be available for true Amer
ican discussion.

Lindbergh has made his choice. 
It is that he will do bis best to 
lead this natloii Into the exact 
policy and state of mind Hitler 
predicted for ua when he visioned 
our conquest in his writings and 
conversations years ago. Lind
bergh’s method is to appear be
fore great audiences as the slim 
hero of the skies who is also the 
consummate authority on war. 
politics and history. Every predic
tion he has made has, to date, 
been proved 100 per cent wrong. 
Britain is still standing, with con
clusive victory in the only direct 
air battle o f the war to Its credit. 
The free democratic effort which 
Lindbergh rates so Inferior to 
Nazi regulated compulsion Is 
growing tremendously and contin
ually In strength, while the “wave, 
of the future” seems to be hang
ing on the verge of recession into 
the medieval barbarism from 
which It came.

Nonetheless the voorO Lind
bergh Is proved wTong, the more 
he redoubles his effozts to wish 
and talk things ^ back into line 
with his predlcUona. England 
must still fall. Hitler still win, 
America give the “wave of the 
Aiture” ^ e  strength of Its adher
ence, democracy still be outmoded 
and destroyed.

We doubt very much that, in 
the true meaning o f American 
democracy, he baa the right to 
campaign toward the destruction 
of that same democracy. There la 
no doubt whatsoever aa to the 
right of true Americana, wherever 
he seeks to invade them, to refi&e 
him aid and comfort and prestige 
In hla campaign. There la no 
doubt as to the right o f a true 
American d ty  to refuse to hear 
him. It  should be exerdaed more 
often.

It la predicted that the reduction 
of exempUona from $3,000 to $1.- 
600 for married couples, and from 
$800 to $760 for aingle persona 
will be defeated. In the House.

That is likely to happen because 
the members of the House think it 
entirely possible to fool the 
"little fellow,” win hla sympathy 
by refusing to vote a tax on him 
that he can see, and then collect 
the money from him anyway 
through some other form of tax.

Yet the real sympathy with 
the “ little fellow” lay in the Sen
ate Committee action which put 
the income tax down to his level. 
For the Income tax Is a fair tax, 
which takes its money in propor
tion to ability to pay as no other 
tax yet devised ever can.

It  was significant that the Sen
ate committee, in lowering the 
income tax exemptions, rejected 
two alternative proposals, a gen
eral sales tax, and a new payroll 
tax.

That Is. simply enough, the 
choice. Either more money will 
be collected through the fair In
strument of the Income tax, more 
this year, and perhaps much more 
next year, or it will be collected 
through other taxes.

It  Is not very difficult to fore
see that, if members of the House 
who shed' tears over the plight of 
the “little fellow” refuse to lower 
the Income tax exemptions, they 
will, withlil a very short time, be 
voting for either a sales or a pay
roll tax, either of which would 
hit the “ little fellow" more heav
ily.

Members of Congress who stand 
against the use of the Income tax 
aa the main instrument for rais
ing additional revenue may oe 
looking for votes, but they are' 
not sincerely looking out for the 
welfare of their constituents. And 
intelligent taxpayers will know it.

Connecticut
Y  ankee

By A. fl. O.

The Danahers are on the make.

FooU iw  tk e  ‘O JU Ie FcIlow'<

Becauaa°the mambera of the 
SenaU do aot aU face reelsctlon 
campaigns aoxt year, the Senate 
Flaanoe committee baa broadened 
the baae of the laoome tax, and It 
la Ukaljr that tha income Mgg qa 
tho Tsry UtUe fellow will paea. the

Becduae BwaMian of the Houae
all come up for iMlecUon in IMS,

and when they are on the make 
they compel attention, for there 
are enough of them to swing a 
close state election, and they hold 
half the offices in the state any
how, and If they can’t take over 
the Republican party theyjcan al
ways start one of their own, as 
Son John Intends to do, along 
with Lindbergh and Wheeler, if 
Father Connie hasn't sewed up the 
state situation by that time.

Father Connie, Judging from 
Ms pnbllc appearaaces. Is a 
great and warm-hearted brood- 
father to all Connecticut, and 
there Is no doubt that be has 
great stores of affection and 
solldtode for the welfare of 
Ms own family, which Is as It 
should be.
It  seems altogether likely that 

Father Connie, a short time ago, 
received some veiled hints that 
Son John might be in trouble with 
the Republican organization. If 
not the voters, of Connecticut, and 
that, like a. good brooder, be Im
mediately undertook to extend hla 
own w ln ^  wider and In covering 
fashion.

I f  some misguided residents of 
Connecticut, laboring under the 
delusion that there is a world war 
on, have been foUowrlng Son John’s 
course In the Senate at Washing
ton with private opinions as to 
his patriotism, they are now call
ed upon to witness the fact that 
there is no more patiiotfc name 
in Connecticut than that of Dana- 
her aa affixed to the order per
mitting operation of CotmecUcut 
industry on Sunday, law or no 
law. While Son John maintains 
that this Is not our war Father 
Connie shouts that we shall not 
lose the wrar because of a Pallottl 
ruling, and. that ought to be at 
least cancellation.

Father Connie hsf more than 
one string on that famed tie of 
Ms and he had bo sooner token 
Ms patriotic stand on Sunday 
labor than bo proceeded to nn- 
rav^ a Sank movement certain 
to win Mm beadUneo gke Brs- 
klne Caldwell, John'Stetobeck, 

‘ and other famed Bberals wrln 
to Rnasta, If there are sttU 
headHneo In Rnsala and Rosala 
srlll speak to the Danahers aft
er Son John has done Ms worst 
to a Rnsslsn loan proposaL Fa
ther Conale’B Sank movement 
consisting of sendtog Edna 
Purtell who, hetag a Democrat, 
has a heart that Is certainly In 
the right place, and wbo 'has 
descriptive taleato that Stein
beck and Caldwell might weU 
borrow for their next expose of 
bow ngty condlflows really are 
whenever yon go back to the 
soil, ont on a Sterary foray 
Into the tobneee Selds.
What Fdna discovered made 

real headlines for Father Connie 
for at least two days, and the 
headlines showed that Bob Hur
ley wasn't the only stern flghtsr 
for labor In Connecticut, and gave 
Son John a chance to attend, a 
few. Burt Wheeler conferences 
without having the people back 
home bear of it  It area not par
ticularly Important that tba to
bacco season was about over any
way, or even that tobacco - work
ers don't vote; there are Ug  
things at stake, and as Hitler 
says. It lant so much the tarrl- 
to ^  you taka as the communiques 
yoksead out

Father GDimls’s covering opera- 
tlona are, unfortunately, needed 
not only for Sow John, but alao 
for Son Frannie, who area origl-. 
ndliv' aaslcaed- the task of oroteef-

Washington
By Jack Stinnett

Washington —  Answering thepof hla stock. The quartermaster
mail orders—entirely military:

Miss C. L., Okemah, Okla. — 
There are a few more than 5,000 
n'jrses In the army now, but 
according to the medical corps 
here, there will be more than 
8,000 by the first of next year. If 
you can come up to army require
ments, don’t worry for a minute 
about getting a job. Nurses are 
almost No. 1 on the army’s list of 
hoped-for recruits.

Pvt. K. M., Camp Robinson, Ark. 
—The army is preparing to take 
care of cases similar to that 
you outline. Special battalions 
will be formed, composed of men 
wbo fall behind because of need 
of special medical, educational, or 
psychological treatment. .There 
should be no disgrace whatever 
attached to belonging to these 
battalions. Some ck the best sol
diers and eVlih topnotch officers 
have developed from men who 
were maladjusted to regular army 
routine. The army discovered in 
1918 that by treatment of this 
kind It could salvage thousands of 
good soldiers who might other
wise have been discharged for 
lack of ability to keep up the 
training pace. '■

J. T., “Somewhere In Tennes
see"—1 sympathize and so does 
the army with the fact that your 
store stock was “plumb cleaned 
out” when the soldiers hit your 
“hump in the hills.” Maybe a 
year from now. all major units on 
maneuvers will carry their own 
mobile commissary departments. 
These truck-and-Htailer flve-and- 
(limes will carry about 60 neces
sities (razor blades, toothpaste) 
and such luxuries as cigarettes, 
chewing gum, and such. I, 
shouldn’t be enough to keep the 
local stores on maneuver routes 
from doing a business, but it 
should prevent “wrecking local 
sales" by stripping a storekeeper

corps, however, is just expert' 
mentlng with such markets on 
wheels /

Mrs. D. O. N „ Brownswood, TIsx. 
—Mall properly addressed .16 the 
"Army Post Office” in •'any of 
the new Atlantic baseq takes only 
the domestic rate. I f  It la Improp
erly addressed— that is without 
the APO number,'It probably will 
move on the international rate. 
Undoubtedly ' that is what hap
pened In your case. From New- 
foundlsifd to the Bahamas, the 
army now has numbered army 
postoffices with the numbers 
ranging from 801 to 808 In the 
following order: Newfoundland, 
APO No. 801; Bermuda, 802; Trin
idad, 803; Jamaica, 804; Saint 
Lucia, 805; Antigua, 806; British 
Guiana, 807; and the Bahamas, 
808.

W. J., Springfield, 111.—The new 
army pilot training program calls 
for 30,000 pilots a year. There are 
now about 60. preliminary train
ing centers, but this number is be
ing stepped up almost weekly.

S. H., Manchester, Tenn.—You 
are right, but it happened too re
cently for inclusion in the para
graph you mention. Enlisted men 
without more than high school 
education can now become pilots 
In the air force. I f  their applica
tions are accepted and they com
plete their training courses satis, 
factorily, they will become flying 
non-coms. The authorization came 
through Congress.

Mrs. N. R. C., Stamford, Conn. 
—There is no federal law to out
law the sale of intoxicating 
liquors within a certain distance 
of military reservations. Two such 
bills have been Introduced In 
Congress, one in each house. The 
one In the Senate was authored 
by the late Sen. Morris Sheppard 
of Texas, who was known aa the 
father of prohibition. Neither has 
been considered.

Ihg the home front In Meriden, 
but who has an errant tendency, 
on some occasions when the Meri
den police force Is threatening to 
prove drunken driving In city 
court, o# temporarily relinqulkh- 
Ing his post aa mayor and su
preme commander of the Meriden 
police and appearing In the hum
ble robes of a lawyer to see that 
justice is done his client’s breath, 
a habit which is disconcerting to 
some Meriden observers.

The inference seems to be that 
Father Connie must save not one, 
but all the brood, which is a man- 
sized job for even one of his 
strong-shouldered talents, but not 
one which he will In any way 
shirk or attempt to accomplish 
with half measur,es.

At this writing It Is Impossi
ble to predict whether he will 
accomplish the wholesale rescue 
by taking over the Republican 
organization, or by establlsMng 
himself as the outstanding con
tender for the gubernatorial 
nomination In 1942, and control- 
ling events for John and Fran
nie In that way, but the effort 
Is not to be discounted, and even 
if It doesn't succeed the Dana
hers would make quite a third 
party by themselves.

laughter. I  know once after ob
serving Enric Madriguera I  went 
back to the office and wrote 
how melancholy' and sad he 
seemed to me. Next day he tele
phoned to say he had been laugh
ing Ills head off and that he had 
never heard anything so peculiar.

Man About
Manhattan

By v^eorge Tucker

New York—The people here, I 
must say, like plenty ot brass with 
their music, dining or dancing . . . 
It is a preference I'thought wrould 
wane. .hut then I guess I am just 
optiirjstlc . . .  It hasn't waned, 
and it hasn’t diminished, not that I 
have been able to notice. I was 
thinking a’oout this the other night 
because I had dinner at the Astor 
roof,, where Will Bradley’s band is 
playing, and the Bradley organiza
tion—a very fine one, by the way— 
has plenty of brass.

It isn’t that I ’m necessarily, 
against brass: It's just this—when 
they play too loud, for some rea
son r.iy left arm begins to ache 
. . .  It aches from the elbow dbwm. 
I don’t suppose this makes good 
sense. But It does ache wheii I 
ait in a room where there Is a 
banu with a heavy trombone and 
trumpet section and the accent Is 
on brass.

Bradley had a fine crowd on the 
floor and at the tables. I  do not 
know Mm personally, but from 
.where I  sat—except when he had 
a trombone in Ms hands—he 
seemed shy. In fact, he seemed 
embarrassed Probably when he 
reads this h{,.eviU double up with

After a while I  noticed that 
my arm had begun to ache, so 
I strolled out under the open sky 
and sat by a pool on an uncovered 
part of the roof and counted the 
stars that came down over the 
Times Building. There were seven 
of them.

There were feme, or maybe they 
were palms—it was hard to tell in 
the low light—and there was 
high stockade type of fense that 
fence J in the opened roof, and one 
sat there relaxed, with the soft 
breezes loafing In from the river, 
and thought, “How peaceful, how 
quiet. . . . New York seems a mil
lion miles away."

Yet I  could have pitched my cig- 
aret into Broadway. With a sling 
shot, I could'have broken a win
dow in the Paramount building. 
. . . I f  I had walked 20 feet, I 
could have looked across Times 
Square, and .into Loew’s State.

But I didn’t. Why walk, even 20 
feet, when you can close your 
eyes, lean back, and be anywhere 
you want to be? After a fev? mo
menta my waiter came softly up 
and, motioning to the pool so In
vitingly covered with water lilies, 
I aske<l him, “Are there any fish 
In there?” ,,

He said, “No air, .there are no 
fish in there,” and It disappointed 
me because a pool without flah is a 
song unsung and a tale untold, and 
that, you will agree, is something 
that should never be.

Later I  got into an elevator and 
went down into the damp, lams, 
limped reality of Broadway. My 
seven stars over the Times Build
ing were gone, obscured by low, 
gently moving clouds. A  driver 
asked, “Cab?" . , . "^ e  running 
dispatches on the Times Building 
yere tolling tales o f London, Ber
lin, Moscow, and far off Tokyo. It 
was reality, all rlghL To the driver 
I said "Yea,” and went home.

Begtoaer*s Lock

Santa Rosa, Calif., Aug. 28—  
(AT— On her first hunting trip, 17- 
year-old Sally Heaney got her sea
son's limit of two dMr—with one 
bullet

Game Warden Georgs Johnson 
confirmed that the ^rt's bullet 
passed through the neck of a  big 
four-pointer, then entered the 
head of a forked horn buck stand
ing nearby.

Sally, daughter of John W. 
Heaney of Santa Barbara, was 
hunting near CMvetdale yester
day.

Cagey Alcatraz Convict 
Pestering the Government

San Francisco, Aug. 38— i/Pt— A 't. ‘T  couldn’t  say who the man 
9*8ey Alcatraz convict turned: is," ZlrpoU declarod. "but he
jailhouse lawyer in his captivity,' works on tha convicts In his spare 
has become the instigating master ’ time, talking with them, encour-
mind in a legal scheme through 
which many of the Federal pri
son's 300 Inmates are trying to 
get their freedom from . "The
Rock.”

aging them, and probably drawing 
up some of their complaints in 
longhand.

“A imI then, because the govern' 
meat wants these men to have

It la a forlorn effort and tha! every legal right, the warden's of-
convict—whose identity has not ’ ■ -
been disclosed because of the pel-

untet-son’s policy of secrecy—is 
tored in law and sometimes shaky 
on his grammar.

But just the aame, the govern
ment wishes he would stop pmt-

floe types the pspsrs practlcaHy 
atways petitions for writs at
habeas corpus;'

Tho petitions, for the most part 
are a strange mixture of legal 
cunning and grammatical errors, 
sometimes made weird by refer-
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•ring them and stlrrihg up the I. races to cases that have no re^
prisoners.

Attaches of the federal district 
court here, watching the habeas 
corpus petitioas pour in from Al
catraz have long suqtoeted that 
somebody on the prison Island was 
ancouragbig eonvlcta to file their 
Mm s . *11110 '

mote appUcatton. 
The number of petitions this

year is expected to reach 75, may- 
ne 100, bringing ths total for the 
seven years of Alcatraz's exis-

Meas. This was confirmed today 
^  assistant U. S. Attonisy JLJ.'
ZlrpoU, who has tbe job of easing 
that no one is ibleased until he 
has served hto proper term.

tones to around 325 to 3S0. 
Convicts usoalto plead that they 
•re denied a laaryer at thsir 

trtaL or that - goveenmept agents 
eosrosd them into confessing 
falsely. But some have morr un- 
uMiftl poiait lo wftf

The experience of the examin
ing doctor at the various military 
medical examining boards has 
shown a considerably larger per- 
Obntage of cases of active tuber
culosis than was at first supposed

Unfortunately tuberculosis la an 
Insidious disease, and la the result 
of years of 'continued enervation 
and wrong habits of living. The 
disease la very slow in developing 
and It Is however, usually preced
ed by months, or even years, o f 
Insignificant symptoms. A t first 
there is a general debility and en
ervation, the blood pressure Is low, 
tho victini will feel mote tired In 
the morning than when going to 
bed, and will never seem to be able 
to get enough rest Later, a slight 
persistent cough appears. This 
may be only early In the morning 
at first, and then later this may 
be evident at other periods of the 
day.

Although mucus may be begin
ning to form in the Irritated lung 
passages, there may be Uttlo or no 
mucus coughed up at the start. As 
the disease progresses, the patient 
becomes weaker and weaker, and 
In an effort to throw off the toxins 
in the blood stream, nature fre
quently causes the victim to sweat 
profusely at night. I  have seen 
cases gi'here the bed and bed
clothes, and night clothes were vir
tually wringing w et

As the disease progresses fur
ther the patient develops the typi
cal hectic flush of the tuberculau-, 
and there la an afternoon fever, 
which is a definite Indication of 
active Infection.

'Tuberculosis is not hereditary. 
Families are known to have a lack 
of resistance against, or a ten
dency toward the development of 
this disease. The infection may be 
confined to the lungs or may be
come general, in which case it is 
much More difficult to treaL

There la a strange phenomenon 
connected with this disorder, and 
that is, the patient Is usually quite 
optimistic about the outcome and 
he assures himself and his friends 
that he is going to get well. How
ever, It takes much more than 
this. Rlkognlzed In its early 
stages, pulmonary tuberculosis 
can definitely be arrested, and I 
have also seen It arrested In many 
cases In advanced stages, but the 
patient must deflMtely make up 
his mind that be Is willing to car
ry out strict regime which will 
build the strength of the body to 
a pMnt where tbe resistance will 
become high enough to stop fur
ther Invasion by the tubercule ba
cillus Into what remains of tbe 
lung tissue which Is healthy.

It hag„been well demonstrated 
that zlraiclnes are of little value 
in the treatment of T. B. and mod
ern authorities have discarded the 
old idea wMch foolishly urged the 
tubercular patient to eat more 
food and be in bed most of the 
time. Stuffing an already enervat
ed and weakened constitution with 
additional burdens of digesting 
large amounts of food tends to 
make matters worse.

Incipient tuberculosis is not eas
ily diagnosed, but since the advent 
o f tho x-ray. It may be detected 
when no other symptoms are pres
ent at all.

Any of my readers who would 
like to have further information 
on the subject ara invited to send 
for Dr. McCoy's special articles 
entitled “ Preventing Tuberculosis” 
and another "Treatment of Tuber
culosis." Just address your request 
to the McCoy Health Service, care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
large self-addKssed envelope and 
ten cents In stamps, or coin, and I 
will see that your copies are 
promptly mailed.

Qaeations and Answers 
(Luncheon Suggestions) 

Queatloa: "Mother" writes: "I 
wish you would please* provide me 
with some Ideas about what to put 
by my oldest dangbter. She says 
In a lunch wMch is taken to work 
she is sick of sandwiches.” 

Answer: A  pint'of milk with 
any one kind of acid fruit makes
a good lunch; or. If you will pro-

I tvide her with a thermoa bottle, 
she can carry with her any df the 
cooked non-starchy vegetsMes 
which were served at the dinner 
meal of the night before. The veg
etable is reheated just before b^  
Ing put Into tbe thermoa bottle. 
With the warm vegetable, include 
some celery or lettuoe, wrapped In 
waxed paper and alao give her 
some cold, sliced mesL

(Hardening of Arteries and 
Crampa)

Question: Mr. L. U. states: 
would like your opinion oh this 
case. The patient is 65 and suffers 
cramp-Uke pains. The doctor says 
there la a contraction of the blood 
vessels or arteries wMch cuts off 
the blood supply and this is the
cause of the pain.”

Answer: Hardening of tbe art
eries la one of the trequent causes 
of cramp-like pains as occurring 
In patients post mitkBe age. As 
your doctor has explained, this is 
produced by an Interference with 
the blood supply. Very often, the 
pain is In tbe legs and becomes 
notlcsabls when tbe patient tries 
to wailk. subsiding as soon as the 
patient stto down and rests.

Free Flench Parley

Damaseus, Aug. t7— (Delayed—  
Hachem Bey El AtaasL president 
ot the former Syrian Republic, ar
rived hers today to ecofer with 
General OSorges Cotrouz and 
other Free French leaders.

It was presumed the Byrlon 
leader wished to discuss collabora- 
tldn with tbe new Frss French re
gime and the future status of 
Syria. .

Ataasl Tsslgned aa prssideat of 
Syria in July, ISSS, in protest 
•gainst RepahUcan France's fOO- 
ure to grant hla country Independ-

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

WANT-AD ROMANCE
B Y  T O M  H O R N E R corvaisHT. issi, 

NSA saavicB. inc.

Tbe, Story: Over Job-seeking 
want aqb. pretty Kay Donovan 
m eetojoble^ saieeman Ted An
drews bn a pork bench. Through 

wont ad She U located by law
yers MacLeod, Goldberg and 
rlynn, friends' .of her inventor- 
father whom she sought, rney 
Inform her that he has passed 
away, leaving her $4S8A6, a fac
tory; and a mUUon cans of all
purpose Woadrosoap, Ms latest 
invention oh wMch he worked 
with chemist Hans Stadt, now la 
Texas, and In wMct he Invested 
all Ms savings. Refusing to 
liquidate her holdings os tbe 
lawyers advise, and determined 
to carry through with the sale uf 
a product In wMcb her father 
apparently had faith, she contacts 
Ted Andrews tl.rough a want ad. 
He becomes soles mausger of tbe 
Woadrosoap Company in exchange 
for a fourth interest In It, Is ex
cited to find that It will clean 
all surfacea. Including metal. 
They plan a teaser campaign 
through the want ad columns.

•he, 23 years of ago, had never 
I been kissed before.

Ted') phoned early tbe next 
morning that he was sending 
Mary Marshall, a competent sec
retary, down for an Interview. 
Mary should make an Ideal cbm- 
paMon for Kay, and she could 
help with tbt bmkkeeping and
office work. If  Kay insisted on 

' \ Mary

Chapter IV
WANTED — 1000 CUSTOMERS 
for amazing new all-ifor amazing new all-purpose 
cleaner and polisher—WONDRO- 
SUAP, the cleaner o f iooo uses. 
The first 1000 purchasers of this 
marvelous cleaner will recrive 
one can FREE. See previous 
WONDROSOAP ads for list of 
dealers. On sale for first time 
TODAY!
Ted Andrews clipped the adver

tisement form tue paper, pasted it 
Into a black notebock. “There you 
are, little brainstorm. Last of a 
long line of brain-children. Now 
all you have tc do is deliver.” 

Across the desk. Kay looked up 
from her list of dealers.

“ You’re not worried, a re ' you, 
Ted?’* she asked. "W e’ve put out 
10,000 cans of Wondrosoap. Surely 
wo'U sell at least a thousand. 
Maybe we’ll sell all 10,000.”

“There are a thousand to be 
given away free.”  Ted reminded 
her. “Every person who gets a 
free one will sign for It. Then 
we'll pay them for testimonials,' 
after we get started.”

“That’s a swell scheme,”  she 
said, nodding he bead.

“Each dealer gives away one 
can to each of Ms first hundred 
purchasers," Ted went on. “We’ve 
IS dealers signed up, grocery 
stores, drug stores, hardware 
stores, and one delicatessen. That’s 
1500 free cans if each one sells 
Ms full quota."

"They'll sell i t  I've bad five 
cays from dealers asking permis
sion ' to sell it before tbe release 
date,”  Ted told her. “ And we'll 
keep our promis* to give away 
1000 free cans, lliere 's still plenty 
of soap in the warehouse—989,099 
cans, to be exact." They laughed 
together over the figure.

Wondrosoap was a Mt. Even 
Flynn, MacLeod and Goldberg hod 
to admit it as they checked sales 
reports until late that nigbL Ehr- 
ery dealer Lad sold Ms 100 free- 
gift customers and more, and one, 
the delicatessen, bad sent a nub 
order for more stock.

Ted figured slowly on a scratch 
pad. “We must have sold at least 
2500 cans of’ Wondrosoap. That’s 
$760 clear profit for us; leas the 
cost of the 1500 caiu we gave 
away. And wait until those deal
ers start reordering! You’ll have 
the old factory boiling full speed 
ahead trying to keep up with the 
demand."

"It’s fine, Mias DoiMvan," Mac
Leod admitted. "I didn’t think it 
could be done. I'll admit I was 
wrong.”

“Me. too," Goldberg chimed In. 
"We should get out of the lawyer 
buslneas and go into Wondrosoap."

“Grand, girl!" Flynn’a toar- 
molst eyes mirrored his pride In 
Kay's acMevement. "Now you can 
start your state soles campalam. 
and ultimately go national. Tbe 
country is nee<Ung •  cleaner like 
this. I'm going to take some home 
and try it on m;’ car.”

They left at last, offering to 
take Ted into town, but he 
pleaded, awkwardly, that he had 
more work to do. and tl)at he 
didn't mind the walk or the biu 
ride.

Kay stood in the moonlight after 
the lawyers bad gone. Tbe factory 
chlnmeys oast long shadows on 
the ground before her. The Wore> 
houae loomed, block and bulky la 
the background.
. *Trou’ve won. Dad," she whis

pered. "You were right, and Tve 
proved it. Tr. so proud, proud 
to be Tim Donovan's dau^tor, 
nroud to be the owner of Tim 
Donovan's factory—"

‘Tm proud, too"  a voice oold 
beside her. "Proud to be partners 
with a sronderful girl."

He took her in his anna and 
she did not pusL sway. Ted's 
beiag there. In the moonlight with 
her. mode everything perfect She 
lifted her face.

He kissed her, gently.

living out at tbL factory, 
would have to rtsy with her.

Mary was aU that Ted had 
promised and more. Kay liked 
her immediately. No two girls 
could have been leas alike, and 
that was the basis of their friend
ship. • Kay vaa quick tempered, 
either gay or in tbe depths. Mary 
was of a morh ever, disposition, 
quiet, reUring. And Ted had told 
(jie truth when he called her a 
competent secretary. She took 
over management of Kay's aNalrs 
at once.

"We'll have to change this room 
around. How about moving the 
office Into the plant? TTiere's room 
In the laboratory, if It were par
titioned off. Then this could be 
out living quarters.”

Kay did not resent her sugges- 
Uona. She had not liked the idea 
ol having an office take up half 
her living room, nor did she enjoy 
cooking in the tiny kitebenet o ff 
the bedroom. Mary seemed to 
assume that nuinaglng Kay's 
household would be part of her 
job.

They almost clashed once, but 
strangely, it was Kay who gave in. 
That was over her father's old. 
battered washstand. Mary want
ed to get rid of it and ra y  hated 
to part with anything that bad 
belonged to her dad. She finally 
agreed that it was an eyesore, 
that it had no place in the room, 
but she felt a queer premonition 
when a second-hand furniture 
dealer paid her a dollar and 
hauled it away.

It was four days after WoiUlro- 
soap's' introduction to the public 
that the trouble began.

Ted was In the newly arranged 
office, filling orders. The tele
phone rang. K  y answered.

"It's  Impossible! ’ she spoke into 
the phone. “ I'll send Mr. An
drews over at once. Of course, 
weTl stand beMnd Wondrosoap. 
You can tell your customers that!”

She slammed the phone down 
on the hook.

“What is i t  K ay?" Ted asked.
“ Druggist on Sant Fa street. 

Says a customer brought Woodro- 
soap , back and demanded her 
money. She said she tried to clean 
a spot out of her husband's coat 
and it ate a hole in the cloth.”

“1 don't believe i t ”  Ted flared. 
“Wait until I  see that woman."

Kay frowned. "W alt a minute, 
Ted. We tried Wondrosoap on 
brass and on windows and china. 
Where's that bandkercMef 3rou 
used to clean the doorknob?"

" I  don’t know. In the laundry, 
I  suppose." ,

" I  think you dropped it in the 
plant; we were so excited that 
day.”

She hurried out to the ware
house. In a mlnnte she was back. 
Ted read the nnswer In her face 
before she held up Ms handkerr 
chief, well sprinkled with gaplpg 
holes.

"She was right. Ted. What are 
we going to do?”

The telephone really started 
ringing then. From 10 a.m. until 
noon, Kay, then Ted, then Mary, 
took- turns telling dealers that 
money would he refunded. Umt 
damages woidd be mode good.

The climax came when Mike
Flynn drove up.

‘Come out hers,*" he colled, *T
want you to my cor."

Kay gasped as she caught sight 
of the Flynn coupe. Bach fender 
gleamed In shining metallle luster, 
without a spot of paint to mar Its 
sheen.

"I cleaned those fenders with 
Wondrosoap," Flynn said. "To- - 
day I,come out to get into tbe 
cor. Efvery Mt of point to gone— 
disaooear^ completely.

"Why didn't you test that stuff 
before you put it on the market? 
You'll have a tbousond lawsuits 
on your hands before ths week 
is over unless you get the stuff 
bock."

(To Be Cantlnned)

Quotations
I  cohnot believe that peoples of 

goocf will will not ones more strive 
to ..yeoUse the great Ideal of, on 
aaaociatlon .of nations through 
wMch the freedom, the happlneaS, 
and the security at all peofdes may 
be ocMeved. r  *
—flomner Welles, aiettag secretary 

ot stote.
• • •

She broke away from Mm be
fore he could ktos her again.

"No more now." she said. **This 
Is a businsss proposltloa. You’re 
my partner, not my sweetheart. 
If we go falling in love, it will 
spoil evcrythliig. You can’t snlg 
bnrinsss and romance."

T m  sorry. .couldn’t—"
"Don't bs sorry. Ted. I wonted 

you to ktos om then. I  would 
havs^been dtoanpointod if you 
hadnY. But right norr we’ve got 
to ssU Wondrosoap. When that 
warehouse Is empty weH talk 
moonlight. If vou sUU want to. 
Is ita d sM ? "

"It’s a dsoL"
He was. grans then. . waUdrur 

•lowly up the rood the bos: 
stop, hla brood Kioulders lost at 
last in ths shadows.

Kay walked Stowlv Into the 
office. Her lips aim tingled from 
Tad's . klaa. Re hod orobablv 
klassd hundrods of gtris. and 
quickly forgottsn them. Ferhaps 
he would forget her. too.

She erondered what he would 
think if she hod toU hta that

There may be days ahead when 
the cash win moks you a good 
deal happier and a good deal more 
secure than a worn-out washing 
mecMns.
—Miss Harriet BUlott, assectoto 

admliilstTator, OF ACS.

Voluntary co-operation to the 
American way.
—Albert W. Hawkes, president 

Chamber of Csmnswes at tbs 
V. S.

• • •
Many msiital and nsrvous coses 

have pssssd through ths local 
draft boards, becauss tbs average 
medical examiner to not psychtot- 
rlcoUy trained to detect them.
—Bspert sf Nattonal Committee 

fer Mental Hygtone.

Tbs United States to going to 
be the best armed, the beet 
equipped, and the best defended 
of any nation to the whole of 
God’s world when ws get thnnigh.

Navy Sscretary Kanx.

Usual siimmar 
many industrtea haa 
this yeas.
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Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Stomtord ]!• »•

Typhus Fever 
Spread Feared

President to Broadcast
In ^^Salute to Labor^^

^ e w  York, Aug. 38— 
President Roosevelt's Labor Day 
broadcast next Monday, to be car
ried on all networks. Is to be 
preceded by a 45-minute program

■ on the NBC chains as a "Salute to
■ Labor."

The president Is scheduled to 
speak at 12:46 p. m. from Hyde I 
Park, N. Y., with units of the 
NBC, CBS and MBS chains as 
well os short wave transmitters | 
cut In to make the program avail- ’ 
able to world wide networks In 
the salute, arranged by the O ffl-; 
cer for Emergency Management aa ' 
s tribute to labor’s part In defense. 
Speakers are expected to Include 
Sidney Hillman, William Green of 
A. F. of L., James Carey of CIO 
and Ernest Bavin, British minister 
of labor, from London.

Hollywood la to provide s play 
with Melvin Douglas, James O g -  
ney, and Edward Arnold in the 
cast. Lowell Thomas la to be M. 
C. for the New York part of the 
pro.i r̂auj.

The CBS summer aeries of fore
casts. in which new program Ideas 
are given a chance at the micro
phone. will come to s close Mon
day night with an Mi-Negro pro
duction. "Jubilee.’ ’ Both New 
York and Hollywood will supply 
the talent, to include the Juanita 
Hall choir, Ethel Waters and Duke 
Elllnfrton’a band. NBC is msk-. 
ing arrangements to do some 
broadcasts In connection with next 
month’s army maneuvers in Louis
iana. It  is planned to assign 
crews to each of the opposing 
armies.

Topics tonight: The War— 
8:00, MBS: 6:15. NBC-Red; 6:30,

MBS; 6:46, NBC-Red; 7 : ^  tlB S ; 
7:30, MBS; 7:55, CBS; 9;46>CTS; 
11:00, NBC. CBS: 11:30, M B ^  

Football—NBC-Blue MBS 8:99 
to finish, All-Star game st Chi
cago. 1

NBC-Rcd ^  7 Housewarming 
finale; 7:30 Henry Aldrich; 8 Don 
Ameche hour; 9 Vallee and Barry
more: 9:30 Good Neighbor, Domin
ican Republic.

C3S—6:30 Maudie’a Diary; 7 
Death Valley days; 7:30 American 
Cnilsc; 9 Morton Gould concert 
finale; 9:15 Prof. Quiz.

NBC-Blue—8 Easy Aces; 7 This 
la Judy Jones; 7:30 Ricardo's 
Rhapsodies; 8 Wllllamstown Insti
tute of Human Relations, discus
sion and drams.

MBS—(klS Here's Morgan; 7:15 
Sky over Britain; 7:45 New series, 
Brazil Presents.

What to expect Friday: The 
war—7:00, NBC. CSS; 7:55, NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 11:00, 
MBS; 12:45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 
2:65, CBS. MBS: 3:55, NBC-Blue; 
5:00 MBS; 5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, 
CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12:15 p.m. Lopez or
chestra; 3:15 Stella Dallas; 5:30 
Strictly from Dixie. C B S -1:30 
Fletcher Wiley; 2:45 Troitotde Ad
ventures; 3 and 4:45, National 
Amateur golf. NBC-Blue — 11:30 
a m. Farm and Home hour; 1 p.m. 
Fantasy In Rhythm; 2:45 Fust 
Plain Bill. MBS—1:15 Mrs. J. B. 
Priestly from London; 2:15 Holly
wood ^ w l  Syn.phonv rehearMl. 
Short waves: DJD DZD Berlin 
6:16 Musical; G3C GSD London 
7:30 Britain Sitoaks; 2RO Rome 10 
Nevfm; GSC GSD London 11:15 
Music of Britain.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles.

Bostora DayUgM Hass

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Easton DayUgM Ttoae

Thursday. August 38
F. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenso Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00— Home of the Brave 
5:15—Fortto Faces Life 
5:30—We. The Abbotts 

,5:45-^oek Armstrong 
8:00—Newt sad Weather 
6:15— Booeball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
8:35— Five DoUar Facta 
8:30—Professor Andre Schraker 
8:45—Lowell rhomso 
7:00—Fred Wsring'a Orchestra 
7:15— News of the World 
7:30— Old Fsvoritos Gone Modern 
8:00— T̂he Uouaewsrmlng 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall 

10:00—Rudy Valles Program 
10:30—Good Neighbors 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Harry Kogen'a String En

semble
11:36— Barry Winton's Orchestra 
13::00—Michael Loring's Orches

tra 
AAf.
13:30—Orrin Tucker’s Orchestra 

13:55—News

P.M.
4:00—Ad Liner 
4:15— In Your Defense 
4:45—Ad Liner—CTontinued 
5:00— Mary Marlin 
6:15—The Goldbergs 
5:30—The Q'NelU's 
5:45—Ad Liner 
8:06—News, Weather 
6:05—Bill Henry 
6:30—World Of Sports — Jack 

Zalman
8:30— Paul SulUvan Reviews the 

News
8:45—Baseball Scores — The 

World today 
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15— Lonny Rosa 
7:30—Msudie'a Diary 
8:00—Death ’ 'alley Days 
8:30— American CTrutoe 
8:55—Elmer Davis— News 
9:00—Major Bowes' Hour 

1Q:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
10:15— Prof. Quis 
10:45— Frankie Masters’ Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather
11:06— Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
8:00— Reveille and Argicultural 

News
\8:35—News 

8:30— Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—Navra and Weather 
8:15— European News Roundup 
8:$0— Radio -Bazaar 
8:55—wnCTi Program Parade 
9:00—News Reportora’
3:15—Rhythms of the Day 
$:S6—Doya O’lM l 
9:45—Aa The Tvrig la Brat 

10:00—Bess Johnson
10:15—Elton Randolph 
10:80—Bocholor’s CmUdrao
10:45—Rood of U fa  
11:00—Mary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family 
11:80— T̂be Goldbergs 
11:45—David Horum 
13:00 Noon— Gens and Glenn 
PM .
13:15—Luncheonolres 
13:80—The Weather Mon 
13:85— Day Dreoma 
18:45—S ln ^ ’ Sam 
1:00—Newa and Weather 
1:15—The UtUe Show 
1:80—Marjorie MiUs 
3:00—Your Neighbor 
3:15—Medley Time 
8:30—Concert Matinee 
S.-OO—Agoinot The Storm 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:80—Guiding Light 
8:45—'Vie and Sode

Seelo to Avert 
Big Hotel Strike

Son Fronctoco. Aug. 28.—09)-^ 
Mayor Angelo Rooal sdtmht to 
bring nagottotora together today 
in a lost minute attempt to avert 
a  otrike ogoinat the city’s 38 big
gest hototo. called for 9:35 p. m. 
tonight

Tbe AFL  Culinary Workera and 
Bartenders Union, after six Inef- 
fsctual msstinga held at tlie may
or’s behest gave formal notice of 
•trike lost lUght

The two aides were unagreed on 
several peinto, chief of whld> was 
the union’s domsnd for 100 par 
eent dosed shop and hiring bon. 
No agreement hod been reached 
on wages, the Vork-week and tbe 
"spUt shift” qusotloa.

William MoCsbe, preaidant ot 
tbe union’s joint axseutlve board, 
rnnounced negotlatlooa had boon 
broken off. "The hotel operators 
\rore even unsrilllng to continue 
conditions we now have In the bo- 

.tyla.” be said.
A spokeomsn for tbs Hotel Em- 

yloyaiV Association oold the hotel 
men w en  Insistent that "soma 
•moll gseasuro of eontrot" la the 
nuUtee of hiring must be moln-

11:35— Musical Interlude 
11:30—Michael Loring's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Wells, News 
A.M.
12:05—Glen Gray’s Orchestra . 
12:30—Les Brown's Orchestra 
12:55—Newa

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
7:00— News, Weather 
7:10— Shoppers Special — Music, 

Urns
7:55—Newn Weather 
8:00—The World Today 
8:15— Shoppers Spscial — Music, 

time
8:80—News, Weather 
8,36— ShopiMza Special — Con

tinued
9:00—Press News 
9:15—Good Morning

5:45—Betty Cracker
:fl' “  -------OO—By Kathleen Norris 

10:15— Myrt and Marge 
10:80—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Treat nm r With Buddy 

Clark
11:15—The Mon I Mairted 
11:80—Bright Horlsons

Lake Compoimce 
Holiday Program

11:45— Aunt Jenny’a Stortea 
13:00^Kato Smith Speaks
P.M,
12:15—Big-Slater 
12:30—Romanes Of Helen TTOnt 
13:45—Our Ool Sunday 
l:08^Newa, Weather 
l:05-Moln Streot—Hartford 
1:15—Wbmoa IB White . 
1:80—Ths Right To Hopptneoa 
1:45—Ltfe Qui Be Beautiful 
3:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyco Jordon— Girl Interne 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
3:48—Kate Hopkins — Aagol of 

Mercy
8:00—Dance Bitermeoso 
8:15— Frank Porkairs —  Goldon' 

Treasurr of Song 
8 - ,8 0 -B t^  lU ^ e e  —  WDRC  

Bhiaembla
8:85—W ar Commentary, woather

Stnuigo Bzt Tnm

Gardner, Maos., Aug. 38— —  
Laura Cote, 17, con relate a 
strange but authentic fishing story 
—how. while angling in Stone 
Bridge Pond, Km  hooked a pistol 
used in a slaying.

PoUeo Inspector Loo Laprade 
Idontiflod tha weapon as tha on# 
which took the life of Joaoph Mar
cus, Gardner taxicab operator, on 
Nov. 13, 1937.

Laprade oold Louto Posokinakl, 
found guilty in tho slaying, told 
pollee he threw the gun In the 
pond. Paaoklaakl died tat Wor
cester jail wtails awaiting aon- 
tenee.

Splvok has created quite a-reputa
tion toi the abort time that hto 
band has been otgantosd and eras 
.choaon this year to play at the 
famous Harvest Moon Bon in 
Madison Square Garden. Thto post 
Summer he broke every ottend- 
•noe record at Glen latond »i«z 
from where he bos been on the 
sir coast to coast. Fifteen 
each ereek. on both Cblumbto and 
Mutual networks. Otarile’a records 
ore enjoying a oteadUy mounting 
•ole and he has been choaon by 
•eboota. ooDegea and unlveieitiea 
os “The Fastest Rtotog Band Of 
1941." Fsatuted with the orgoniza- 
tlan % n Garry Stevons. Bunny 
Shawfcer and ths "Debs."

Tbe New Departure bond with 
Anna Montelto aa vocalist will 
preaent a concert at Oompounce 
Labor Day afternoon and another 
brilliant fireworks dtoploy srU ha 
festurod at a ^ L  Tka Hal M ^  
Intyro orekostra will olzo plsqr far 
dancing Monday night

Trrasurtr ArHvtaig |n Qeaetttlea.

Stnunton, Vo.—(in—Trial Jus-, 
tica W. TorrKl SLeahan UksS bis 
hot even If It to four yoon old.

Bo to the peraon svho took it 
from hto office be has promised • 
suspended sentence os a reward.

Dealers Announce New Plymouth

Health Conference Told 
Epidemics Always Fol
low in War’s Path.
Salt Lake City. Aug. 28— 

Spread of typhus fever after the 
present war is in prospect, s 
health conference was told today, 
unless "every precaution” is taken.

"It  looks as if we are going to 
hiye the same or even worse con
ditions then existed after the first 
Worla\War.”  said Dr. Hugh 8. 
Cummings; former long-time aur- 
geon-Genelrgl of the United States 
and dlrectoiNjf the Fan-Amerlcan 
Sanitary Bureh(i.

“There Is everj'.reason to believe 
there will be an'ln<M;esse In typhus 
fever cakes. Sanitary conditions 
are bad during and after wars be
cause of starvation, overorowdlng 
and poverty."

For the United States Dr. Gum
ming urged strict quarantine regu
lations to prevent spread to thra.̂  
country of post-war epidemics, 
adding that “every precaution 
must be taken because of the In
creased emigration which will 
follow the war."

Discuss Epidemlrs
Dr. (humming addressed a meet

ing of health service officers from 
13 western states, gathered at the 
request of Dr. Thomas H. Parran. 
present surgeon-general, to dis
cuss an apparent eastward tepread 
of bubonic plague.

The disease long has been car
ried by ground squlrrela In Cali
fornia and there is increasing evi
dence it has spread over the moun
tains to the mid-western states.

Dr. Cummlng’s organization, the 
Pan-American sanitary bureau, 
works with other American gov
ernments and health officers In In
vestigation o f and attempts to 
control disease.

A t present, he said, representa
tives of the United States Health 
Service and of the bureau are 
working in cooperation with the 
government of Bollvis In the use 
Of s new vaccine or serum to con
trol typhus fever, prevalent in the 
high altitudes of that country.

The new serum Is s product of 
research at the public health serv
ice laboratories at Hamilton, 
Mont.

Here’s the first photo of the new Plymouth 
being presented by local dealers at Intnxluc- 
tory public showings this week. Greater lowr 
ness and width keynote this new Plymouth' 
design, while both performance and economy 
are better through use of a new, thrifty 95 
horsepower engine. Increased po’ver at lower

engine speeds permits a lower rear axle ratio, 
thereby saving on fuel. Runnning boards are 
enclosed and concealed by the wide, low- 
sweeping body lines—and  ̂riding comfort is 
further Increcsed a-s the whole car Is lower to 
the road than before. . This la the Special De
luxe 4-Door Sedan.

T  wii^Brothers
Hurt in Crash

New Britain, Aug> 
Twin brothers, Albert

18— l/P)

Maine. The three brothers moved 
to Southington from Maine re
cently.

ects administrator, will be held 
I here next Wednesday night, it was 
announced today.

Testimonial Dinner
New Haven, Aug. 28.—(/P)— A 

testimonial dinner for Howard R.
î r̂ube and ! Staub of Stamford, former state

Gilbert Berube, aged 20. df^outh- | manager of the Home Owners 
ington, were taken to New Britain | Loan Corporation who recently 
General hospital at 6:45 a. mN^o-i wa.s appointed .state works proj- 
day after a collisipn at Corbin ' 
and Shuttle Meadow avenues,. thik
city, in which, police say, tholr 
car turned over three times. Gil
bert has a head injury and A l
bert is suffering from shock.

Policemen Cyrus I Schoonmaker 
and Raymond Hart arrested Clar
ence C. Ccane, 38. of Southwlck, 
Mass., and charged him with vio-1 
lating rules of the road. They re-1 
port^  at headquarters that Crane | 
halted his car at a stop sign, then 
drove ahead and hit the Berube 
machine.

Policeman Schoonmaker said 
the Berube car was driven by Ed
win Berube, an older brother, who 
gave his address as Fort Kent, i0i.-25) 4 . j o t

BACKACHE,
LEG FAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f  T i r e d * - -
If bsrkirhe ■«( piina ■

jrour kirlwjr* need atte.itiiihi.
, 1 Im  UclMys ara Natura'sehief w a j o fU U n s 

J frS *  w a «a  out c l ^
J*’*’ '  **•*•* pssi shout 3IW w  K Qsy.

“ S "  ixtoa ahd fflm .
B I  W AfM  W FH . nruz/tneiiM  —. . .a s .^  _

IrtPBiiM,____
pen • M W .  CBttinc up BiebU. EWBUinc. 
p u f f iM  under tb «  nym, hendnehm nud d iw -  
MBB. I ' f lu e n t  or neznty with ameru
IM  Aod buriunt.BometimM thowB thert it tom*- 

« •  bladdar. 
dnuuiat for Doen'm 

Pnk, UFjd iucceiHfufiy by m il!iow  for or*r 40 
y w * .  They c iy «  happy reUet nod will help 
the 15 milee ot kMuev tuhm  flmh out poiwm. 
ot̂ B waate Iron  tbe b l o ^  C e l D oea ^ P ilk .

Wesleyan Awards 
More Scholarships

Middletown, Aug. 28— Thorndike 
Scholarship swsrto to thirteen 
members of Wesleyan’s incoming 
freshman class, granted on the 
basis of academic superiority and 
with stipends r f  $150 apiece for 
the first semester and up to $300 
apiece for the second semester, 
hqve just been made to tbe fol- 
loWftir registrants, it was an- 
noim ;^ today: Frederick M. An
derson, Litchfield, Conn.; John A. 
Antoinettl, Hartford. Ckmn.; Wes
ley A. Bailey, Nicholson, Ps.; Ekl- 
ivard S. Breakell, Goshen, Conn.; 
James A. Gaudet, New London, 
Conn ; Luther A. R. Hall, Call- 
fomia. Pa.; Edward J. Huth, Had- 
donfluld, N. J.; Stuart B. LitUe, 
Fair Haven, Vt.; Burton H. Miller, 
New York C5ty Eric Sandahl, 
Bridgeport, Omn.; Louis A. Scir- 
rone, Glastonbury, Conn.; Paul D. 
TiUett, Jr., Harrisburg, Ps.; and 
U;. Adrian Wilson. Pride’s Cross
ing. Mass.

Five Olln Scholarships, awarded 
for academic excellence, qualities 
of leadership, and Interest In extra- 
curriLulsr .octivlUes and generally 
carrying a stipend o f $500 s year 
for four years, as previouKy an
nounced have been awarded to the 
following: John W. Atkinson, Ora- 
dell. N. J.; Robert C. Manring, 
Cleveland, Ohio; John I. Olson, 
Jr,. Manchester, Conn.; Edward 
M. Forter, Jr,, Ware. Maas.; 
Robert R. Potter, Hartford, Omn.

Lake Ompounee wlU preaent a 
banner list of attractiona over 
Labor Day weekend. The festiv- 
itles Kart on Saturday night with 
the annual celebrsUim of the 
Saint Oronzo Society featuring a 
band concert during the evening 
dancing to the Hal McIntyre or
chestra, and cHmaxed by a mam
moth display of firewoiks. The 
Saint Oronzo society has long been 
famous for the fireworks that the/ 
preaent on this occazkm.’ a apec- 
tarie that annually draws thou
sands of peoirie to Oompounce.

Cfimrlto Spivsk and hto orchestra 
besditne the weekend attracUona
at Oxnpounce with a program of 
douce music on Sun&y nlghL

London. Aug. 3$— OP)—  An In
formed Amortean oource sold to
day that laaae lend food, ohlp- 
monta to Britain ore airtelng 
In quontltlea highly tsttofoctory 
to the Brtttoh.

ELECTROMASTER
COMBINATION RANGE

Only A  Limit&d JVuntber At

Terms If Dtsirefl

• • r

This Range Has AU.' t b e t h e  

Home That Requires Heat’ in the' ’Kitchen Along 

with Electrijc Cooking.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

The AAanchester Electric D ivision

ttnnnBotiociT 
iU Mala Strwl

F ille ts  °l.0u'NDtf u .1 7 ‘
H a lib it  FRESH SLICED LB

M a ck e re l F il le ts  l<>17‘
Shrim p FANCY GREEN LB 33$ 

S m elts  FANCY MEDIUM LB 15$

Woman's Day
JUST O U T - - O N L Y

A National 
Magazine lor Women

rniiaefal^. don t ;u*t comnUioMM do nothin* 
•bout Natura may b# iF*nuog you tbal

Get ’em HOURS FRESHER at your A & P

D C A I ^ U C C  ELBERTA FREESTONE 
r C H u n  L d  VITAMINS A, C

GRAPES CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

POTATOES VITAMINS
D l  I I I M C  CALIFORNIA
r L U l T l O  PRESIDENT-VITAMINS Bi.C

URGE PLUMS PRESIDENT

BANANAS 
ORANGES 
TOMATOES 
CELERY

SWAN
SOAP

3 LARGE A Q C  
CAKES

GOLDEN YELLOW 
VITAMINS A , Bi, C 

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 
MEDIUM SIZE 252's

NATIVE RIPE 
VITAMINS A, Bi, 

NATIVE PASCAL 
LARGE SINGLE BUNCH

mgSBBOBBm

Super Market/

6  IBS 2 3 *

3  r.s 2 5 *  

1 5  us 2 5 *

2ooz25*
DOZ1 0 *

4  US 2 5 *  

2 o o z4 9 *

5 *

BCH 1 0 *

RINSO
LGE

BKGS

2 SMALL ^ 
PKGS I  I

LUX
llolroe':9!^ O O t

SA4ALL PKGfc

4 c -..2 5 *
T o iN f
So*F<| calces

BUTTER, Sunnyfleld 
• i lb. prints, lb. 41c; lb. print JOe 
BITTTER, Sllverbrook lb. 89c
FRESH EGOS, NaUro,

Pallet Size doz. SOe

M i l i  C h eese 27*
TnaFisb 17*

R e d i-M e a t"  2  can? 4 9 ‘

Pickles CUCUUBES 2 CANS 25«

Za Rex a ll '  fla v o r s

Stetler Tewels 
Statler Tissie 3solis20̂

★  ★  ^
Stock Up For The Holiday Weed-End

SIN9ER A  29 01*
R L E   ̂ - T B O T S

Orange andi Other Yukon FIsvoni.
Jnlen gsapcfruit oz a 
W M E B  UNSWECTCNEO CAN 1 9 *

CONTENTS ONLY

G a m p b e irs
■roM. eiOHoz/.,,
aoua 3 cans  21* CoAtant. Only 2 BOTS 25*

Mistanl ISIS SSAND jln 10* Cileqiet Clib 2 SOTS 26*
ENicator Crax 15*
Keliegg’s Pep 2 PKQS 21*
Barry's dicxen-s asst, .ko 19*

GINCCR ALC—CONTENTS ONLY 

★  ★
Clapp’s Cereal

Campfire mallows Vk̂o* 15*
Viaegar ANN PAQB QT BOT S*

Recipe mT lSSt. U V W
Pickles * ° ’ *M iDorr*^’  7 a ii  19*

Saisbeei CAKE FLOUR PKO 22*

Cske FIoir»uHNYriELo*pi«o*t3*

Seep 4 c a « . 2 0 *

Sparkle a puemNos 4 nkos 15*

Chiino •f MANuLia 2 aims 39*
Ideal Jarsro/63*'’ooT73*

Paid8 Seap
J a r  R in gs

PCAKES I P l a i i  O liv e s  ANN PAoc*M? 1 9 *

Ŷ HASH

PMCZS SUSJICT to

ARMOUR’S P ro d u c ts --’
★ CHU.I CON CARRE r̂̂ MO* 
YkDAINn SPREADS 3 % ^20* 
★ VEAL LOAF 2 25*

coRMD am
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I Salesgirl and the Princess 
Fairy Tale from  Real Life

B y  Sirrid At m
WaBhinKton, Aug. 28.—

Bhe’B a aaleagirl, selling camera 
Him. She cornea from a one-street 
town In the Kansas corn-belt, and 
she's walthl]^ for a better job in 
the government.

Meantime, she la stepping on 
air. She has a special customer 
who throws glamour^ over the 
whole week. This lady has amaz
ing big blue eyes and a soft voice 
with an Oxford accent. She's clev
er about taking movies and she 
buys a  good bit of Him.

When it comes time to make 
out the sales slip the girl each 
time asks primly, “Name and ad
dress, please 7’’ The lady says 
quietly, "The Crown Princess 
Martha of Norway, Pooks Hill, 
Bethesda, Maryland."

The salesgirl always asks the 
question primly ns though crown 
princesses were a dinic-a-dozcn. 
She'does that because she doesn't 
want to make the princess self- 
conscious!

The salesgirl has asked about 
the princess's Aims. I t  seems most 
of them are pictures of the three, 
sunny-haired children of the prin
cess; Ragnhild, 11, Astrid, 9, and 
Harold who is only 4 but an excel
lent swimmer.

Tot Doesn't Remember
Ragnhild and Astrid remember 

the frightened scurrying through 
the dark nights of Norway. But 
Harold doe.sn't. He just asks, 
“Where is Papa 7“ and he is told, 
“Papa is in London with the 
King."

The salesgirl has a momcnto of 
these visits with the princess—it 

- is a clipping from a Norwegian 
paper which the princess forgot 
on the counter one day. The .girl 
mecmt to  rebim it, but she 
couldn't—quite. She sent it home 
once just to prove her story.

She has borrowed a Norwegian- 
‘Xinerican dictionary at the libra
ry, ahd she has read one Norove- 
gian novel (translated) and two 
Norwegian histories (also trans
lated ).

In Betnesda. some seven miles 
from downtown VVashingtcm, are 
several quiet - living couples who 
go to the Lutheran church. About, 
twice a month the crown princess 
sits among them and sings the old 
songs.

She's always accompanied by 
Mrs. Ragnl Ostergaard. The con
gregation has found out that Mrs, 
M tergaard is the princess's lady- 
In-walting, and that back home 
she is called "countess," but that 
she uses "missus" here.

Sometimes Mr. P. Weddel-Jarls- 
burg comes, too. The congregation 
has found out he is the "master of 
the royal household." He used to 
run Norway's palaces. He signed 
the checks, hired the servants, 
saw to the entertaining. Now he 
does the same thing at Pooka Hill, 
the estate Just outai^ Bethesda 
where the princess lives.

The people at the chijrch tell 
about the time two noisy boys 
came by on a bicycle just as 
church let out. They spilled and 
the princess was the first to help 
pick them up—"just like one of 
us."

They are careful to pretend they 
don't quite know who she is. They 
just n ^  and she nods back.

another lady with her. Sometimes 
he can't find two .seats half-way, 
so they quietly find seats in the 
bsck*

Then he watches. He knows that 
she's the lady who will be queen 
of Norway one day; that she grew 
up a princess of Sweden. He's en
tranced. He says she look% best in 
“middle blue."

He knows which actors she likes 
best but he doesn't think it would 
be Hoyle—pardon, cricket if he 
told. He's disturbed when she sits 
through a comedy with(»(t laugh
ing. Then he hunts the papers for 
the bad news that's troubling her. 
Once he m^de a dipping file of 
stories that mentioned "her and her 
husband, the Crown Prince Olav, 
who is in London with his father, 
the King. But he never had the 
nerve to give the clips to her. so 
he threw therh away.

The file included pictures of 
Prince Olav. "Gee!" says the u.sh- 
er. “They'd made swell movie ac
tors. They're pips for looks, both 
of 'em."

At the Norwegian Legation 
there are 40 people working very 
hard because so much of the king
dom's business is transacted here. 
There are one or two Americans on 
the staff in jobs where they don't 
have to haridle too confidential 
work.

The staff has pasted big. gold 
stick-'rs on every door. There is a 
big "V" in the center of each 
sticker. In one office is a big pic
ture of Mrs. Roosevelt.

They don't take time to go out 
for lunch. They bring sandwiches 
and some one" goes into the kitchen 
and makes a big pot of coffee. Then 
they have their snack on the porcli.

Quite frequently they get invi
tations to dinner with the crown 
princess, right down to the office 
boys. It's an office boy I want to 
tell about. He says the Norwegians 
are hell-bent for eating outside. 
They even'bring out the good sil
ver. They're nuts about coffee and 
sweet corn.

He says he thought the crown 
princess would wear a crown—at 
least a little one when .she enter
tained. But .she just had on a blue 
silk dress and a jewehd pin which 
lixjltcd like the royal crest. He 
looks quite important when he says 
that.

He says once he carried-jnigar 
and cream to the princess and she 
asked if 'he' ! had enough to eat. 
"Gee! " he says, "jind you ought 
to see this invitations she turns 
down. Just to eat with us mugs. "

He sneaked a little cake to take 
to his (bother once. It's getting 
hard but she hasn't eaten it yet.

Dowd the street a ways in 
Bethesda is a neighborhood movie 
with air-cooling and good talking 
apparatus. It doesn't always get 
first-run pictures. But they come 
soon enough.

. There is a young usher who 
'comes from a farm 20 miles away. 
Twice a week he sees this quiet, 
blue-eyed lady come in. He tries to 

to her side first, and she whis
pers "half-way." She always has

Gennaii Victories 
East of Gomel

(Oontinuesl From Page One)

German infan'ry has cut the 
Moscow-Leningrad railway while 
Finnish and German forces have 
virtually destroyed two Russian 

..mechanized divisions above the 
Arctic circle near the Murmansk- 
L«ningrad line. Germans reported 

, , today.
Hradquarters Report ■ 

Adolf Hitler's field headquarters 
reported operations "continued ac- 
cording to plan" on the entire So
viet front of nearly 2,000. miles, 
hut military • commentators said 
German. Hungarian and Ruman
ian troops had entered Zaporozhe, 
Important Ukrainian rail junction 
east of the lower Dnieper river, 

'and Luftwaffe bombers had inter
rupted traffic as far east as Slav- 
jranks, 140- miles deeper into Rus
sia. Five trains were said'to have 
been'-damaged.

A communiquie from the Fueh
rer's headquarters said the Finns 
and oor^rating Germans Mored a 
great victory over two Red Army 
divialons east of Balia, which is 
about 80 miles above the Arctic 
Circle and an equal distance west 
of the Murmansk-Lenlngrad rail
road.

Battle Lasts Two Days 
Tbs battle lasted for several 

days in;bad weather, the commu
nique said, but end^ with the 
remnants a t  the Russian units in 
flight and all their equipment lost.

The territory la a  familiar one 
for the Finns, who banded the 
Unssisns two very similar beat- 
bags in that sector in Janubiy, 
1940, only to cede Salla to the So- 
^rtsts after their war was lost 

I t  was not disclosed bow fSr 
east of Balia they had prsMod this 
tlsae, but the Murmansk railroad 
w w  the obvious objective.
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Wm Preside 
At Convention

Herman V. Johnson to 
Be in Charge of Luther 
Sessions in New Britain
Herman V. Johnson, of 51 Ken- 

.•(ington street, will preside at the 
business session that opens the 
45th annual convention, of the 
Hartford District Luther League 
at the First Lutheran church in 
New Britain on Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Johnson is 
now completing his third term as 
president of the District, which

There's a red-headed Irish girl, 
full of ‘(•racks, who work.s a.s a 
waitress in a \Va.shingtori depart
ment store restaurant. Its a popu
lar place. Twice a week In walk.s 
the crown prince.ss. she says, and 
has Innrh. She doe.sn't oat much, 
but she knows fancy saures Hite 
this Irish girl knows the lorns on 
her ;i(ippies.

This Irish girl is p((tting on no 
dog for no crown prince.s.ses. B((t, 
she thinks back, doesn't it beat 
Harry how dumb .some ropes are 7 
Didn't she, the other day, seat fonr 
fat dames at the next table 7 
Didn't she find them yapping - like 
a set of banshees when she brought 
them their spaghetti, and them 
with three tires already around 
their waists*.

And they v.'^e saying, "Well, it 
isn't oiir w ar.'L et ' em kill each 
other oft"

The red-head looked over at the 
crown princess, and she had duck
ed her head and sat %-ery quietly 
and didn't eat. And did 'the Iriah 
girl oreak it up- She spilled a cup 
of coffee in the nearest .fat lap. 
And she paid the cleaning bill. It 
cost a buck, and well worth it she 
says.

dustries and the hampering of 
other work by Soviet plants de
pendent upon Leningrad's produc
tion, the D.VB agency said.

Good Jumping Off J>lare 
Occupation of Zaporozhe. 50 

miles so((th of Dftieperopelrovsk, 
by German, Rumanian and Hun-̂  
garian troops gives Hitler's armies 
lb the sputh a jump-off for'pursuit 
of Marshal Semeon Budyenny's 
forces and throttles Russian iron 
Supply lines, commentators said.

They asserted po.ssesslon of the 
city plso was a severe blow to 
Bebastopol because, the only direct 
rail line connecting that main So
viet naval has* on the Black Sea 
with northern Industrial and sup
ply centers runs through. Zapor
ozhe.

German artillery shelled Soviet 
stronf^holds on the eastern bank 
of the lower Dnieper yesterday, 
reports said. An armored train 
carrying long-range guns was de
stroyed and a munitions train ex
ploded when struck by shells, it 
was claimed.

By their victory at Velikie Luki, 
announced yesterday by the high 
command. German troops tore a 
big gap in the Soviet front de
fending Moscow. commentators 
said. 'The claimed' elimination of 
the 22nd Russian Army in this 
battle relieved the Germans of So
viet pressure and gave them free
dom o f movement in the central 
sector, military sources believed.

King^« Cousin
In Commantl

(OootlmeB Fram Page Oae)

mand the ship and supervise' the 
work of repairing.

The announcement that the 23.- 
000-ton vessel was In an American 
shipyard did not disclMe the ship's 
exact whereabouts.

Last June U s British Admiralty 
zaported that the ship was almost 
destroyed by the attack by Axia 
idaaas near Sicily and qt Malta.

American makea accounted for 
n . p et cent of all motor vehKdsa 
fftrougtiout ^  world on January 
1* • ■

Draft Queries^

llernian V. .Inhnaon
compri.so.i 17 Aiigustana Synod 
churches in Connecticut.

The convention will he conduct
ed for. three days with a banqbct 
at the host church on Saturday 
night, a service of Holy Commun
ion on Sunday morning, an inspi
rational rally on Sunday evening, 
a Forum discussion on Monday 
morning and an athletic program 
Monday afternoon with an inform
al hymn sing as the final session.

Speakers will include Rev. Otto 
Bostrom of New York City, Rev. 
Karl Matt.son of New Haven and 
Rev. Armand Nordgren of Anso- 
nla. Krlk Modean of this town, a 
member of the District Kxecutive 
Committee, will he in charge of 
the di.scus.sion period Monday. Lo
cal delegates are Arthur Benson 
and Lenny Anderson.

The following SclecUvs Service 
registrants In .-this district have 
been mailed questionnslrea:

Order
No.

3071— Howard G. Flavell, 462 
Hartford Road.

3072— Archie E. Jarvis, 602 
Adam street.

3073 - Robert E. Janicke, 11 
Bank street.

3074— George T. Davis, 38 Maple 
street.

3075— Harqld Leggett. 4 Broad 
street.

30'/6-Edward H. McVeigh. 85 
School street.

3077— Jam es E. Quish, 374 Oak
land street.

S-3077—David R. Jack, 79 
Brookfield street.

3078— Edward B. Accomazzo, 15 
School street.

3079— John P. Boland, 566 Cen
ter street.

3080 -W illiam H. Taft, 320 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

3 0 8 1 -  Leo E. Audette, 109 
Cooper Hill atrect.

3082— William F. Johnson. 61 
Phelps Road.

3083 -Norman F. Koehler, 6 
Rogers Place.

3084— Paul E. Brandt, 470 Hart
ford Road.

3085— John W. Joyce, 15 Vic
toria Road.

3086— James J . Pontlllo, 85 El- 
dridge street.

3087— Raymond L. Andisio. 163 
Weat Center street.

3088— Nils Pearson. 22 Server 
street.

3089— - Lawrence A. Scranton. 
160 Tolland Turnpike.

3090 —Clarence L. Carlson. 52 
Woodland street.

S-3090—Bertil A. Wogman, 305 
Oak street.

3091 Bundi L. Tarca, P. O. Box 
174 Hilliard street.

3092 -John B. Daley, 119 Buck- 
land street.

3093—William E. McCarthy, 88 
Welles street.

Hitler Needs
Turkish Port

(Continued Fmm Page One)

Reunion, Shower 
Birthday in One

Mrs, Ward Dougan of this town 
and Mrs, Edwin Swanson of El
lington were co-chairmen of a 
triple event held Sunday at the 
farm of Mr. and‘Mrs. Swan.son in 
Ellington, former residents of this 
town. The day was ideal for out- 
drwir affairs, and 43 persons be
tween the ages of two and seven
ty-two came from this town, 
Ilartford, Holyoke and Springfield. 
One rea.son for the gathering was 
a reunion of the families of Hen
ning. August, Axel and Emil John
son of this town. Tables were set 
outdoors and a picnic dinner was 
.followed by a variety of sports.

In the late afternoon a miscel
laneous shower was given by Mrs. 
Astrid Dougan and Mrs. Lucy 
Swanson in honor of Mrs. Alice 
John.son Briggs, n recent bride 
who was among tlie guests. She 
received many u.seful and lovely 
gifts and was much surprised at 
the event in her honor, as was 
Mrs. Henning Johnson of Laurel 
street, whose birthday was ob
served in a fitting manner during 
the evening.

dandles or other Turkish tend 
tory, nor will she ask for permis
sion for German troops and war 
supplies to cross the country.

Needs Black .Sea Waters
The use of Black Sea waters 

may be demanded, however, if and 
when German forcea -reach the 
eastern extremity of the Black Sea 
in their Russian drive. The extent 
that the Germans might then seek 
to use Turkish waters was not 
stated.

At the same time, Britain and 
the United States were matching 
thoir influence against the Axis 
powers, each seeking what advan
tages might be had from the ten
uous middle eastern situation.

Five ambassadors called on For
eign Minister Sukru Saracoglu at 
Ankara, all apparently concerned 
•imong other matters with the sit- 
irntton rreated by the British-Rus- 
slan mare.( into Iran.

The rallers represented envoys 
of the United States—whose visit 
was described simply as one to 
"give and get information,'.'—B rit
ain. Italy, Germany and Iran.

Germany is highly interested In 
any Iranian settlement because of 
the German technicians and their 
families there whose exit already 
has been virtually blocked up ex
cept through uncomfortable Af
ghanistan.

Movements of German and Ital
ian troops and aircraft crews In
to Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and 
Greece, where they appeared to 
b menacing Turkish frontiers, 
were characterized in conversa
tions with .the Turkish envoy as 
"purely a diversion" to worry the 
British, this Axis report said.

British quarters reported anew 
today that these movements were 
continuing.

Dance Hall Burned

Harmony, R. I., Aug. 28.—
Fire of undetermined origin, start
ing in the 100-f(XJt long dance hall, 
de.stroyed the rustic farm a dine 
and dance place on the Putnam 
pike here yesterdaj).

Ai^iouncement
Mary B. Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. 
\V. V., In sponsoring the sale of 
Purity Products locally, tMs 
week and next.

T

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC »fARKET

Strictly Fresh Seafood
A LARGE VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM!

Swordfish —  Mackerel —  Halibut —  Stole Fillets —  
Perth Fillets —  Haddock Fillets —  Fresh Cod —  F r ^  
Scallops —  Chowder Clams —  Steaming: C|ams.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Kreakfa.st M elons................................ ..; .  .2  for 29c
Native Freestone Peaches .............................. .........4 lbs. 29c
Native Evergrreen C om .............................. ..................doz. 19c
Fresh Picked Lima Beans......................... ............... 3 qts. 25c
Fancy Cooking: Apples......... ......................................6 lbs. 25c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Rj e Bread, plain or seed s................; ........................ loaf 11c
Butler R o lls .............................................. ............. .. .doz. 25c
Apricot Jelly D onuts.................................. ................. doz. 29c
Blueberry Pies, from native b erries ....... ................. ea. 27e

FRIDAY GROCERY VALUES
Prepared Spaghetti With Cheese, Royal Scarlet, a  quick, 

satisfying meal— ĵust heat aiid serve, 3 1-Ib. cans 19c 
Pork and Beans, tomato sauce. Royal Sim let, cooked to

a  delicious tenderness................ .. „. .3  1-lb. cans l9 c
Royal Scarlet Mayonnaise ..- . .8-nz. Jar 17c; pint Jiar 31e 
Birdseye or Ohio Blue Tip Matches ............................ boa 3e

’  DIAL 51.17 —  F R E E  D ELIV ER Y !

Plan Carnival 
Kiddies Day

Free Ice Cream aind Soda 
To Be Given Children 
At K. of G  on Saturday
Saturday afternoon will be "Kid

dies Day" at the K. of C. carnival. 
On that day all children will be 
admitted to the grounds free and 
each child will be given free iOe 
cream and soda. They will also be 
presented with tickets good for 
free rides on the different conces
sions.

Last night was the first night 
that the weather was in favor of 
the carnival. Had it not been for 
the fact that the committee in 
charge of the carnival had pro
vided for tenia over nearly all of 
the concessions it would have been 
necessary to close the program, 
but in spite of the unfavoratiTc 
weather the gatherings were much 
better than had been expected. The 
crowd last night wa*«cihe best so 
far this w(«ek and arrangements 
have been made for a large num
ber tonight and for the remainder 
of the week, with an expected rec
ord breaking crowd on the closing 
night. Labor Day.

Boy’s Body Found 
111 an Old Tniniel

Waterbury. Aug. 28.— The 
decomposed body of a boy identi
fied by police as George Carmody. 
15, of 642 Bank street, was found 
in an underground gas-main t((n- 
nel running from Field street ex
tension to Jacksdn street, shortly 
after 9 o'clock today.

Dr. Harold F. Morrill, assistant 
medical examiner, said thp body 
was too badly deteriorated to per
form an autopsy, but he offered an 
opinion that death was probably 
due llQ asphyxiation. He explained 
that both ends of the tunnel \̂ ere 
closed and that the oxygen in the 
stale air was soon used up b.v the 
hoy who apparently entered the 
tunnel to sleep.

Detective Lieut. Edward B. Mc- 
Elligott said the boy was reported 
missing from his home on April 
30. He had been placed in a foster 
home at 54 Burton street by the 
(Thildren's Home Commission prior 
to his being reported missing.

High Wages Lure 
Onr Dairv Fanners

Hartford. Aug. 28 - -  Scores
of rtairj' farmers are deserting 
their business in favor of high 
wages and defense industry. Gen
eral Manager Ken E. Geyer of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers' Asso
ciation said today.

Seventy-one members of the as
sociation went out of business

sinca January 1 ahd Mr. Geyer 
estimates that an additional 100 
will sell their cows in the fall. He 
believea that roost of them, who 
are small producers, are going to 
fhctoriea where the return la great
er.

During the summer many milk 
producers have been holding down 
two jobs because their cows can be 
left in the pasture while the farmer 
worked 8 hours a day in Industry 
before he comes home at night to 
do his milking.

But many a dairyman is expect
ed to sell his stock in the fall when 
prices are brisk and when to keep 
the cows would entail the addition
al chore of bringing them into the 
bam at night and cleaning the 
barn.

Dairy and Food (Commissioner 
James B. Lowell said many cases 
have come to his attention of 
small farmers holding down a new 
job in industry while retaining 
their milk business. "When our 
inspe :tors ask to see the owner 
of a farm in such cases, they are 
told that he is away working in a 
factory," said the commissioner.

Another factor in this reversal 
of the "back to the land" move
ment' is a labor shortage due to 
the loss of farm hands who have 
either gone into industry them
selves or have been drafted.

Expansion Program 
Of Pratt and Whitney

In Next Two Years Out
put Will Be Five 
Times Greater Than 
It Is at Present Time.

Premier Menzies 
Resigns His Post

Sydney, Australia, Aug. 28.—(/P) 
— Prime Minister Robert G. Men
zies, who has been engaged in a 
bitter quarrel with the Labor Par
ty over his desire to go to London, 
resigned today, and Arthur W. 
Fadden, the deputy prime minis
ter. was chosen to succeed him.

Fadden was elected unanimous
ly at a joint meeting of the Uni
ted Australian Party and the 
Country Party.

Earlier the British and Austral
ian governments had agreed that 
an Australian minister other than 
the prime minister would go to 
London to represent Australia in 
Empire war councils. Whether this 
would be Menzies. now that he Is 
an ordinary minister, still was 
doubtful.

The crisis arose when Menzie 
announced he was going to Lon
don. The labor party, not repre
sented in the government, object
ed, tumgd down a proposal from 
the 4{o«ernment that it join the 
Cabinet, and called for Menzies' 
resignation.

Noted War Flier 
Gets Fecleral Post
Waithington. Aug. 28—i>Pi—Ar- 

temua L, Gates, noted World war 
filer and now president of the 
New York Trust Company.^iwas 
nominated by President Roosevelt 
today to fie Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy for Aeronautics.

This post has been vacant for 
several years and only recently 
the president filled a similar va
cancy in the War Department.

Hartford, Aug. 28—(/P)—A two- 
year program for expanalon of 
production of P ratt and Whitney 
aircraft engines, in East Hartford j 
and In licensed plants elsewhere in | 
the country, to more than 8,000,000 
horscjjower monthly—more than 
five times present output—was dis
closed today by United Aircraft 
Corporation.

Added facilities and plans for 
more sub-contracting to boost pro
duction at East Hartford, and the 
licensing of four other manufac
turers— Ford. Buick, (Chevrolet and 
Jacobs aircraft —have been an
nounced from time to time, but 
United today revealed that the 
whole program Is designed to pro
vide around 8,250,000 horsepower 
monthly in P. A W. engines by 
July 1943.

Meantime, an Increasingly rapid 
growth In output from Ehkat Hart
ford and from the new Ford plan', 
at River'Rouge will provide in 
terms of horsepower, 2,400,000 by 
January, 1943.

Largest Single Course
East Hartford will continue 

through the two-year period as the 
largest single eource of P. A W. 
engines, according to the program, 
its present production schedule 
calling for an increase from the 
present l,60O,OOO horsepower 
monthly to 1,800,000 by the year 
end; to 2,000,000 by July of next 
year, and to 2,400,000 by January, 
1943, with the ultimate goal at 
2,800,000 in July. 19432.

Ehepansion of output in East 
Hartford will soon begin to reflect 
completion of the second "A*mer- 
Ican Wing" ao-called, on which 
work was started earlier in the 
summer, together with fabrication 
of parts by Nash-Kelvinator under 
a recently-announced contract, 
and additional sub-contracting of 
parts manufacture, over the two- 
year period, it is understood.

Ford Takes Contract
Ford Motor Company, the first 

licensee to undertake building of 
P. A W. engines, produced its first 
unit in the new River Rouge plant 
this month, under an original con
tract calling for 4,236 engines at 
{117,000,000 and a second contract 
for 4,80'7 engines involving $257,- 
000,000.

Ford is scheduled to produce 
over 600,000 horsepower next 
January; over 1,000,(K)0 in July of 
next year. aro(md 1,400,000 by 
,'anuary of 1943 and some 2,100,000 
as of July, 1943.

Bul'k. which received a facili
ties contract of $24,300,000 last 
Janusry, Is expected to join the 
production pool next year, and to 
be prxiucing 1,000,000 horsepower 
In January of 1943, under contracts 
calling for $36,5()0,000 and an

added $88,000,000'a t  Its new plhfit 
in Melbourne Park, near Chicago.

The Chevrolet contract, for $89.. 
000,000, announced July 1, calls ' 
for conversion of 1,400,000 square 
feet in one of its Detroit plants, 
for pruducUon of $88,0()0,0<X) worth 
of P. A W. engines, with over 400,- 
000 horsepower to be produced in 
January', 1943.

At that time, the recently an
nounced production by Jacobs Air- ' 
craft Company In Pottstown, Pa., 
under an $11,500,000 contract for 
P. A W. training engines, will also 
be under way, with 200,000 of its. 
ultimate 300,000 horsepower out
put coming off the lines.

FDR Receives
Japan’s Envoy

(Continued From Page One)

two coi^ntrtes, Including reported 
Japanfae representations to Rus
sia and the United StatSa against 
shipments of American oil, and 
other supplies to Russia via 'Vladi
vostok.

Asked specifically whether the 
message he carried related to ship
ments to Russia. Nomura replied 
he did not think so.

The ambassador requested the 
conference. It was learned, pre
sumably on instructions from 
Tokyo. The Japanese government 
has exhibited increasing concern 
over any decision Mr. Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill may 
have reached on the Far East, and 
there has been resentment at the 
dispatch of American war supplies 
to (Thina and Soviet Russia.

Foxhound Called "Old Ctlmax'’

Carrollton. Oa.—(/P»-"Old Cni- 
max" is what they call Dr. T. M. 
Spniell's foxhound hereabouts. 
The hound, says the physician, sits 
on the sidelines until the other 
dogs snd the fox are ail faggtnl 
out. Then "Old CHimax" steps in 
fer the payoff.

Too l*ate to Classify
WANTED WOOLEN Mill weav- 

ers!' Talcottvllle Mills, Taleott* 
vllle, (3onn.

SMART —  NEW

MILLINERY
NEW FA LL
HANDBAGS ............ 51.00

THE VII.LAGE

BONNET SHOP
Next To State Service Station

N O T IC E
To The Motoring Public
---- regarding Gasoline Shortage

At a meeting of the Automotive Trades Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce Wednesday evening, August 
.27, it was voted to publish the request as made to gasoline station operators regarding closing from 7 :00  p. m. 
to 7 :0 0  a. m., in order that all customers and the motoring public in general may \now correctly what is ex
pected of gasoline station operators.

It is the opinion of the membersLof this usociation, that as a patriotic duty and in cooperation with National 
Defense, their customers will gladly cooperate, by not only refraining from expecting service in the way of gaso
line, but likewiM in regards to lubrication and other services ordinarily available at'th eir particular gas station.

A -

Following is a copy o f the Notice received by
Gas Station Operators

"In order to avoid an increasingly dangerous shortage on essential motor fuel stocks caused by the diver
sion of tankers for the purpose of National Defense, Mr. Harold L. lekes. Secretary of the Interior and Defense 
Oil Coordinator, has recommended through the Press, th at all gasoline and filling stations operating in s ta te s . 
on the eastern seaboard B E  CLOSED DAILY FROM 7 P. M. TO 7 A. M. EFFEC T IV E SUNDAY, AUGUST 
3RD.” ^

‘T H E  CLOSING OF YOUR STATION IN CONFORMANCE WITH THE ABOVE, will be a definite contri
bution by you toward our National Defense and W elfare.”

“Naturally, you wiU want to point out to your customers, the importance of having their cars properly lubri
cated and adjusted to aid in gasoline oenservatiod AND THAT THIS WORK SHOULD BE DONE DURING THE  
DAYLIGHT HOURS YOUR STATION IS OPEN.”

s' * . .

WE SHALL APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION IN AID|NG US IN CARRYING OUT
OUR DUTY AS REQUESTED OF US.

Support The Gas Stations That Are Loyal In Their 
Effort For National Defense, Who Close At 7 P. M*

Automotive Trades Bureau
of the

Manchester Chamber of Commerce. Inc.
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Labor Secretary Blames 
Union Split for Strikes

. - « 4c I ■ . lac. I— I I

Madame Perkin. W k .  J j g p  JimeS
Back Over the Years ^
And Gives Her Version 
Of Difficulties.
New York, Aug. 28—<>?)—Look- i 

Ing back over eight yeara aa aec- | 
retary of labor, Frances Perkins | 
blames the split between the Am
erican Federation of Labor and 
the Congress of Industrial Organ
izations for the failure of collec
tive bargaining to settle more dis
putes without strikes.

Writing in the September Issue 
of Fortune Magazine, the nation's 
first woman cabinet officer de
scribes the AFL-CIO schism as 
"largely an Internal fight for con
trol," and declares that "a reunion 
could be made tomorrow without 
ugly scars of hatred and rancor 
between the wage earners in each 
group."

"I have been called incompetent, 
(and worse) because I have not 
prevented strikes," Miss Perkins 
writes, "And I am aware that 
there is a theory that if I were a 
two-fisted male I should be able 
lb stop strikes.

Were Strike# Before
‘The accusation that I am a 

woman is incontrovertible. Aa for 
being two-fisted, I'm sure that it 
Is unrealistic and lacking in hu
man knowledge to believe that 
getting tough or cracking down 
on working people -.would make 
things better. There have been 
two-fisted males in this office and 
strikes were never prevented, be
cause no secretary of labor has 
ever had the authority or the pow
er directly to stop etrikes, and it 
is doubtful If any clear thinking 
citizen would be willing to give 
to any agency or government the 
absolute right and power to inter
fere with other citizens."

"The only power I have,’’ she de
clares. "is to act aa labor's spokes
man in the government."

Mutual Responsibilities
She saya that collective bar

gaining, carried on with mutual 
responsibility and intention to 
conclude a bargain, is a construc
tive process, and labor's efforts to 
organize are not disorder.

“Association brings obligations 
and standards and mutual rights." 
she adds, "as much to carpenters 
and automobile workers as to doc
tors and lawyers and manufac
turers.

"If it were not for the division 
In the labor movement itself, 
which often results in- one faction 
or the other calling a strike simply 
to prevent an election it ia afraid 
of losing, I believe that collective 
bargaining by this time would 
have made greater headway in 
establishing orderly methods of 
settling disputes without strikes 
in organized industries.

‘The AFL-CIO split was largely 
an internal fight for control in 
which the idea of vertical unions 
was only a minor issue. At all 
times I have tried to bring thb two 
factions together, always appoint
ing representatives of toth ^oups 
to committees and a d v i s o r y  
boards.

“W lm  Biglit Time Comea”
"I have urged John Lewis (for

mer head of the CIO) over and 
over again to make peace with the 
A FL—and he has said over and 
over again that he expected to 
make peace “when the right time 
comes.'

'The president wrote Mr. Lewis 
a letter asking him to make peace. 
That Irked Mr. Lewis. It was after 
that that he called me ‘woozy in 
the head.’ I  received letters and 
telegrams from labor organiza
tions (both A FL  and CIO) asking 
me to keep trying to make peace."

"People often aak me how I 
feel atmut strikes In defense in
dustries,” Miss Perkins goes on. 
"I don't ‘feel” about them, any 
more than a doctor ‘feels' stout 
an operation while he’a perforin- 
Ing It.

“I think it would be desirable to 
have no atrlkes.tn defense Indus
tries; I should like to have all 
labor-management disputes set
tled by conference and agreement 
without resort to stoppage of 

' work, but 1 cannot maka pro- 
nouncementa damning one aide or 
the other during an ordinary 
strike.’’

I.i Declaring there la no evidence 
that a  .union has called .« strike 
for the purpose of defeating or 
slowing down the defense pro
gram. she aays she believea Jurls- 
dlctlonals strikes ars always un
fortunate and. In defense indus
tries, unjqatifiable; “and oo in 
reality are those for domination 
between the A FL  and' the (7IO.“

A light dsUvarjr truck operated 
by Jamee Moran 'of WilUniaiiUe 
plunged Into Lydall brook yes
terday afternoon and the driver 
escaped poealbla aerioua Injury, 
sustaining only brulsea on his 
knees and chest. The mishap oc
curred Whm the truck, coming out 
at Lydall street, on to 'Vernon, 
(ailed to make the curve at the 
Interaection and went acrooa Ver
non street, through a  guard rail 
and into the stream. It was wadg- 
ed between the brook banka.

Police -arera not notified until 
nearly an hour after the accident. 
It eras stated. There were brake 
marks on the road for quite a  
distance back from the intersec
tion, but apparently the move
ment of the vehicle could hot be 
controlled. Police are investigat
ing. ■__________  ,

Very Good Catch

Galveston, Tex.. Aug. f l —(JPh- 
Pulling in bis boat anchor, flshar- 
man woody Mart found attached 
to it a $28 rod, an expensive 900- 
jmrd reel, line and trUnm lnn

No. th an  wasn't any f l u  
the hook.

r

Familiar figure of Churchill and 
cigar makes novel signboard 
for air raid warden's post, in 
London. The *'10’’ is the post's 
number, and also ChurchiU’f 

Downing Street address.

City Employes 
Get Wage Boost

ti ’ater Shortage

Horee D row aa

Truck Leayes Road 
Plunges Into Brook

1940 Accidents 
Are Less Fatal
Deaths Due to, Mishaps 

Drop 14 Per Cent in 
The Past Three Years.

Murderer^s GreatestFear 
Is He Will be Reprieved

Bridgeport, Aug. 28. -(>P)- The 
Bridgeport civil service commis
sion, faced with a labor problem 
created by defense Industries tak
ing municipal employes, last night 
made several pay adjustments for 
city workers In the lower salary 
brackets.

Truck driver# were raized from 
55 to 00 cents an hour, garbage 
truck drivers who have been on 
the payroll more than three 
months were given a $10 monthly 
bonus In addition to their $1,560 
annual salary, and maximum sal
ary under the compensation plan 
was ordered for all bridge Opera
tors. Thi latter have a salary 
scale ranging from $1,500 to $1.- 
680 a year.

Sewage disposal plant operators 
also were ordered given maximum 
pay, $1,740 a year. Their scale al
so starts at $1,5(K).

Assistant City Ojmptroller 
Adolph d'Auli.<ia was given a raise 
to $3,840 per year from $3,480.

Hartford. Aug. 28—Accidental 
deaths in (k>nnecticut have drop
ped nearly fourteen per cent in 
the last three years, William C. 
Welling, Director of the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics reports in the 
Augiut bulletin of the State De- 
partmint of Health. Total deaths 
due to accidents in 1940 were 1,- 
051 as compared with 1,222 acci
dental deaths recorded in 1938 and 
1,089 in 1939. Falls In the home, 
motor vehicle collisions with pe
destrians and drownlngs were the 
chief causes of such deaths In 
1940, although a decline (s noted 
over the two previous years.

Mr. Welling calls attention to 
the fact that accidents in a large 
majority of cases are preventable. 
For instance, four persons died as 
the result of setting the bedding 
on fire while smoking in bed. A 
child swallowed an open safety 
pin and died of a punctured eso
phagus. A girl, playing with 
mfitches, died of burn# when a 
straw dress she was wearing 
caught fire. Two young chil^en 
died from falling into boiling 
water. Death from carbon monox
ide poisoning Is now looked on as 
almost suicide. Bolling water, 
matches, sharp objects and poi
sons should never be left whert 
children may meet with a prevent
able accident.

Home AccldeaU 409 
Fatal deaths by accident in the 

home during 1940 were 409, ac
cording to Mr. Welling. More than 
half of these deaths were attrib
uted to falls. Such deaths are not 
generally instantaneous, but re
sult frequently from complications 
arising from fractures, cionflsgra- 
tions, bums and explosions also 
caused numerotu deaths.

In the last three yearit, death# 
due to automobile accidents have 
averaged 357 each year with 342 
occurring in 1940. Some sixty per 
cent of these motor vehicle acci
dental deaths or a yearly average 
of 212 are due to collision with 
pedestrians.

Public accidents not involving a 
motor vehicle caused 228 deaths 
lost year, the report shows. There 
were 80 deaths by drowming which 
contributed the largest item to 
this type of accidental death.

Deaths from o<:cupatlonal acci
dents totalled 58 for the year while 
14 deaths were caused by accidents 
of unknowm type.

San Quentin, CXllf., Aug. 28.— 
Uh—Eldon Hawk’s greatest fear la 
that be will be reprieved and not 
be allowed to die in the San Quen
tin prison gas chamber tomorrow 
morning.

The 26-year-old murderer of a 
San Diego mechanic is not Insane, 
psychiatrists said, but in a meta
morphosis—a sensation of leaving 
one life for another. He has bera 
In such a ‘state for weeks.

Governor (Tulbert Olson granted 
Hawk's request that his execution 
be postponed from Aug. 8 to Aug. 
29, so he could die with John Wil
liam LInInger, 40. He and Lining- 
er, another murderer, have struck 
up a close friendship in death row.

The Rev.-̂  Henry Ohihoff of San 
Francisco, an Episcopal chaplain, 
observed;

“Hawks wants to die because he 
has a definite feeling that life to 
come Is to be beautiful. Ha doesn’t 
want to miss that. He’s not Insane. 
He believes he's going to some
thing he doesn't want to miss.

“He’s not going to spend the 
reqt of his mortal life in prison 
when he can get to something bet
ter by dying.”

Hawks, after bis victiqi's widow 
asked the governor to commute 
his sentence, wrote the executive;

“1 have feared you may be fool
ish enough to listen to her non
sense. 'You have no legitimate 
grounds on which to commute me. 
I murdered a man in cold blood. 
I deserve my penalty. I planned 
the murder, and if I was out to
morrow I would go on with my 
criminal life."

Protective Foods 
Vital to Growth

Hartford, Aug. 28. — Supple
mentary feeding In infancy vrith 
foods rich In minerals and vita
mins lays a foundation for contin
uous development and minimizes 
the danger of deficiency diseases, 
Martha L. Clifford, Director. Bu
reau of (Tbild Hygiene and Eliza
beth C. Nickerson, Nut^itlonist,^ 
pointed out today. From six- 
months of age on, egg yolks, beef 
juice and green vegetable purees 
should be given to increase the 
baby's storage of iron and prevent 
anemia. Milk and codllver oil are 
essential to normal bone develop
ment, the calcium and phosphor
ous in milk being utilized by the 
body for tblq purpose only when 
there is anst>Ie vitamin D present 
aa in Îsh liver ollf. This practice 
of giving oils containing vitamin

D should be continued throughout 
childhood.
, Rates of growth differ during a 

child's life and the fact that In
fants and children are fat is not 
always a true indication that they 
are well nourished, It was ex
plained. Their dally diet may have 
too much carbohydrate and not 
enough of the protective foods. 
ICxtra-welght of this kind shows 
poor development of the tissues. 
Firm, strong muscles develop beat 
when children are fed a balanced 
(]let containing proteins, fats, mln- 
'efsls and vitamlna. Foods such as 
milk, green and yellow vegetables, 
citrus fruits and tomatoes, the 
whole grained cereals aa well aa 
eggi and meat not only provide 
for normal growth and develop
ment but at the same time pro
mote good health.

American manufacturers pro-* 
vide 80 to 90 per cent of the men's 
and women's shoes sold In New
foundland.

Scores Hiring 
Of Youngsters

State Labor Head Com* 
plains of Practices of 
Tobacco Growers.
Hartford, Aug. 28.- (fl^—Labor 

Ckimmissioner Danaher has writ
ten •to Washington to determine 
what can be done to stop trans
portation of 1,200 young boys 
from Massachusetts every day to 
work on Connecticut tobacco plan
tations.

Many of the boys are under 14, 
some are only 10, the commission
er has pointed out in a letter to 
Miss Katherine L,enroot, head of 
the Children's Bureau of the Unit
ed States Department of Labor.

Mr. Danaher said that trucks 
and buses loaded writh youngsters 
leave Springfield. East Longmead- 
nw, Ludlow and Chicopee at 6 a.

War Would Not 
Bother Ants Miicli

Davla, Calif.—(gfi—ToUl war 
evidently wouldn’t bother Ameri
can ants. They always are among 
the first forms of life to appear 
after an . area his been swept by 
fire or flood or held in the frigid 
grip of winter, says Dr. J, E. 
Eckert University of California 
entomologist.

During foiest fires they aii 
ly go underground and stay j^tll 
the surface cools off. T h ^  can 
stand freezing temperaUrres or 
submergence in water tdr several 
days. Dr. £k:kert repoi

They are long-IlvW. Workers 
live five or six y ^ ra  and queens 
nine to ten yean; Dr. Eckert once 
had a queen an t which lived to the 
ripe old age/Of 15.

Hire High School Boys

Concord, N. H., Aug. 28—OP)— 
Fruit growerr registered today at 
offices of the Stamploymen Ser
vice an Indention to hire high 
school boys for apple picking.

School offl(fiaIa agreed to r^  
leosq the boys because of a ahqri- 
age of farm labor. /

Frank Lecrenier D e^

New Britain. Aug,'' 28.—0P>— 
Frank S. Lecreniet”  54. of 95 
Brighton street, /-assistant pur
chasing agent ^  the American 
Hardware Oom., died today at 
Hartford hojipital after an Illness 
of several .-inonths. He was a na
tive of Jiloodus.

DON'T DRIVE ANOTHER M Y  
WITHOUT TIflS CARD AND DdOK

Contord, N. H.. Aug. 38—(F)—  
Tha^^weather bureau repbrted to- 
djty that precipitation this month 
was far below ndrihal, two Inches 
less than usual.

Farmers continued to report 
low weUB and atreams. A t Hollis 
about SO per cent of the farmers 
yrtra said to be hauling water for 
all purpoaes, for Uveatock aa wrell 
aa for home use. Many wells in 
the area were reported dry.

Loa Angeles. CkUifJ!) Aug. 28-—  
(gfi—Robert W. Boland’s horse 
aUed suddenly, Jumped Into a 
Baldwin Park pond and drowned.

Boland freed himself, swan  
oahors a ^  went for help to re
move the .carcaae.

When he returned, aomeone had 
stolen the saddle, 'bridle and 
blankeL

Ida pro- 
I follow-

W « {ofo widi all od icr U . 8. D * a ^ n ^  
a natfomrida “ l i r a  C o o aem d o n  Plan” 
to  sava rubber to r  oadbnal dafanaa and 
lo  Mva 70a  m oaiif.

As bur p art ia  tba nadoowida 
oraiB w a tuadga to  parform  tba I 
fog  serv icas—w ldi p rafarrad  sarvica  
ghraa to  holdars o f  P riority Cards:
1. Advice on the sals ngreswAig of your dresi 
X. Periodic ia ipecdon of soar dies to auka 
sore thsy may be n n ppmf  tsMy.
9 . A n tte n  of tire laflatJoa cbecka which 
should iactaasa your dra adlasga 20%. .
4 . Chariringlbre»«sea ,»rss(/ >i>ssr sodistvon 
BBsy have wheel . sligaoMM or luliy bnikee 
cometed la  dase.
1 . Chsddagforhiddaaceoiaadbcaiatswhich, 
if caaght in dsMk can ha rsodqrsd hanalest.
%. The erta  tmitri Jag a t all diet to conpea- 
tata lo t naoven tiead wear.
7- Begalar fo le iasp fctioa  to  expose the 
pinching or chaiag aikt wastes dra ■Hesgs. 
9 . BecotaaisoiHngaeetsSfrvoolylfaadwhso
yooi

I M  SI FA K S o r n s  MGS
Tkis book it M  af fscii ea kov M a t  I ■ilMaê aai e( rear dm KU8 t

U  ;■  l i i M U  . i .

• .  Showiagyoe why feeAftrShw save rubber.

four phmr dttim'mm ttpos .OS.

T h e  B a n t l y  O i l  Q > .
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m. for the tobacco farma in the 
Connecticut valley. The children 
work an average of ten hours a 
day. They are awgy from their 
homes twelve or more hours a 
day, the commissioner said.

No la w  Against It
The commissioner said he hoped 

■ometblng could be done to atop 
this traffic in child labor, although 
there la no federal statute to pro
hibit It.

Incidentally, Mr. Danaher today 
mentioned the fact that 46 boys, 
ranging In age from 16 to 21, had 
been Imported from Quincy, Fla., 
and Recovery, Ga., for work on a  
(k>nnectlcut plantation. Mias Edna 
M. Purtell, industrial Investigator 
for the State Labor Department, 
said the boya were working un
der bad conditions. Tht boys, she 
Mid, were rcdrulted by advertise
ments in Florida and Georgia pa
pers, and thqt their fare to (Con
necticut was deducted from their 
wages. She said also that on 
rainy days when the boys could 
do no work they received no pay; 
consequently their total income 
for the summer's work would be

sUm, although tha wagaa gM,j
a day.

In addition Mlaa PurtaU 
mated that nearly 800 IVa 
workera have bean brought' 
tbe aouth to work on totecoo.

According to science, th en  itfig 
1400 different klnda a t moequlUiee.

HAY FEVER
You een now he free from mlsnrsMi 

Hey Fever eymptoose eB msmm by 
nsii« the new C haG ^ Neeai Flltm. 
Mq medicine—no iniecOon—Just • 
simple, eflectiva, Ineonapicuoae little 
device inserted in the BoetrilB to fitem 
out the pollan and duet from foe tkt 
you breathe—Aghrs it can reach the 

fOMBbruMb Tbos tiM 
dust that cause Hey Fever a n  kept 
out. Domnotobetnictbreaffiia% Bee- 
oromended by doctors becaom It la 
simple and effective. Your drngiiet 
will ebow you a ChaGcbe Neeai Futer 
—end ia authorized to refund y w  
money If yon don’t got rstt$f from Hay 
Fever mimy within 48 hourt.

HOLIDAY VALUES
AT

A & P LIQUOR STORES
You Can Buy With Cowfldw at A&P LlQuor $ f o f  t

AAP Liquor S«rvieo offers you— Jergo end complote sfocktl High qugtity gnd euthontici 
quefitv "gf low every day pricei." Every Hern price fagged. Prices include eN texos and 
ere subject to change without notice.

WHISKEY VALUES
A STXAIOHT 90URION WHISKEY 

lOTTLED IN SONO-lOe PK(X)FBROOKHAVEN 
STRATHMORE CLUB straight rye 
REGAL CREST 
JEFFERSON RYE

A STRAISHT RYE
somio IN DONO—100 noor

fO MtOOF

WILSON'S OLDWATCHTOWIR
FENWICK STRAIGHT RYE 
BELLE OF BOURBON 
FINCH'S GOLD LABEL

A SLENO 
00 fRO O f

$ YEARS OLD 
100 PROOF

KENTUCKY STRAIOHT ROURtON 
lOTTUD IN ROND—100 PROOF

CONTAINS 10% $TRA1«HT WHISKEY 
ELEVEN YEARS OLD—IAS PROOF

1  7 KQUART le /9
I  COQUART leOT

F u a  I  TO  
QUART l# /T
full I  CO  
QUART le9T

QUART
FULL 1  mm  
QUART le O T

9  A RQUART X e llO
full m a c
QUART leT M■

GIN VALUES 1
TOWN

•AUON
5.05

CLUB GIN
HALF OAUON

2.59

A MAM «N  
BB PROOF 

FULL MART
1J5

ATHERTON
GALLON
5.45

"DELUXE" GIN
HALF OALION

2.B3

A MAM OM 
BAA PROOF 
FULL QUART

1.49
RED CROWN GIN

GALLON HALF OALION
5.43 2A3

A ORAM OM 
BO PROOF 

FULL QUART
1.49

FOX CHASE GIN S ,â t 1 .4 5

RUM VALUES
RUM RHUMBA 
hON CLARADOS RUM 
RON CRIOUO RUM 
RON PICCOLINO RUM 
MAYFLOWER RUM

14 PROOF
For that Long Rum CownsIMPORTED WEST INDIES 

•A PROOF 
PUERTO RICAN 

•A PROOF
•4 P R ^

BOTTLED IN BOND 
100 PROOF

PIPTH

FIFTH

FIFTH

FlFfH

HFTH

SCOTCH VALUES-COMPARE!
IMPORTED—AA PROOF 

100% SCOTCH WHISKIES 
IMPORTED—AA PROOF 

100% SCOTCH WHISKIES 
A C H O ^  OF IMFORTED 

HfGHlAND WHISKIES *
. JMPOlnB) SCOTCH 

8 YEARS OLO-BA PROOF

FIFTH

FIFTH

GLEN CRINNAN 
LOCH LOMOND 
HEATHWOOD 
ROYAi REGENT
C B A I m U d lC  UepUER BLENDED SCOTCH-A YEARS OLD

100% SCOTCH WHISKIES-BA PROOF
OLD MONARCH SCOTCH
No si^BOo of Scotch of AftP Liquor Steros —  Wo hovo o eomploto stock of ol 
brands inchiding Haig & Haig, Vat ¥t, Dawor's Whita Labol, Whita Horsa, Johrmta 
Wakor Rod Labol, Johnnia W oior Hock Labol and many othor fino importod 
Scotchos.

AT REGULAR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Spociol Discount on Casa Lot Purchosoft—luy Now Whita tha Prka Is Low

FIFTH

PIPTH

BRANDY
ewqEECT*-»-mH 1.49

1A 5 
2.15

APPU DRANlDV 
tS PtOOP PIPTH

SYeenOM
............  mil g  I

NORWICH
BEER AND ALE

3 BOTTLES 1
CONTENTS X  ff ^

FtaCES EFFECTIVE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES

BIAHCHESTER 
T2 S Bfain  M r«et • T s L
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;Car Hits Man 
On Main St.

CkOMing Between Line 
O f Auto» Pedestrian Is 
Hit by Passing Machine
A cur. driven by Robert Rubin, 

‘ot Park street, fibred In an acci
dent at 1:00 today, which sent Au
gustine Ksi!tnienskl, of 65 Bigelow 
street, to the hospital. As Rubin 
was returning to Potterton’s Radio 
store, where he Is employed as a 
radio technician, he broke out of a 
lines of cars opposite St. James' 
church. At the same time, Kamlen- 
aki came from between the auto
mobiles which were, waiting for a 
car to leave a parking space, and 
was struck by the Rubin car, 
throwing him to the ^ound.’

Bystanders said it appe-.red that 
Karolenski had droppe<i some coins 
in the road and stepped out to picl^ 
them up directly in the path of the 
Rubin car.

An ambulance was Imnredlately 
summoned and the vlptlm was re
moved to the MepiOrlal hospital. 
Setgssnt MtchaeTFItzgerald inves
tigated, and'^ Officer Raymond 
Qilffin Jrimdled the congested 

In the area-
lienski is employed In the

__ atlng department of Cheney
Brothers. Rubin, prior to coming 
to Manchester, was employed as a 
radio man in Maryland, and his 
car bore Maryland plates at the 
time of the accident.

Kamlenski. after examination 
at the hospital, proved to have 
Jaceratlons of the scalp and a pos
sible fracture. X-rays are to be 
taken to determine the extent of 
the head Injuries and he will be 
held for further observation.

Weddings

Order Piiblislier 
To Pay Back C'asli

New York. Aug. Bcr-
aarr UcFadden, publisher and 
president of MacFadden Publica- 
tJk^, Inc., and other officers and 
dlrect'irs of the company today 
were ordered to repay J300.000 in 
cash and make other consideration 
to the company by State Supreme 
Court Justice Ferdlnard Pecora.

That recommendation was made 
by Special Referee Harry C. Kane 
In an action brought by Norman 
Cohen and other stockholders who 
charged waste of assets.

listing $250,000 expenditures in 
an effort to have MacFadden nom
inated as Republican candidate for 
President in 1936 and cancelled 
loans aggregating $386,000 made 
to MacFadden, the complaining 
stockholders alleged the expendi
tures were mode without consid
eration on the part of MacFadden.

In addition to the cash payment 
the defendants were ordered to re
turn for ■ cancellation $200,000 
worth of preferred stock In the 
company and to cancel an agree
ment with the MacFadden Dcau-. 
vine hotel, Miami Beach. Fla., un
der which $25,000 was to be .spent 
annually with the hotel.

Further Charges 
Against Menard

Hartford. Aug. 28— i/Pi—The 
first man in Connecticut to have 
been arrested and convicted on 
.charges of violating the -Alien 
Registration Act of 1940 today 
faced further charges after Feder
al Judge Carroll Hincks assigned 
an order for hjs removal to Ver
mont on a warrant charging ille
gal entry into the United States.

Charles A. Menard, 33. a French- 
Canadian who has been employed 
as a laborer in Watertown, was 
ccnvicted in Federal Court last 
spring on dual charges of failing 
to register as an alien and failing 
to register under the draft law. 
He was sentenced on each count 
to 30 days in Danbury Federal 
prison which were ser\'ed concur
rently.

T o ^ y  Deputy Marshal Jerome 
J, Sydlivan prepared to remove 
M er^d to Vermont from the 
Hanford county Jail where he has 
been held in default of'"bonds on 
immigration charges since his re
lease from Danbury. He is accused 
of croesing the border into Ver
mont without authority.

Rnssell-Mikoleit
Mtss Bertha D. Mlkoleit, daugh

ter of August Mlkoleit, of 21 
Woodland stree|, became the bride 
of Ralph R. Russell, of 169 Maple 
street, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell, today. The 
ceremony '.vas performed at one 
o'clock at the Zion Lutheran 
church by the pastor. Rev. Hugo F. 
R. .Stechholz, who used the single 
ring service.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Shirley ,A; Mlkoleit, sister of 
bride, and Thomas J. RussclU^^f 
Spruce street, brother of thc-bridc- 
groom.

The bride v/os gowpctl in a prin
cess style dress oJ-d5lue velveteen, 
with lace yoke.^dnd three quarter 
lengtn alccveg, hat,to match and 
corsage qf^ardenias and stephano- 
tis. 'Hie'mald of honor wore wine 

■cd velvet with matching hat 
corsage of Talisman rosea.

After the ceremony the bridal 
party left for Hartford, where they 
dined at The Lobster.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New York and Atlantic City, 
N. J., the bride worg a bcrge'Wool
en dress 'vlth navy acecs- 
sorica. On their return they wi l 
occupy their newly furnished 
apartment at 187 Maple street and 
be at home to their friends after 
September 5.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a birthstone ring and 
the bridegroom's gift to his best 
man was a pe,* and pencil set.

The bride is enp'oj'ed by Cheney 
Brothers and the bridegroom by 
Case Brothers at their Highland 
Park paper mill. v

cole

Kiejna-Kose
Mr. and Mrs. Kostanty Kase, of 

23 Cooper street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter Jean to 
Thadiua Kiejna aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Marlon Kiejna. of 34 Beach 
Avenue. Terryvlll?.

The ceremony was 'performed 
December 28, 1940, by the Rev. 
William J. Dunn, rector of St. 
James's church. "I he bridal attend
ants Were Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Joseph Zwinakis of New Britain.

Mrs. Kiejna la a graduate of the 
local High school and Is employ
ed as a secretary at the Under- 
wood-Elllott Fisher research lab
oratory. Mr. Kiejna is a graduate 
of Terrvvllle High School and 
Morse Business college and Is em
ployed as a clerk by Cheney 
Brothers, The couple will make 
their home with the bride's par
ents.

Hair’s BreafUfi’ ’Is Course 
Work in IL S. Arms Plants

By NBA Service \
If the mills of defense-'geeiB to I

grind slowly. It's partly because ', 
they must grind , So  ̂exceedingly I
fine. . j

In the making of parts for guns ' 
and epgihes during the World ' 
Wacr'master n.echanlcs talked in i 
itUlmate measurements of a few ' 
housandtha of an inch. In prepar

ing for today's high-velocity, su- ; 
per-^eed warfare, l-10,000th of i 
an inch is the common unit of ma- i 
chine tolerance.

In a few cases, they even speak ' 
of mllllb'htha. There are heavy, 
pieces of metal, such as crank
shafts, which arc as delicately fin
ished as your watch and far 
more carefully Inspected.

Precision workmanship, applied 
to new steels so hard that a file 
can't scratch them, gives vital ex
tra efficiency to engines of war. 
At the Pratt and Whitney factory, 
in East Hartford, Conn., mas
ter gauges for the dally check
ing of all micrometers are 
kept at a constant temperature 
in an air-conditioned room to pre
vent their slightest variation. For 
some Jobs in a few factorfes, 
hyper-sensitive electrleal measur
ing devices are required.

The old phra.se. "a hair's 
breadth," today would be as va
gue and gross a term as "an hour's 
walk" or "an arm's length." 

Warmth Of Rands Has Effect 
In a Springfield, Mass., plant 

where fuel injector pumps are 
made for Diesel engines, work
men had trouble fitting sleeves 
Inside barrels, though preliminary 
checking showed that the dimen-

In the light of modem American precisioii nrorinnaashlp  ̂ anything 
as coarse as "a hair’s breadth”  would hardly pass the Inspector. 

Above, keen eyes watch as alS5-mm. gun barrel Is rifled.

Two Observances 
Of Aniiiversarv

Heard Actual Shots 
That Struck Laval
■yichy. Unoccupied France. Aug 

-28— (JP) — French radio listeners 
 ̂tuned in on the Paris radio station 
yosterday could hear the actual 
alieta which felled Pierre Laval and 
Maroel Beat and Laval's cries ‘ I'm 
hit! t ’m hit!" when the assassin's 
buUeta'hit him.

The occasion was a public cere
mony marking the mobilization of 
an aatl-Bo'shevik Legion which is 
due to go to fight against Russia.

The microphone was close to <the 
noene of the shooting and the an- 
jMuneor, interrupted by the sound 
of three shots ir"'l|titAc succession 
and than two others, was able to 
give an on-the-spot running ac
count ot what occurred.

Wheeling around, he excitedly 
described Laval several yarde away 
wtth blood spots spattering over 
Ma shirt front.

Side's Give Parly 
4 For Brid^to-Be

p  M m  Xthal DomdUMt who vrill 
•mny Reynold Beckar on August 
Jth was the guest at a mlsceOan- 
mm abowar last night given by 

Sisters, Mrs. WriUlsm DeBsn 
Mra James Laabury, at 211 

Vhrty-thrss giuasta 
SMd Miss Doaahos 

i peeeSotad with aa aasactflMat 
A boffet lunch was

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Demko of 
43' Locust street, who on Tiiesdav, 
Aug>ist 26, reached their 25th 
wccidlng annlverrary, were honor
ed by two different celebrations of 
the event. Saturday they were 
guests at a dinner given at the 
Zlp.rer club on Bralnard place, 
where they wore surprl.scd, to find 
50 of their relatives and friends 
from Danbury. Andover and, this 
town already gathered. The tables 
were beautifully decorated in blue 
and white. At the head table was 
a lovely floral centerpiece of white 
asters, blue delphiniums and gyp* 
Eophila, also a large three-layer 
wedding cake, baked and decorat
ed by Mrs. Andrew Wlnzlcr of 14 
Jackson street.

A mock marrioge and various 
games whiled away the time after 
the meal. Mr. and Mrs. Demko re
ceived from their friends an elec
tric coffee urn with tray, creamer 
and sugar bowl in silver, and $25 
from their daughter, Mi.ss Helen 
J. Demko. Their son. William, 
who is in the U. S. Army, sent 
them a handsome llnert dresser 
set, embelliahed with the Ameri
can Eagle and other insignia. 
They received a number of other 
gifts, and expressed their deep ap
preciation of the generosity and 
thoughtfulneas of their friends for 
their gifts and the enjoyable par
ty in their honor.

Tuesday evening, the date of 
their anniversary, they were again 
surprised and pleased when Mra. 
Demko's sister. Mrs. Anna Berg, 
her sons, Edward and George and 
daughter, Mrs. Ruse Leonard, ar
rived from Pennsylvania for a 
visit, and brought with them s sli
ver bread tray and wedding cake.

Mr., and Mrs. Demko were mar
ried in Egypt, Pa., by the Rev. E. 
O. Leopold. 'They have lived in 
Manchester nearly 22 years. Mr. 
Demko la employed by Cheney 
Brothers. Both children are grad
uates of Manchester High school 
and all are active in affairs of the 
Concordia Lutheran church.

Experts of alt unfriendly power 
would have a tough time figuring 
out the csiiiplexitles at Garand 

rifle manufacture.
slons were right. Finally, it was 
ili.‘'covercd that the warmth of the 
men's hands, during the few mo
ments of handling the thin cylin
ders, caused enough expansion so 
that the parts ,iisl wouldn't go to
gether.

Slmlllarly, in the Allison engine 
factory at Indianapolis, steel cyl
inder diners deliberately are made 
larger than the holes bored for 
them in the aluminum blocks.
The cylinder blocks are heated to 
produce minute expansion while 
the tubes are contracted at 71 de
grees below zero. Quickly then, 
the liners are slipped into the 
bores, and when the aluminum 
shrinks and the steel swells, the 
piece* are permanently lockeit 

OUr Guns Superior
Here's a good example of what But they're

precision manufacture means to 
guns; When Germany began its 
westward invasion last year, both 
the French and British had 37 
mm. cannon which proved pathe
tically Ineffectual against tanks. 
The United States, however, Is go
ing right ahead making thousands 
of 37-mm. anti-tank guns, the 
reason being that ours are so su
perior that they're virtually a 
different weapon.

A new armcr-plcrclng shell is 
Important, of courre, but so are 
the increased velocity and ran.ge. 
The bores of our cannon, of all 
sizes, instead of merely being cut 
out of steel, now are honed with 
fine abrasive stones to something 
prettv close to the hardness, 
smoothness and perfection of a 
diamond. Our 37-mm. guns, for 
Instance, now withstand a gas 
nrefsure about equal to the firing 
blast of the much heavier 75's.

You mav he suiprlscd to hear, 
though, that the most exactly 
measured and highly polished sur
face is not In the barral of a can
non hut in the tubes of Its rcooll 
rrechanlsm. At the Rock Is'and. 
III., arsenal the tolerances on 
these .lobs are fiom 40 to 60 one- 
mllllonths of an Inch.

This year the government has 
advertised for bids from private 
Induftry for the manufacture of 
recoil a.sscmb'les. And in this 
most highly mechanized of all 

I  nations there apparently was no- 
' body who wanted such a contract. 
Rcprescntatlvea of various com- 
p.-inles came to watch government 
craftsmen at work, but they de
cided the requirements wou'd be 
too much of a headache for a com
mercial venture.

Garand Rifle Complex
The Garand rifle, new seml- 

autor.iatlc weapon of the army 
and marine corps. Is easy to 
take apart in the field, but tre
mendously complex In its man
ufacture. Ordnance officials know 
that sooner or later — In battle if 
not through plotted theft—one of 
these rifles is going to pass Into 
the hands of unfriendly powers.

not much concerned

about it. The parts of the Garand 
must be so precisely machined 
that it would take more than two 
years for any nation's experts to 
figure them out and tool up to 
begin producing them in quantity.

Maybe you're wondering about 
that large-scale, detailed diagram 
of the Garand v/hich was publish
ed in a national magazine late 
last year. Well, some of our ord
nance officers are wondering, too 
—they're trying to guess how 
many busy foreign copyists have 
gone crazy trying to follow that 
diagram in mailing a gun that 
would work. Frankly, the draw
ing v/aa neither complete nor ac
curate; as a dl.Eclosuie of a mil
itary secret. It might as well have 
been a picture of an antique flint
lock.

Visitors in engine plants often 
comment on the way ail parts are 
finished. Non-wearing surfaces 
lauch os the shank of a connecting 
rod or the counterbalances on a 
crankshaft) are ground and pol
ished lil:e fancy hardware. At the 
Packard marine engine plant, you 
can .earn the reason: detection of 
flaws.

Electric Detector
A workman shows you a 

smooth, bright part and challeng
es you to find anything wrong 
with It. When you can't he 
clamps it between a couple of 
lead plates on a machir.e and 
throws a switch. While current 
flows, he pours on a stream of 
oil. bearing microscopic steel dust. 
Magnetic polarization causes me
tal partlc-'e.s to cling to the out
line of an invl.sible crack—a long, 
critical flaw which if undetected 
would wreck a costly engine.

Every piece is tested in th.st 
way, and pc fishing is necersary 
so that tell-tale groups of the me
tafile dust can- be seen. In some 
largo forgings in other kinds of 
I efense manufacture — such as 
part.s of the landing gear on Lock
heed planes—the metal is x-ray- 
cd. Tills la expensive but still is 
well worth whl’e. They find air 
bubb'es or internal cracks In 
about -20 per cent of the material.

Public Records
/

Appllnatton
Application for a marriage 

license has been filed at the office 
of the town clerk by Edwin J. 
Prior of this 'town and Eva J. 
Coveil of Hartford.

Warrantee
By warrantee deed the National 

Construction company has convey
ed to Alton M. Holt property on 
Campfield road.

Warrantee
Property on Cooper HIU street 

haa b^n conveyed by Cheney 
Brothers to George L. Martin.

Qnltclalm
Five lots on Ti^mbuU road have 

been conveyed by Jesoie R. Horton 
to James Horton.

English Seaside Resort Now
Rest Home for Sick Flyers

By Paul Planning 
NE.A Service Staff C^orreepondent

An RAF Rest Home. England— 
Jimmy Wright was stationed at 
one of those numerous fighter air
dromes Just outside London dur
ing the all-out German blitz last 
September and October when the 
law of averages caught up with 
him. But he was lucky. When 
he got in the line of a German

you can practice slow and easy 
like. The men who crowd these 
miniature fairways on each sunny 
afternoon usually have more en
thusiasm than strength. When 
they do have the strength to tour 
a regulation 18-hole course in 
creditable fashion, they're then 
ready for duty again.
Fbeli So Good That He's Bored

make a real player out of Wright 
and he could too, if Wright had 
longer to stay. But seven weeks 
are up now ahd Wright is sched
uled to go back to that fighter sta- 
tlon just outside London. Which 
is O. K. with Jimmy Wright be
cause. he says, be feels so good 
he's bored.

gun Sight and the One One O's be- i **
can Dourine thro,.eh hla .Snltflre. ‘ 1’ ® t*>ey registered

Scooter Amhalance
Lofi Angeles, Aug. 28.—{g>—In

ventor Alfred Mailing ha* a acoot- 
er ambulanca which, he gaya,. can 
putt right up to the Kene of acd- 
dents or dlwters.

MalUng said the vdilcte—a. 
Mandard 8-l\oraei>ower acooter at
tached to a one-peraon aidecar 
ainhulanca, had the advantagea ot
daxtaxlty and aoooomy over larg
er madtinaa.

Ha demonatratad hla mcidel to 
tha ehrlUan defenaa council yeoter-

-  -

•lit'ailfiWri -v- a'l' nfi'ii'

gan pouring through his Spitfire, 
he wasn't killed.

It was later. In the hospital, that 
he learned, aharpnel had got him 
in sixteen places. Not big pieces of 
metal, or he wouldn't be playing 
tennis at thit Rest Home during 
June. But it took the doctors a 
long time to get all the foreign 
matter out of his body In the Baae 
Hospital where he was first taken.

There, with a hundred or so 
serious casualties, Jimmy Wright 
began to recover. He didn't take 
much interest in the process at 
first, because when you've fought 
too hard for too long and climax 
that with sixteen pieces of sharp- 
net, you lose interest In things 
for a time.

Gradually, though, he got bet
ter and -when he reached the 
Doint where the nurses looked 
like something more than things 
In white and he began gingerly to 
nractlce Jitterburg stepa he'd been 
In a Judy Garland-Hickev Rooney 
film they showed one night at the 
hosDltal, the doctors labeled him 
as ready for the Re.st Home.

SwtimniBg, Oolfr Teaala
For this R ^  Home—la the last 

step in the rehabllltatloh of men 
who have been in-hired in aky 
battles. It Is a hotel high up on a 
rocky promontory overlooking the 
ocean. It has been comman
deered by tbe RAF. Before this 
tear, it was tbe best hotel of the 
town which it overlooks. There’s 
a private bathing beach, a golf 
course, a aeries of clean. - hard- 
packed tennis courts, an iiiUoor 
swimming pool and aquash courts 
which are as good as you'll find 
in any swank American club.

Tha golf couTM is hist a aertsa 
of putting greens with two or 
tbraa abort-; amroacbea. wbsre

him Just as though he were a 
pre-war hotel guest. Tlje pretty 
brunette behind the desk, .who 
was dressed in the blue uniform 
of the WAAF, gave him. a smile 
and asngned him' to a room which 
would have cost him plenty before 
1̂ 39. ^

From then on life at the Rest 
Home was sweet. At first It 
reemed a little too organized . to 
Jimmy Wright Every morning 
at ten, one hour after breakfast, 
came the 'period of special calia- 
thenics by which muscles and 
nervee regain their tone and re
siliency.

Then a abower or a swim, fol
lowed by lunch in the long dining 
room, where you sit -with nearly 
a hundred others. and where you 
can look out through great glass 
windows down onto tbe rocky 
beach.

In the early afternoon few 
things are organized. You can alt 
In the lounge and play bridge. 
Or you read or play bUUards and 
snooker pooL Or .yea can ait on 
the terrace and sunbath.

After a few days of good food 
and plenty of rest. Inactivity pans 
on the newcomer like Jimmy 
Wright That's why they>e got 
a person like England's ex-profes- 
slonal tennis champion. Dan 
Maskll, organising aomethlng 
nearly every d ^ . Either a golf 
match or s' swimming meet with 
mavbe a concert in the evening.

This day I -visited the home 
there was a mixed doubles tennis 
tournament going on. . Jimmy 
Wright’s girl friend, who was 
atMying In the viUage for two davs 
ao she could aae him for a Ureek- 
end. -was hla partner.

Dan Maakn sa n  ha'd lUu to

Gas Operators 
Enlist Help

Ask Customers to Aid 
In Conservation; Pub* 
lish Adv. Today.
In order to further enlist the co

operation of the customers of gas
oline service siatlons in the con
servation of gasoline and oils the 
Automotive Trades Bureau today 
published In an advertisement In 
The Herald the notice i^elved by 
the operator* regarding closing 
from I p.m. to 7 a.m.

It is the opinion ot ‘the members 
of the Bureau, that aa -a patriotic 
dirty and in cooperation with Na
tional Defense, their customers 
will gladly cooperate, by not only 
refraining from expecting service 
in the way of gasoline, but -like
wise In regards to lubrioatlon and 
other services ordinarily available 
at their particular gas station.

Following is a copy of the notice 
received by gas station operators: 

"In order to avoid an Increasing- 
ly dangerous shortage on essential 
motor fuel stocics caused by the 
diversion of tankers for the pur
pose of National Defense, Mr. Har
old L. Ickes, Secretary of the In
terior and Defense Oil Coordinator, 
has recommended through the 
Press, that all gasoline and filling 
stations operating in states on the 
eastern seaboard be closed daily 
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. effective 
Sunday, August 3rd."

"The closing of your station in 
conformance with tbe above, will 
be a definite contribution by you 
toward our National-Defense and 
welfare.”

"Naturally, you will want to 
point out to your customers the 
importance of having their cars 
properly lubricated and adjusted 
to aid in gasoline coriservatlon and 
that this work should be done dfir-, 
Ing the daylight hours your station 
is open."

Vernon, Aug. 28—(Special) — 
Chauncey Turney of Mile Hill road 
was struck down and injured at 
the Vernon -own farm this after
noon by a car. the driver of which 
failed to halt. It was reported the 
vehicle, a dark colored Studebak- 
er. continued on toward Manches
ter.

According to onlookers, Turney, 
his arms loaded with groceries, 
stepped into the road and appar
ently walked into the side of the 
car which threw him in a spin to 
the highway in front of an oncom
ing automobile. The latter manag
ed to evade the man. *

Police say that possibly the 
first car driver did 'not know he 
had struck Turney.

He was removed to Rockville 
hospital where his injuries, con
sisting of bad bruises and cuts, 
were treated. Rockville Police
man Alden Skinner and State Po- 
llcem n John Yasulka are inves
tigating.

About Town
Aa the result of rains this week 

the water in the territory served 
by the Manchester Water Com
pany Is again muddy and has re
sulted in some of the users going 
oaitside of the district to secure 
drinking water. To try and over
come the trouble men in the em
ploy of the company are today 
flushing the hydrants.

Mrs. James T. Wilson and 
daughter, Gertrude, of Vernon, 
together with Miss Marlon Janes, 
of Fairfield street, are visiting 
Mrs. Wilson’s daughter, Mrs. Ten
nyson R. Anthony, of Kenneteook, 
Nova Scotia. )

Give Cafflner 
Couple Surprise

Mr. and Mr*. Frank E  Oaiffnar 
were tendered a mirprls*' house
warming Saturday evening by a 
group of 39 of their relative and 
frtendx Ouesta were present from 
Hartford, Broad Brook and- this 
town. They brought with them sll 
the neccsBsry items for a delldous 
repast, and also presented to Mr. 
snd Mrs. Gardner a purs# of 
money so that they might buy 
whatever they chose of their new 
home.

A pleasant aodsl evening was 
paoaed, and the house at 83 Walk
er street, to which Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner moved from Oak street, 
to which Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
moved from Oak street, was much 
was much admired. It was eon»^ 
Dieted recently by Mrs. Gardner's 
brother, CJbntractor Harold Jarvis.

In order to more ably confine 
the school children at the Hollis
ter street School to the play
grounds surrounding the building 
a fense is being erected. Posts 
haVjs been put In p!ape and a 
woven wire type of fence will be 
set there. The fence Trill run along 
Summit street from Hollister to 
Washington and extend about 20 
feet on both HoUlster and Wash
ington streets.

4j888-Tea Vaaael Bqidc.

Berlin, Aug. 28—(JPh~ German 
reoorta aald today the German 
Air Force sank a 4,000-^ vessel 
off the Faeroes yesterday.

British airports .jvere bombed 
during the night and informed 
Germans said runways were de- 
stri t̂ed snd bahgars and afaelters 
set on fire.

Gns Britlah plane was claimed 
downed over central England.

In air ooeratlona against the 
Russlsns.. 'German reports . said 
two auxUiarv crulaers and oOtet' 
ship# Were bombed in tbe Black

In order to aid In defense, many 
local stores have pOsted signs In 
their buildings requesting custom
ers to carry small packages with 
them ao as to cut down on tbe 
gasoline used in deliveries. A 
statement recently issued by Gov
ernor Hurley stating that the peo
ple of this state do not reallM the 
urgency of the present aituation 
was borne out.this morning when 
three different customers cams in-, 
to a local store, ordered less than 
fifty cents worth of groceries snd 
asked to have them delivered.

The South Methodist church 
men’s softball team will play a 
scheduled game at tbe Y. M. C. A. 
groimds tomorrow evening. Mem
bers are requested to report at the 
Y at 4:30 o’clock sharp.

Mias LUUan Kittle, clerk at tbe 
Manchester Trust Company, re- 
■umefl her duties yeetei^y after 
a two weeks' vscstlon at Old Or
chard Beach, Me.

Lt. T. W o^  ia furnishing four 
flvs-toa tnicka to ths Stats high-' 
way department in ths oiling and 
spreading of sand in tha towns of 
Hebron and Oolebester. Tha stata 
la using a new msthod la oiling 
state aid roads. The trucks owned 
by Mr. Wood ware first used in 
carting sand from a pit in Hebron 
along the roads In Hebron snd Col
chester snd In spreading sand over 
tha oiled surface.

The grounds la rear of tha new 
hospital addition ara baiag leveled 
and landMped in preparation to 

■lag d o ^  Tbe work 'graaaiag
done by the 

.Qcaval Oopapnay.

la being 
nd A

Obituary

Funerals
Mr#. Jeannette O. Way ,

The funeral of Mra. Jeanneite 
O. Way, who passed away Sunday 
at her late home, 25 Forest road. 
West Hartford, was b^ld Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'dock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home on Elost 
Center atreet.

Rev. Dr. John N. Lackey, pas
tor of the Central Baptist church, 
of Hartford, conducted the serv
ice and Mrs. R. K. Anderson ren
dered appropriate organ selec
tions.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
pastor of the First Congregation
al church of East Hartford, was 
the officiating clergyman at the 
grave.

The bearers were Howard C. 
Wylie, of Wethersfield; Charles H. 
Hanmer, of Wethersfield: Alfred 
G. Way, of New Britain; Clinton 
Nichols, of West Hartford; Fred
eric L. Way, of Hartford, and Mor
gan H. Stedman of Gilead.

Burial was in the Gilead ceme
tery.

Mrs. Thomas A. Burbank '''
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Maude Pratt Burbank, wife of 
Thomas A. Burbank of 417 East 
Center street who died at her 
home Tuesday evening, were held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the 
Watkins Funeral Home.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, offi
ciated.

On Friday afternoon a service 
and burial will take place in the 
Treat Memorial cemetery, Liver
more Falls, Maine.

Halt Truck 
After Mishap

Vernon Resident 
Hit. Run Vietim

Framework It Carried 
Hit Traffic Light 
East Hartford.

Ill

A truck carrying a large steel 
framework was baited here tals 
afternoon after tbe rigging had 
struck and smashed a iraftic light 
in East Hartlord and nearly nad 
swept the top of the underpass on 
CeLV r street. The framework 
reared up over 14 feet irom the 
highway police said.

it was mtendea for delivery in 
West Willington, having been 
shipped from W.w Haven.

'me truck driver, Lawrence D. 
Walpole of East Haven, was halted 
here at the underpass by Police
man Raymond Grltflu who had re
ceived word' to be on the lookout 
for tbe truck. He came upon it as 
the driver was considering going 
under the pass.

According to the story told local 
police by the driver, he did not 
,:now he had hit tbe traffic light. 
East Hartford police who came 
here after him, however, said he 
stopped between East Hartford 
and Manchester and cleared away 
some wire from bis truck.

He was held by East Hartford 
on a charge of evading responsi
bility and bond was fixed at $200. 
His truck was held here In the 
rear of the municipal building.

As Walpole wac being booked he 
took a fainting spell and had to 
be revived by police.

Mrs. Parker Is 
National Head

Elected Supreme Presi
dent o f  Daughters o f 
St. George Today.
M^i. Fred Parker of Academy 

street was thU afternoon elected 
supreme president of the Daugh
ters of St. George, at its national 
convention in session this week at 
Niagara Fklis, -Y. .She will 
serve for two years. At the con
vention held in August of 1939 at 
Rochester, N. Y., she was elected , 
vice president

Mrs. Parker is a past president 
and active worker in Lady Rohierts 
Lodge, Daughters of St. George of 
this town, and for the past year 
has been president of the local 
branch. No. 208 of the British War 
Relief Society, and reelected for 
another term. Under her adminis
tration the society haa accomplish
ed a marvelous amount of work at 
the production headquarteca In the 
Britiah-Amerlcan club's butldlng. 
and through various activities has 
earned many hundreds of dollara 
for the cause.

Mra. James Leslie of Myrtia 
street, another past president of 
Lady Roberts lodges, is also at
tending the biennial session at 
Niagara Falla.

Shot by Bandit 
On Lnhely Street

Nate Haven, Aug. 28.— — 
Jainea V. Tyman. 28, of 308 Bed
ford road, Pleasantville. N. Y., 
was treated at a local hospital to
day for a pistol bullet wound in 
the right arm inflicted, polic. be
lieve, bv a bandit during an at
tempted holdup.

Tyman, an Insurance investiga
tor, was driving through a -street 
on the outakiita about 3 a. m., 
when another automobile pulled 
up in front of him, forcing him to 
halt, and a bright aearchllght was 
trained in hla face.

Detective J<fim McCarthy said 
that Tyman, fearing a holdup, put 
his car In reverse, but that one of 
the two men in the other machine 
drew a -platol and fired one shot 
a t̂er him. '^ e  bullet crashed 
through X closed window of hla 
car and struck Tyman above the 
right elbow,.
' Tbe Injured man drovs to a ho
tel, with the men in tbe other car 
making no 'attempt to follow, and 
later was taken to the hosjiltal, 
from which he was discharged 
after the wound was dressed. He 
said hi* aaaallants were In a car 
bearing MaaaacbuaetU registra
tion plate*.

Hospital Notes
Admitted ye*terday: Mr*. May 

Sp'urir, 80 Ridge atreet; Mr*.' Mary 
Smith, 74 Durant street 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Jack Sanoon, 85 Hamlin street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. John ^land, 668 Center 
street

Admitted today: Gordon Small, 
363 Keeney street; Cbarlee Kiixls, 
087 Parker street; Douglas Allen, 
Olaatonbuiy; Louis Myers, Elling
ton; -Martha Diana, 04 Chastnut 
Street; Robert McDcaaldi Buck- 
land; Mrs. Jeanette Wiley, 830 
Center atreet; Mrs. Elea l^hler, 
Coventry; Nias Nellie Quinn, SO 
Locust street; Mr*. Leona Foster, 
37 Academy street; Mrs. Caroline 
Edwards, 18 Ooos street; Mrs. 
Margaret Bchieldge, IS Ash street: 
Dr,. Batney WIchman, 54 Brixik- 
lleld atteet; Augustine Kamlenski, 
60 Bigelow str^ t ’

Discharged today: Mrs. Elisa
beth Heritage, Wapptng; Mrs. 
WeUIngtoo Wella and infant 
daughter, Granby; Mrs. Norman 
Dwyer, and Infant aon, 23 Laurel 

rest; Mrs. Jean C lou ^  24 Gr- 
ebard streeL

Osnsua: M patianta

Order Iranians 
To Stop Fighting
(Continued From Page Onel

Russia. The old regime had tried 
to stop the. V ar by promising to 
expel all Germans quickly.

There was a conflicting dis
patch from the Indian command 
headquarters at Simla which said 
that full mobilization was in 
progress in Iran.

There was no official explana
tion of this report, which came 
from' headquarters of Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell, commander 
in chief o* British operations in 
Iran, although some observers 
s..ld it might be intended as a 
"face saving gesture." Neutral 
military experts said most of 
Iran's troops -Avere mobilized al
ready.

Pea<»ful Settlement 
Informed sources in London be

lieved the-aituation was tending 
toward a peaceful settlement, es
pecially since the British®ffilnister 
in Teheran was still In contact 
with his government.

There wss a possibility, how
ever, that the British and Russian 
advance would continue until the 
Allies are satisfied with their mili
tary positions there. The British 
want to secure an all-weather sup
ply lane to Russia through Iran.

Dispatches from Cairo said last 
reports Indicated military 'opera
tions in the Iran area were going 
ahead at great speed and not. like
ly to last long. The Russians also 
were said to be advancing rapidly 
from the north.

The Britlah capped a 100-mlle 
drive of their pOrthem column 
from Iraq by, thrusting through 
Paitak Pass, one of the etrongc-st 
natural jidaitiona of the Iranians 
in that flection, end reaching,Shsh- 
abadi a communique said. The 
Iranians were said to have been 
fortifying the pass for the past 
month.

Russian troops, sweeping dowq 
from the Caucasus, were reported 
to'have reached Turkmanchai on 
the road to the Iranian capital of 
Teheran after an advance of 70 
miles in 24 hours from Tabriz, the 
Oriental kingdom's second largest 
city.

"On all fronts tbe British and 
with speed and determination," 
Russian advance is continuing 
declared the Britlah communique. 
Issued from General Sir Archibald 
P. Wavell's headquarters at Simla, 
India.

Approximately 2,000 Iranian 
trpops were said to have been 
driven from positions on high 
ground by the British column 
which captured Shahabad—site of 
an imperial agricultural estate: - 
after a 40-mlle push yesterday 

’ through mountainous coimtry ea.-t 
of Gilan.

The single . narrow, tortuous 
road along which the column mov
ed was defended by both road 
blocks and anti-tank' guns, the . 
communique said. In addition to 
capturing Shahabad tbe coluirn 
was reported to have taken Alai- 
bed, 10 miles away.

Another column, moving along 
a roughly parallel route through 
Paitak Pass, swept away all op
position and reached Karlnd, 21 
miles northwest of Shahabad, the 
war buUetla oaid.

tm, tha BaoUi
In the south, the Britlah aald 

they landed additional troops at 
the Persian gulf , port of Bandar 
Sbahpur In order to protect Brit-. 
Ish subjects at Bkndar qia-Shur, 
eight miles to the north, who they 
declared were ‘Tielng threatansd 
with arrest.”

British gunboats war* reported 
moving up the Karim river from 
the Persian gulf toward Ahwaz, 
120 miles away. Mopping up opera- 
Uona r;«re said to have bem com
pleted at Khorramohahr and Aba
dan, near Bandisr Sbahpur, was 
reported quiet

The communique said Russian 
forces, advancing on a broad front 
between the Iraq border and the 
Caspian aaa, apparently war* ea- 
(jounterlng littla ppposltloa.

' Gets Six Moirtbs
' New Britain, Aug. 28.—(g>l—A 
six months' jail term was at the 
end of tbe trail for William Row
land, 37, former night clerk at the 
Hotel Burrttt who hitch-hiked and 
walked from New York city to 
surrender for the theft of $7J 
from the hotel.

Tbe jail term was Imposed hz 
Judge Henry J. Gwlazda In Pollco 
court today after Rowland admit
ted taking the money two weeks 
ago. Ha said he went on a drtnlt- 
ing spree in New York but his coo -' 
science bothered him and be re
turned tq this city to give himself 
up to the police.

, f " . I ' >
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PA^s Dump Champion West Sides from Twi Racei 11-4
Yanks Rush Down Pennant Trail 

As Runher-Up Clubs Stagger On
Cards, Dodgers
Holding Even 

In Flag Race

Sports Roundup
• Louisville and Columbus clouter, 
' will be fealherwc.ight champ in a 
' year if he can get the guys on top 
to fight him . . . has 44 straight

By Sid Feder
(Pinch-hlUlng for Eddie Brtetz)
New York, Aug, 28 — (4*) —

Grove -Injured a. R e d i " r . ! I
Sox Bow to Tillers! I champ Tony Zale Sept. 12 i the year: Auburn's gridders will 
„  , ,  rw® . • i 'o  Madison Square Garden, they'll ' travel exactly 4,374 miles (count

tangle for Tony's title later in Chi- j 'em) in eight games away from 
cago . . The winner to meet the ; home Ihla year-r . . Rsy Mack 
guy who finishes on top In the Billy ' celebrates his 25th birthday Sun- 
Soose-Ken Overlin (uss, thereby day tolMng in the Indian infield 
settling ail the muddleweigbt mess

Heath Homers Twice; 
Charlie Root Wins His 
200th I..eague Game.

By Judson Bailey 
Associated Pres* .Sports Writer ' 
The desperate hopes of the Cin

cinnati Reds for a miracle that 
would, return them to a third 
straight world series have been en
gulfed In the alow tide, that seems 
to be carrying the Brooklyn Dod
gers on Its crest.

They had their best and perhaps 
Is*t chance to break into the thick 
of the National League pennant 
scramble last night and failed, a* 
Kirby Higbe whipped Johnny Van- 
der Meer 4-2 before 30,000 fans.at 
Ebbets field.

It was an important triumph for 
the Dodgers. preserving their 
game and s half margin over the 
St. Louts Cardinals, who beat the 
New York Giants in another lilght 
game 8-5.

Disastrous To Reds
But It was even more Important 

for the Reds, .hey bad won 16 of 
their last 20 games In a great late- 
oummer surge and would have 
moved within T’ j game* of first 
place if they had won.
. However, their loss dropped 
them to 9 ’ j  behinu Brooklyn and 
8 back of St. Louis, and proved to 
moat people that the flag competi
tion la going to continue as a two- 
club race right down to the finish.

Higbe pitched seven-hit ball for 
his 18th triumph and except for a 
brief lapse in the eighth inning he 
never was in trouble. Brooklyn 
also was held to seven hits, but 
hafl helped by a donation of eight 
bases on balls from Vandy.
- The CJardinals tied to com* from 

behind to beat the Glanta The 
Redblrds made three costly flrrora 
in ths early innings and Babe 
Young hit hts 30th homer with 
orYe on. As tha result left Ernie 
tVhlte lasted only five innings. 
Then Hsrry Gumbert took over ! 
and pitched four scoreleas innings 
in relief and the powerful St. Louis 
artillery opened up. They tallied 
six runs in the three final frames 
t}1ng the iteore with three In the 
seventh to end Carl Hubbell's stav. 
breaking the deadlock with two in 
the eighth and finishing with a 
home run by Walker Cooper in the 
ninth.

Boos WaUop PhilUes 
In ihe other National league 

games Pittsburgh walloped the 
Phillies 12-2 with a 21-hit bom
bardment. Including three doubles 
and -two singles by Arky Vaughan, 
and the Chicago Cuba divided a 
doubleheader with the Boston 
Braves. Manny Salvo shut out the 
Cub* 8-0 on five hits in the opener 
and then Charley Root pitched 
8 2-8 innings in relief to win the 
second session 6-4 and gain the 
200th victory of hi* ISryear-career. 
Root provided the winning margin 
iqr himself by hitting a single with 
t^hases loaded la the ninth.

T’M  .Naw York Yankees added 
another game to their Immense 
American league lead, by over- 
whelinlhg the^Rj. Louis Browns 11.
1 in*8 night gsihet Ernie Bonham 
pitched three-hit 

The last place Washington Sena
tor* crushed the second place Chi
cago White Sox 11-3 with a^ 18- 
hit barrage while lefty Ken 
pitched seven-hit ball.

Lefty Grove pulled a muscle In 
hts side, possiblv meaning his losfl 
for the remainder at the season, 
snd the Boston Red Sex dropped a 
6-S verdict to tbe Detroit Tigei*.

Jeff Heath drovs la seven nms 
with two homers and a triple as 
tha Cleveland Indians assaultsd 
ths Atblstlea 11-4.

No matter what they tell you, 
WhIriaWay'B next start will be in 
the Lawrence Realization at Bel
mont this fall . . . Red Barber and 
Bob Elson, those silver tongues of 
the Brooklyn snd Chicago ball 
parks, will team up on the World 
Series broadcast ^aln  this year

Bill Dismer reports in the 
Washington .Star that tsckle Fred 
Davis, who used ‘ tb bounce 'em 
arounu for 'Bams, is the only 
rookie worth more than a quarter 
to show so far at the Washington 
Redskins tijolnliig baae . . . And 
we'll take the Chicago Bears by 
two touchdowns over the All-Stars 
tonight . . .

Hit-And-Kuh
Ekidie Joost has other National 

Leaguers in stitches these days 
wearing sun glasses to play tbe in
field . . .  the word is Snorter 
Luster took one look at his ma
terial at Oklahoma and everything 
is rosy now . . . Submarines at 
the New London (Conn.) base may 
torpedo tbe Tale-Harvard regatta 
right out of the Thames next year 
. . . which ia one way to stop the 
Elis' losing streak, anyway . . .  
Oddity: four gray horses won in 
one day at Agua Callente recently 
. . . Whiqji Is like saying Lefty 
Gomez hit three homer* In one 
game . . . Nat Fleischer, the ring 
Magazine publisher who is Just 
back from a refereeing job in 
Canada, w-lll keep his bag packed 
and hop for Albuquerque to do the 
same thing at the Army Cham
pionships there Sept. 15-18 . . . 
Six camps from all over the south
west are sending teams . . .

Headline: (Jharley Root wins 
2(X)th big league pitching victory. 
Old CTharley Root's passing cigar* 

Bec ause he's very hoppy 
All the kids pat hie arm and brag: 

"He's our very own gran'pappy."

Prediction; Freddie Pape, the

Today’s Quest Star
Jerry Mitchell, New York Post; 

Asked why they have more troubie 
than American League umpires, a 
National League umpire said: "In 
the American League you have 
only one Jimmy Dykes: in the Na
tional you have six or seven. "

Local Sport Chatter
Through the grapevine, we hvarflHavcn in the main bout of the 

that George Stavnitsky, well i evening. Pat had GUI dowg for a 
known basketball player of a few|ffiqe count in the first three Umes 
years back and later manager of i and the last Uroe the-bell saved 
the Chanee-Vought b.b. team, Is ; Gin from a KG. He could not 
doing right well by himself in the answer the. bell for the second

round as he lyas cut bacUy on the 
nose and about -(jie eyes.

hattonal defense plants in East 
Hartford. George is a plant con
cessionaire and things are looking 
right down his alley -at present. 
George was one grand, sports
man.

Ward Leading j j
Amateur Golf i t -, • ri- -ri

H its  m rive rrames

Tom Kelley's candidates for the 
1941 Mr H. S. football team will 
report to him tomorrow afternoon 
at 5 o'cloek in the Franklin build
ing. The hopefuls must be armed 
with their parental certificates for 
playing and their $1.00 fee for the 
Insurance. About 50 boys are ex
pected out.

Pat Vendrillo defeated Tommy 
Gill 'of West Haven last night at 
the White (Jity Stadium, Nflw

Pat hks won his last, four fights 
by KO's. Next Thiesday iilght h* 
will fight In the main Ijout to New 
Haven. After a short rest In April. 
Pat fought twelve times and won 
all but one, that a draw with Al 
Renick, whom he expects to meet 
next week. Pat won six by KO's 
and five by decisions.

Last night's fight was a post
poned affair held over from last 
Tuesday night. Pat's manager, hlr 
dad. Pete Vendrillo. aSys Pat la 
ready to fight any man near his 
weight Ifi the semi-pro ranks.

Chicago Bears Play 
All-Stars Tonight

Boshed Beak Bits
Wl.en Gus Lesnevicb won the 

light-heavyweight crown night be
fore last, he gave Jersey . two 
world champs at the same time for 
the first time in history . . .  In 
case you've forgotten. Red Cochran 
Is the other . ^ntamweigbt
Champ Lou Sallca is promising all 
the boys he’ll bring ’em back a hula 
skirt (unfilled) from his over
weight fight in Honolulu with 
Rush Dalmar Oct. 9 . . . and on 
Sept. 8. Sammy Angott, who has 
been a pro six years, makes hla 
first start in Washington, Pa. — 
where he was only boim and raised 
. . . Reason Henry Armstrong ia 
thinking: about a comeback is that 
$50,000 annuity doesn't start pay
ing for nine more years . . . 
Young Kid McCkiy, the Detroit 
welter, is slated to show in the 
Garden SepL 19—with Mike Kap
lan If Mike geta by Bob Mont
gomery in Philly on the eighth.

Father-Managed Canty 
Meets Moore Tonight

Moore Victor 
Fights as Pro; 
Vs. Ward in 
Semi-Final.

in 16 
Jessup 
Arena

Garagemen Win 
Local “Y " Title

Indians Protest 
Harridge iRuliiig

Cleveland. Aug. 28— OF) —The 
Cleveland ball club will protest 
th* ruling by which Preatdeat 
William Harridge of the American 
League forfeited to Boston the 
Red Sox’ Aug.. 15 'gam* with 
Washington, Manager Roger 
Peeklnpaugh aald last night.

Chicago. Boston and Cleveland 
are closely, ,biinched in eeoond, 
third and fouHh places, and a one- 
gam* difference may affect the 
final season standings.
' Peeklnpaugh described Her- 

ridge’s ruling as "without prec*- 
dent In the big .league*,” ' and d*> 
dared that it a protest is uphMd 
the gam* either should be played 
over entirely, or be resumed from 
the point at which rain halted 
play.

'The Senators were leading 8 
to 8 In the eighth Infilng when 
rain stopped tbe contest. Harridgs 
ruled that. Washington violkted a 
rule requiring the home team to 
have a groundkeeper and' aaala- 
tanta available and under control 
of the umpires. He upheld a pro
test by Manager Joe Cronin of 
the Red Box in swarding the game 
to Boston.

SUbre* Fractlee

The t̂lbroa baseball taam win 
hold a practice tkls evening at 8 
o'elook on the ML Nabo pounds.

I' '"'"'ll" '

Nineteen-year-oId Mickey Canty, 
red-headed Springfield Irishman 
who has won 16 straight fight*, 
faces Art Moore of Worcester In a 
rematch at Red Men’s Arena here 
tonight. They meet in the six- 
round main bouL Cantj  ̂ la ont,uf 
the best welterweight prospecta In 
New England today.

Managed and conditioned by hia 
father, (Janty haa been coming 
along fast of late after a winter's 
campaign }n the southland. He has 
beaten George (Red) Doty of Hart
ford and kncKked out both Billy 
Augustus, whom be finished In two 
rounds, and Eddie Hogan.

Caaty Wou First 
Moore and (.xnty tangled a 

couple of months ago, with the 
latter coppnlg the decision after a 
belated Moore rally found the 
Springfield lad hanging on the 
ropes at the finish. Moore promisfli 
to turn tbe tables this time, plan
ning to get in hia licks a bit cart-

Worcester battler also haa
won is-fights since turning pro.. B*"®**” *!!, p

Flaahing the brand of softball 
that brought them the Town Soft
ball (ffiampionahip last year, the 
Depot Square Ten annexed the 
"Y" title last night by taking the 
Pioneer Parachute team for a 12-0 
ride. The Garagemen had previous
ly taken the first round Trithout a 
defeat.

After a acoreleoa first inning. 
Hook Brennan's boys went to 
work, piling up seven runs in the 
next three Innings. Brennan, who 
pitched his fifth shutout, of tbe 
year, was unbeatable in the clutch
es and allowed but six scattered 
hits. Al Cowlea drove In five runs 
with three for three, one a long 
triple.

A third round la being played In 
the league, "but the outcome will 
have no bearing on the lesigue 
standings.

Square Oarage
AB. R. H. PC. A. E.

Yanko-wekl. If 
Sebula, ct . . .
"VUtner. 3b ..
Brannlck, lb 
E. Koaak r1 ..

andHe has lOo;̂  but two others 
participated iq four draws.

Eddie Jessup of Torrlngton and 
WUlia Ward of Ha>^ord. both for
mer state emideur iiMvywelght 
champlonA tanil* In thq (our- 
rounti seml-finaL Fell0te«ixiplpyes 
at the Hamlltoa Propeltar plant a n  
axpectod to uirB out to ■** Jessup 
in action ones more. The New (Jity 
battler dropped on unpopular de
cision to Jack RaUly bf Lawrence, 
Mass., at tha arena recently.

Ovtluto BIm Is SlnaMB
Colt’a Jo* Guthrie goes after hia 

lltb  atimlght triumph In a rematch 
with Larry Shannon ot Spencer, 
Maos, ffliesa iSS-poundars put on e. 
UveW aeaalon at ths arena last 
wsek, erlth Outhrl* ths victor. 
Thsy meet In on* of half a dozen 
thrte-rounder* making up the un
de roard.

Other bouts ars: Pat Vendrillo. 
Manchester vs.'-Bucky Lawler, 
Grafton. Mass.; Young iUakey, 
WUUmantlc va Corky Davis, Spen
cer. Mesa.; Georg* Humes, Itert-

O o w U r. SB .., 
Arcklvy, c . .. 
W. Koaak. 2b .
ToU U .............

Pioaaei
Conran, 2b .. .  
Benson, af . . .  
Modeaii, Sb . . .  
M. Msaaaro. c
Riley lb .......
$. Maasaro, lb
Cam. rf .......
McDowell, If . 
Hence, ss . . . . .  
Wilson, et k . .  
LaDouCer, p . ,
Tntals.............

. 4 1 0 4 0 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 1 1 3 0 0
. 4 2 2 5 1 0
'. 4 3 1 1 0 0
. 4 2 1 1 4 0
. .3 1 3 1 0 0
. 4 1 1 4 0 0
. 4 1 0 1 0 3
35 13 10 21 5 3

r Parachote
. 2 0 0 1 1 3
. -8 9 1 1 0 u

3 0 1 ,i 8 1
2 0 X 3 0 0

. 1 0 0 •• 1 t
. 'J 0 0 0 0 0

* 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 3 0 0

Z 0 *0 2 2 1
. 2 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 3 3 0

_
2t7 0 $ 21 • 5

Ooharty. Bast 
Shea, Hartford

ford vs. Bunny
Hartford; Chick ________
va. Florida Kid, M anc^ter; Buiy 
(Jonn, Manchester va Rod Lemletfz 
Jewett City.

Latl Night’$ fighU
By T he Aaafxelated Press

Chicago—Booker Beckwrith. 172, 
Gary, Ind., outpointed Clarenc* 
“Red” Burman, 185, BalUmore. 
(10).

Washington—BUI Poland, IM, 
New York, stopped Eddie BlunL 
216. New Xotk, (4).

Bridgeport. Oxin.—Ken Over
lin. 182, (Stopped Jimmy Young, 
183, Scranto^ Pa, (8). '

N w  York—Ray Robinson. 188, 
Neŵ  York, stopped ,Oarl (Rad) 
Obggtno. 138 8-4, Hartford,
(2). I

Yesterday’s Stars
By The Aseodated Preee
Manuel Salvo, Braves, and- 

CSiarley Root Chiba—Former
pitched five-bit' shutout in first 
game and latter answered relief 
call in first inning of nightcap to 
acquire 300th victory of his ca- 
raer.

Arky Vaughan, Pirataa—Mad* 
fivs hits. Including threa eonaecu- 
Uv* doubles. In leading 21-hlt at
tack on PhilUea.

Jeff Heath. Indians—Knocked 
in sevsn runs writh tsvo homers 
and triple to bast Athletics.

Johnny Oorslca, Tigers—Pitch
ed saven-hit baU to bast Itod Boa 
after relieving to first toning.

Ken Chaae, Senators—Whipped 
White Box with seven-hit hi

Star - Studded Gillege 
Team Are Underdogs 
Against Powerful Pro 
Aggregation.

By Dave Beff
(Thicago, Aug. 28.—OP)—Tliia is 

the' night the Chicago Bears find 
out what kind of business they can 
do with Tom Harmon and Com
pany.

It's the eighth annual battle of 
College All-Stars and Professional 
Football (Jhampions In Soldier 
Field. All 93,200 tIckeU have 
been sold and 6..000 service, men 
will be admitted free to tbe game 
and the colorful ceremonies be
forehand.
« Bears Won Twice

The Bears are seeking to make 
it three victories in a row for the 
pros over the stars, the New York 
Giants baling t^ en  the 1939 
game, 9 to 0, and the Green Bay 
Packers the 1940 contest. 45 to 28. 
This year, however, tbe (>>Uegians 
have as great a backfleld as any 
previous all-star squad, and with 
a great pair of ends In pave Ran
kin of Purdue and Ed Rucinaki of 
Indiana they present a formidable 
air attack.

Against this team will be ar
rayed vlrtuaUy the same squad of 
Bears that mowed down tbe Wash
ington Redsktoa,.,.73 to 0. lost year 
in the Championship Pro game, 
and p'Tesentlng the same great 
"T" formation oo which Owner- 
Coach George Halaa has developed 
a variety of man-ln-motion plays.

Bears Favored to Wto 
Because the Bear* will go on the 

field the favorites at odds of pos
sibly 3H to 1, Coach Hales warned 
them against overconfidence, and 
Individual members of the pro 
champion* expressed tbe opinion 
that the Bears weren't necessarily 
going to romp off with a victory 
Just because of their last year's 
prowess.

But there Is brawm and ability 
to back up tbe odds. Guarding a 
backfield made up ot BUI Oeman- 
skl. Georg* McAfee, Ray No'lttog 
and Sid Luckman wrill be a veteran 
line of Dick Plasman and George 
Wllaob. ends; Jo* Stydabar and 
Lee Artoe, tackles; Danny Fort- 
mann and Ueorge Muaso, guards, 
and Oyde Turner, center.

AO Stars Uaeup 
The AU-StarsT lineup, aelected in 

a natton-wdd* poll of fans, was not 
the coaches' choice as a unit Galy 
Harmon of Michigan and Minne
sota's George Franck 'srer* expect
ed to remain from the ori^nal 
backfleld after the gamt'a start, i 
At least two Ito* leplafcsmsnts nr* 
due to follow tb* Opening play.

The weather forecast was cloudy 
with possible shower*.

The, kickoff teas scheduled for 
7:30 p. m. (central etandard time).

Starting lineup* ot the. Chicago 
Bears and (kiUeg* AU-8tars to
night: ,

Bear* AU-Stars
Ptaaman. I*. Rankto. Purdue. 
Stydahar, It, PaaneO. Texas A. 

and M.
Fortmann, Ig, Lio. Georgetown. 
Turner, c, Mucha, WaMtogtoa. 
Musso, rg. O'Boyl*. Tulan*.
Artoe. rt, Draho*. ComeU. 
Wilson, re, Ructoskl. Iqdlana. 
Luckman, qb, Bvaahevski, Mlcb- 

Igah.
Noltlng, Ih, Harmon. Mlehigaa. 
McAfee, rh. Franck. Mtoneaota. 
OsmansM. fb. Paakvan. Wlaeon- 

ain.
Referee. W. H. FriessU, Prince

ton; umpire, John Bebommer, C2il- 
eago; bead Itoesmaii, Ernie Vick, 
Mtchignn: field Judge. Frank Lane, 
CtoelnnaU. Kickoff—7:30 p. m. 
(c. a L). Radio broadcast—Mutual 
and NBC (blue).

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press
National League

Batting—Hopp, St. Louis. .332; 
Etten, Philadelphia, .329.

Runs—Hack, Chicago, 93; Reiser, 
BrookI>'n, 90.

Run* batted in—&Ilze, St. Louis, 
93; Oimllll. Brooklyn. 90.

Hits— Litwhiler, Philadelphia, 
156; Hack, (ffiicago, 154.

Dqubles—Reiser. Brooklyn, 36; 
Mize, St. Louis, 34.

Triplet— Fletcher, Pittsburgh. 
10; five players tied with 9.

Home run*—CamUli, Brooklyn. 
27; Nicholson, C2iicago, 34.

Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati. 
15; Handley, Pittaburgb, 14.

Pitching— Riddle. Cincinnati. 
15-2; White, St. Louis, 16-4. 

Anterioan League 
Batting—4VUUams, Boston. .405; 

Travis, Washington, .366.
Runs— DlMaggto. New York, 

113; WUIlams, BMton, 110.
Runs batted In—DlMaggio, New 

York, 112; Keller, New York, 111.
Hits—Travla Waehtogton, 179; 

DlMaggio, New York. 171.
Doubles—DlMaggio, New York, i 

and Judnich, St. Louis, 38. I
. Triples—Travl*. Wsahlngton, 16 ; 

Heath, Cleveland, 13.
Home runs—Keller, New York. 

32; Williams, Boston, 28.
Stolen bases—Case. Washington. 

21: Kubel, CJhlcago, 19.
Pitching—Goiaer, New York, 

12^: Ruffing, New York, 14-5.

Whips AIf x * Welsh and 
Otto Greiner to l.«ad 
N. A. C. Pack.

By Eari Hllligon 
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 28- '/Pj— 

The "Old Guard" of Amateur Golf 
—its ranks thinned by the charge 
of an amazing longahut legion— 
.(lug in for a last ditch fight in the 
National Amateur Championship 
today.

As the 45th classic swung into 
third rouhd and quarter-final en
gagements, gone from the field 
club’s dlvot-8cari;ed battleground 
were such greats as Dick Chap
man. Johnny <jOodro4n and John
ny Fischer, ex-champions all., and 
genial Charley Yates who , took 
the last British amateur title.

Newcomers in Front 
Valiantly carrying on for the 

I favorlteH' cause-against mounting 
odds were sudh standouts as for
mer tltleholder and current favor
ite Marvin (Bud) Ward, Harry 
Todd. Pat Abbott and Ray Bil
lows. But lined up lutsinst them 
was a ' yduthful brigade of brash 
and comparatively little known 
challengers—Bob Riegel. Neil 
White, Skee Riegel and Lou Jen
nings, to mention only a few— 
whose daring play has made this 
scrap. In many re.apects. the live-1 
llest In 'the United States 0)1f 
Association's 45-year history.

Ward, stout-hearted Spokane 
star who won this championship 
In 1939. blazed his way to two 
triumphs yesterday to become the 
only ex-titleholder still In the run
ning. With s performance bul
warking his position as favorite. 
Ward downed Alex Welsh of 
Rockford, III.. 7 and 6, then 
whipped Otto Greiner of BalU
more. 2 and 1.

Star* for PA'a

H. lil’eircbtcki
---------------ia,------

Coast Teams Nearly 
Intact for the Season

Only 21 Player* from ' . „  ̂ ^• ^  11 f*. Cantwell, end. signed up for theEleven Collese Teams Army AIt corps for momentary 
^  o  • ^ 0  Jack Kinney, tackle, ex-

Un Goast In Service; pecta word from hU draft boat'd
before the season opens.Oregon and Idaho 

Lose Four Each.

The Standings

2-0

0-3
8-8

N* Tape for Zappka
■ Ite  Flayers Arass

By NEA BerviM 
Champaign, 111. — Coach Bob 

Zuppk* decided to again uaa Uk  
(ape stripe on tha front and anna 
of minoia jaraeys. Manager C. E. 
Bowen and Trainer Matt Bullock 
did their besL but were unable to 
comply with Zuppke’s wiahe*. 
They don't soak* tire tap* any 
more.

Ken Chase,
iUrUng.

IGrby HlgMc, Dodgers—Hdd
Rads to seven hits to achieve 18th 
victory season.

Enil* Bonhaaa, Yankee* Btop- 
ped Browns on three hlta.

Hairiw QumbarL Cardinals— 
Pitched four sCofeleas reUef in
nings and mads two t ^ ly  sia- 
glsa hlmaslf to oonquar Qiaata.

Na PfSjndlBS Agatawt
Waajbiiigton (P)—Thar* appar

ently is none of tb* prajiadio* 
agalnat dachahuada la this war 
as in the first Work) War, Lady 
Halifax  ̂ wife of tb* British an- 

isaador, purcbaaad one of that 
.'*ad to keep aa her pet durta|r 

8*r r«Maae* ia wastihigtiBi

Yeetasdayh EeeiJte 
Ea*tom

Binghamton 3-4, Hartford 
(night).

Albany 3-6. Bpringflald 
(n lght).y

Scranton 6-7, WUUarasport 
(night).

Wilkes-Barre 3-4, Elmira 0-3 
(flight L •

National -
Boston 6-4, Chicago 0-6.
Pittsburgh 12. Philadelpbla 2.
Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 2 (night)
SL Louis 8. New York 5 (night). 

Amerlcn*
. Washington 11. Chicago 3.

caevelsnd 11, Philadelphia 4
Detroit 6. Boston 3.

The Standings 
Eastern

W. L. Pet. OBL 
Wilkes-Barre ...83 45 .648
Williamsport ___ 77 50 .606 SH
Mmira ............,..88  62 .533 18
Scranton ....... '. .68 68 .408 1#H
Binghamton ... .8 3  66 .488 30H
Albany ............... 61 70 ,466 23 H
Hartford ........... 40 78 .388 S3H
Springfield ..........40 70 .383 84

Nattoful
' . W. U Pet. GBL

Brooklyn .. i ....... 80 44 .845
8L Louis . . . . . . .7 8  45 .684 m
CtnclnnaU . . . . .  .‘.80 52 ,S70 0*4
Pittsburgh . . . . .  ,88 58 .541 18
New York . . . . . .5 8  63 .470 30H
Chicago ........... ...85 t l  .437 27
Boeten ............... 50 87 .410 20 H
Philadelphia ... .3 5  87 .387 44 

American
(Doea qot Include night game).

W. L, Pet GBL
•New York ........84 44 .656
Chicago ............. 87 80 .828 16H-
aeveland .......... .64 80 .516 18
Boston ...............85 82 813 18 H
Detroit ............... 50 68 .485 24%
Philadelphia....... 55 70 .440 37%
•St. Louis ..........54 60 .480 27%

....... 54 80 .480 37%

(This Is another of a series 
de^ag with likely effects of. 
tbe national eroergency oa 
1041 college football)

Washington

Today’s

By Roes Newland
Safl Francisco, Aug. 28—(41 -  

War conditions such as the draft 
or voluntary enlistment thus far 
liave exerted only the barest rip
ple of Influence on college 'football 
on the far weatem front where the 
usual hefty, aisaable touchdown 
army ia being assembled.

Gf tha hundreds of college boys 
Uilnking in terms of the gridlroq 
for the next few months, only, 's 
)iantful liave been claimed for 1^1- 
tary service. Moot of them have 
not yet arrived et the.drifft regis
tration age.

Eleven major'instituUona on the 
Pacific slop*, off the latest check, 
had lost a of only 31 players. 
They'lljprbbsbly count more casu- 
alUM.-than Uiat on the benches 
dqrt^ the aeaaon.

Sts^ord,' conqueror of Nebraska 
In the Rose Bow) last New Year's 
Day, rolls up for action in the 1941 
campaign equipped with manpower 
some observers believe will Im suf
ficient to defend succesafully the 
Coast Conference (Championship.

Stamford Is Intact
(Clark Shaughnessy, who played 

a T-formatlon into a football for
tune, lost eight times os many 
plaiyer* In a purge by Conference 
(Cbmmlasioner Edwin N. Atherton 
last spring as he has to military 
service. None of his varsity squad 
)iaa been -mlled to Army or Navy 
colors and none seems likely to go, 
at present.

A similar situation prevails* at 
(he University of California. Gnly 
14 varsity holdovers are registered 
for the draft and of those who 
could b̂e called, only five enjoy 
flrst-athng itatus. As proof it's 
a young m u '*  game, Jim Ju<Uco- 
vtch. slatoo to carry the ball from 
the tailbdtk position this fall, iriU 
have played all hla four years of 
football before hla list birthday. 
Nov. 27. 1041,

University of Southern (Califor
nia suffered Ita biggest loss in the 
recent death of Its nationally fam
ed dsach. Howard Harding Jones. 
The Trojan playing mauipower baa 
been depleted by four enHstee* in 
the Army Air (Corps, including Ray 
Woods, a. likely looking (juarter'

Came Has Weird Ending^ 
As Champs Stage 4« 
Run Rally in Seventh^' 
PA’ s to Play Silbro* 
For Playoffs.
The Polish-Americaris slimlnai- 

ed Paganl'a West Sides at tha 
West Side Oval I%st nIghL 11-4 in 
s game tlist lisd a dark ending. In 
fact some two thousand, fan*

I knew that it was really dark.*., 
j the ball players knew that it was 
dark. . but . . .s tra n geto  ‘ relato 
everyone at the game was awair* 
that it was dark except the urn* 
pirjfs. To cap the cllmsix it wa* 
darkest to fiery Billy Paganl when 
his team lost its hold on tha Twi 
League cup.

KInel Bumped Hard 
In order to retain this cup the 

West Siders had Kinel on the 
mound but last night he was just 
a "cousin" to Mike Saverick and 
his crew. They blasted the Weat 

A rg* 1 ’ 'T 'l (Side hurler off the mound with
A r n i V  l a k e s  l h r e e  ®levcn safe blows and eight mn*

'  I before Hedlund waved Murdock
j  in from left field. However, the 
(Support accorded Kinel was weird, 
;to say the least, in fact it was 
> putrid In spots but no one can dis
count eleven blows in four and a 
third innings. Server, on the other 
hand, was accorded brilliant back
ing by his mates and several plays 
really stood out in the dull drab 
spectacle of an elimination game.

Pagani'a gang could . not hit 
when hits meant runs add they 
blew a chance in the first frame 
to score when Paganl doubled over 
Kose's head after that player hM' 
lost the bell in the sun.

PA’S (lout Hard 
The bsM of the Polish lads 

spelled victory. They Went after 
Kinel in the flrsL frame. He walk
ed Bernsrdi and Kose doubled to 
deep left field to send the first run 
over the plate and from that one 
shot the PA'S went on in the third 
and put the game on Ice and con
tinue the savage assault through 
the sixth. Solid hits, intersperse^ 
with errors, gave the victors 
overwhelming win. /

There wss a climax ii)',Jt)M sev
enth. In fact when thepfl was but 
one out Coach Mike Saverick 
wanted to equip htt players with' 
two-way radlof,m order that they 
might have,A chance at least to 
know togVit ball had been hit W 
their (Mt-ecUon. They asked to 
‘haV* the game called, they begged; 
the fans clamored but Umpire 
G’Leary made them play out the 
string. It was so dark that Sav
erick went on the hill when Klaet 
came up for the second time in 
this frame with the bases loaded, 
with two away and fanned tbe 
batter. The fans could not aae th* 
bell plop into the catcher’e glove. 
Up to this point the losers had an
nexed four runs.

Weirzbicid Stars 
. Weirzblckl led tbe attack of the 

winners, getting four hits, a long 
double on tqp. of the hill by tte 
school that cleared the haaaa la 
the sixth. This blow called dofva 
the wrath of the looera aa they 
stamped and argued over the de
cision, claiming the ball wras foul 
by at least two feet. The ump won' 
this argument and the gam* wrant 
on into it's dark, dreaig end.

The box score:

Quarterbacks

By .NEA Service 
Philadelphia— Temple appeared 

well foriified at quarterback with 
four candidates on hand in spring 
practice, but the army has reliev
ed Coach Ray Morrison of three.

Charley Zalonka. varsity signal- 
caller last season. And Ed Hollo
way were drafted.,

Tony Di Tomo expects to be in
ducted.

Only Al Dnilts returns to handle 
the blocking back chores.

Maurice Stacy, halfback, ex
changed his University of Wash
ington unifornr for that of a Navy 
ensign but he's the only one ex
pected to go. Oregon State College 
■and the Uni’ eraity of Idaho each 
lose four, the former Bob Rampg, 
guard, on infantry volunteer; ^ b  
English, center. Army Air Gbrpa, 
and Vernon Chitts, center .̂.and Lea 
Bartholdi, tackle, in the National 
Guard. Idaho contributed George 
Whitlock, end. apd Chester Long, 
quarterback, entirtees, and diarlea 
Chandlero, jguard, and Elmer 
Smith, fickle, draftees. All were 
lettertnen.

Wd.ihlngton £.tate College said 
gdbdhye to Wayne Harris, end, 
who enlisted, while the University 
of Oregon will come up with Its 
aquad Intact, pending voluntary 
join-ups.

Among the major independents. 
University of Santa Clara and 81. 
Mary’s (College each lost a couple 
of buys' BUI Ckillier, flrat-struig 
tackle for Santa Clara, accepted en 
artiUery Lieutenant's commioaion, 
and his team mate. Gil McDermid, 
guard, was drafted last June.

St. Mary's Leasee
St. Mary's put Donald Butler, 

tackle, in the Army aa a Ueuten- 
asL and Ken Samlers, halfbact: 
star in tb* Fordham victory' last 
fall. In the Air Corps. The Gaels 
also lost their publicity man.' Bill 
BettencofirL via the draft but aav- 
ed their trainer. Frank Madina, a 
27-year-old full-blooded Cherokee 
Indian. The Army looked over 
Medina’s head. He's 4 feet 11 8-4 
inches tall.

AU footbad authorities look for 
a aha.'p rise in attendance; due to 
increased wages and fresh roone; 
from war defense projects, Se; 
meil will see moet of the 
so cents.

There will be no changes' in the 
conference set-up or xdmong the 
large IndeoendentatcTpermit fresh- 

rsfly ball.

Polish-merieaa*
AB R HPG A E

Saverick. p. 3b .4 I 3 1 2 •
Bemardi, as . . . .  3 2 T 1 1 2
GbuchuwskI, rf .3 1 3 0 0 0
Lovett, rf ....... 1 0 0 0 0 O'
Kose, if .............4 1 3 1 0 A
Vlot. cf ............4 I 0 0 0 0
Haraburda. 2b . 4 3 3 3 1 0
Marino, c .........4 1 *5. 9 1 0
Wierzbi^i.. lb .4 1 4 7 0 0
Server. 3b. p .4 0 1 0 5 0

35 11 16 31 10

men to play var

Paganl'a West Sides 
AB R HPG

gani. as . . . . 
May. 3b . . .  

Zapatka. lb  . .. 
H^lund. c . .. . 
Murdock, p. U . 
Robinson, if, rf 
Madigsn. cf . . .
Ck>x. 2b ........
Kinel. rf. p . , .

Feller Conceives 4 ' 7 18 7 4

back, and hia twin brother, Roy, a (Hla fast ball, curve, and change

Bliighamton a t. Hartford 
(8:30).

Albany at Springfield. 
WOkos-Barre at Elmira. 
Scranton at Williamsport. 

Nattonal
Chicsigo at Bootoni • • 
a t  Loui* at New York. 
iHttaburgli » (  Philadelphia. 
(Only games acbeduledV.

Aasetlcsui 
BostOB at Detroit 
Washington at (3ilcago. 
New York at 8 t  Lo«2a 
PbUadalphla at Oevaland.

Spana Na Fspeos
Cfliicago. Aug. 28-BUl NtchoL 

(ten waa tha *aoand batter to hit 
bonw ma* la arny Natioaal Lm - 
fWfl PfrtL Tb* Cub outfielder can- 
pleted the eCmdt wtth a two-run 
biaat at Bbbat* FMd.

guard. Jerry Bowman, a quarter' 
iMMk, and Hal WiUlams, end, ere 
the others wrho joined up. 

i . U. C. L. A. Lesee CUptala 
The University of California at 

{Loa Angeles, will go without the 
servioes of ita co-captain and 
guard, Dave Gaston. He's in the 
Navy, Dale Upton, tackle, and Bob

30
Score by Innings:

nailer Irliserv ' Pagam west side* 000 000 0 ^ 4
, Two baae hlta. Koee. WlersMckl. 
Pagahi; three baa* hit. Saverick; 
Hits, off Kinel 11 In 4 1-2 Innings, 
Murdock 5 in 1 3-3 innings; sso* 
rifle* hit, Madlgan; stolen baose, 
Cox, Kind, Hedlund, May, Wlers- 
bicki; double plays, -Pagan! to 
COx to Zapatka. Robinson to Hsd- 
lund; wild pitch. Server (21: left 
on bases, Polish-American* L  
West Sides 11; baa* on M is, off 
Server 4, Kinel 1; struck out by 
Kind 4, Server 8, Murdock tr 
time, 1 hour, 42 minutes; lunpir**,' 
(j’Leary, Kotacb, Mdesky.

V  ---------
CHevdand.—(4V-Bob Feller', os 

though hia present equipment 
wasn’t enough, is Working on an 
additional pitch, a slider.

He'a not a bit hesitant about ex
plaining the reason for hia new 
pitch:

It gives me a fourth pitch.
of pace arc the others.) If you can 
master four pitches jrou should be 
a better pitgber than If you can 
master three.

" I  picked it up oa my own be
cause it is no stnln on.my elbow 
and it gives me that extra pitch. 
J think all pitebera should use tbe 
alider if it doesn't hurt their arm.”

”EELAX IN THE GREAT OUTDOORr*

1 1 BOXING r RED MEN 1 
ABENA 1

s a w  Uwe at Hartfofd Roaki Mj
Star Attraettea — S Reaads

Mickey “ Red”  CAN TY _  AR T MOORE 
. SfflagSeU , —  Wereeater

I S — VTAR — S l l  FREE 
1 BOUTS 1 1 PABKOia J L OROUnUES 1

■ M e AOMUnOM 
RINtt. RBSERWa M«l*er'e •  

2ia . SLIfi At Aivaa AS Hay te^Sser. Pkeae 8MA.

NARRAGANSETT 
RACE S P E C I A l i

Uetef MANCHKIM «J I  AM .
EVERY SATURDil^
Tff serr. 27* I
tireeeffaed

— Del

N tW  H A e'l •’
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f®p«SALi
for
RENT

Lost and Found
JOST-^BROWN LEATHER wal
let, driving’ license, social securi
ty card and sum of money, be
tween post office and Bran(oi-d 
street. Reward. Tel. 7935.

Lo s t  p a s s  b o o k  n o . 40932—
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 40932 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of ileposit 
represented by said libok. or for 
the Issuance of*a duplicate book 
therefor. ‘

ik)UND—SWEATEP- ON Hamlin 
street. Owner may have .same by 
identifj-ing property. Call at 19 
Hamlin street.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1939 FORD COUPE  ̂ 1937 
mouth sedan, 1938 Pontiac sedan. 
1936 Chevrolet pickup. 1936 Ford 
sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.

Automobiles for Sale
1938 WILLYS SEDAN. 1938 Pon
tiac sedan. 1939 Ford coupe. 1934 
Dodge sedan. 1932 Bulck sedan. 
1933 Ford se<ian. Cole Motors. 
4164

FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet, two 
I door sedan -- $275. 85 Deming

street. I’hone 6433.
FOR SALE—1939 Mercury 4 
d6or deluxe sedan, white wall 

i tires, radio and heater. 348 Sum
mit. Phone 8356.

Help Wanted— Female 35
GIRL WANTED AS waitress or 

in kitchen. Gpod salary. Call 
Manchester 3952.

Articles for Sdfe 45
FOR SALE-NO. 1 'LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpoHe. C. Hill. Tel. 86W.

W ANTED-GIRL 18 to 30, will
ing to go South for winter, no 
heavy laundry, or cooking, two 
children. Call Hartford 5-8459.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
I rela^ted shoes. Better than new 

cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
' Yulyes. 701 Main.

KooKng— Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN Rooting and 
siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A A. Dion. 
Inc.. 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving—T rucking- 
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving Packing. The Austin
A. Chafhbers Co. Telephone 6260.

Manchester ^  
Eveninjt Hcralrl

Cbssilied Advertisementa
Count als 'Worda lu m iina,

Inltlftla. Qumbara, t o d  abbraviationa 
•ROh count aa % % o rd  and Cfi^noond 
w o rd ! aa tw o worda coat
ta price o rtf irc a  Mnaa.

Lllia fRtaa ocr dav for tranaltnt

Repairing 23
.1 MOWERS SHARPENED, repatr- 
I od. shear grinding, key tlttlng, 

duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled Bralthwaitc, 52 Pearl 
street.

ada
■ffeetiv* Mareh 17. irJT 

Caah Chare#
.1 7 otai E eta 
. f  ctajl 1 eta 
.|11 otalit cia

Cooa#cutlva Uaya.
S CoDa#catWa Oaya.1 Day ......................

All ordara for trrcftuiar inaertioaa will b# charged at tha ona tima rata.
8p#elal ratea for lony term every tmy adverttalHR Riven upon requeat.
Ada ordered before tha third or Iftb day will ba charged only for 

the actual number of tlmea the ad appaared, oharslna at tha rate earn* ed bat no alibwanre or refund# can be made on ala ilma ada atopoed after tha fifth day.
Mo **tll] forblda” : diaplay Hnea not told.
Tha Utrald will not ba rtaponalbla far more than one incorrect tneer* tion of any advertlaemant ordered for more than ona t̂lme.Tha Inadvertent omlaaton of in- 

aorreot publication of advartlalng wUI ba rectified only by cancellation 
ad tha charfa made Ibr tha atnrica randared.All advartlaementa muat conform atyla. copy and typoarapHy with raAtilatlona enforced by the publlah* 
ara and they reaarv# the rlfht to edit* revlae or reject any copy oon- ■Idered objectio'nable,

CLOSING HOURS—Claeaifled ads to. ba published same day muat be foaatved by 12 o'clock noon Satur* daya 10:90.
>. TU ephone Your Want Ads

ar* accepted over the tele- 
•hOM at the CHAROS RATE given aSovs as a eonvoneince to sdrer- Ibert. but the CASH RATES will be 
aoeepted se FULL PAYMENT If 
palA at tbs business office on or be- t*re tbs seventh day followlnc the 
fliM Insertion of escb sd otherwise the CHARGE RATE Will be eollectr sA No responsibility (or errors In 
telephoned ads will be aasumsd and their neeorecy cannot be caeran- teed.

In d tr  o f  C U w iiichtioM
Mtlhe ........................................ A
■■CMaments ............................ BMAFftattee CDeaths ..............    O
Card o( Ttaenka ....................... E
la Mamarlem ............................ FLoot end Found 1

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, call
ed fur and delivered. We sharpen, 
ensilage knives, scythes, axes, etc. 
•saw llling, gumming. •Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tele-" 
phone 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tcl. Manchester 5052. ' f

Help Wanted— Female 3.5
W A N T E D  -  WAITRE.SS AT 
Cavey's Grill. Call between 8 and 
10 tomorrow morning.

WA.NTED— E.XFER1ENCED girl, 
general hou.sework. staj’ or go 
home nights. Good wages. Apply 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Call 3379.

WANTED—GIRL.S AGED 23 TO 
30, office and telephone work. 
Give telephone number. Write 
Box D, Herald.

Real Fstate . . . Insurance
See '

McKinney Bros.
First

603 Alain St. Pbitoe 6060

LADIES! WOULD $20.00 weekly 
additional Income interest you? 
Do you have a car And three 
hours day or evening spare time? 
Plea.sant sales wd'rk. no canvass
ing. Write Box L, Hepald.

Boats and Accessories 4ti

WA.N'TED' TWO WOMEN FOR 
.sales promotional work. Salary 
and commission. $20 weekly 
guaranteed minimum. 707 Main. 
Apply 12 to 1 or 5 to 6. ^

Help Wanted— Male 3G

WANTED—BOYS WITH bicycle 
for light delivery work. Give 
telephone number. Write Box H, 
Herald.

W’ANTED—MAN TO SELL, serv
ice and collect. Salary and com
mission. Apply 707 Main street.

FOR SALE—1941 WOLVERINE 
14 ft. runabout, mahogany finish, 
fully equipped, powered with 22 
horsepower Evenrude motor, just 
overhauled. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. A. Clark, 425 East Mid
dle Turnpike. Phons’ 8210 bef 
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

FOR SALE- 16 FT. Old Town 
canoe. 348 Summit. Phone 8jl56.

Hoiuehold Goods 51
FOR SALE—TO PIECE Charles 
of London living rOora suite, rea
sonable. Call 6758.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW GREY 
enamel combination oil and gas 
range. 43 Pleasant street.

FOR SALE—^ARSTOW Country 
gas white enamel range, reason
able. Manchester 3425.

COME IN AND SEE the beautiful 
L *  H Electric Combination 
range, heats with oil or coal. 
Only $194.95. Terms and trades. 
Bensbn’s, 713 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—GOOD quality toma
toes. 3 baskets $1.25 delivered. 
Phone 8039.

WANTF:D--FIVE m e n  For grad
ing. Telephone 7585:

WA.NTED—BOY with bicycle to 
deliver telegrams. Apply West- 
em Union, Hotel Sheridan.

WANTED— CARPENTER.S. Ap
ply Ra.vmonil T. Schaller. 218 
Parker street, or telephone 6446.

WA.NTED-MAN WITH CAR TO 
deliver light packages. Give tele
phone number. Write Box E, 
Herald.

Situations W anted- 
Female 3S

WANTED—CHILDREN to care 
for in my homo. For further In
formation call 6282.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE-PEDIGREE Irl-sh 
Setter pups. William French, 
Chestnut Hill. Route 87. Tel. 
Willimantic 573-J2.

ABaonnesmaets Par

M -
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Eloatrleal Appitaneea—Radio.. it
Fuol aod read ............ i ........... |t-A3ardoo—Pami—Dairy Produeta to
H*noohold Gooda ...................  f1■ocblBory aod Tools ..............  r ftMnoteal loalrumanta it■'’OSIco aod Storo Bqulpmanl . . .  tl
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N o t i r e
Primary Caucu.s Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester. Connecticut, 
to be voted for at the nominating 
caucus to be’ held in the State 
Armory In said Manchester, on 
the second Tuesday in September 
(which will be September 9. 
1941).

The polls will be opened at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and will 
remain open until eight o'clock in 
the afternoon. Standard Time. 
RF.t’ UBLICA.N PROPOSALS FOR 

NOMINATIONS 
SELF.tTMEN 

David Chambers 
Ra.vmond H. Burnham 
Shenvood G. Bowers 
Frank P. Clancy 
Lawrence A. Conver.se 
Luigi Pola 
Harold M. Reed 
S. Raymond Smith 
George E. .Snow 
Harold R. Symlngtort 
Newton Taggart 
John J. Zapadka.

TOWN CLKKK 
Samuel J. Turkington.

TOWN TKE.\Sl RER 
G H. Waddell. ,

T.\.\ CXILLECTOR 
Samuel Nelson.

.ASSESSOR 
Thomas J. Lewie.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Robert N. Veitch.
.BO.ABO -OF EUCC'ATION 
Thorsten A. Gustafson 
Everett T. McKinney.

CON8T..\llLE 
James Duffy
Otto H. Herrmann ■ •
Raymond E. Robinson 
Scdi'ick Straughan.

DE.MOCRATIC PROPOSALS FOR
n o m in a t io n s

SELECT.MEN 
Russell C. Anderson 
Francis J. Bober 
Earl J. Campbell.
Wesley C. Gryk 
Thomas L. O’Brien 
Jphn P. Sulliran 
John D. Wilcox.

TOWN CLERK 
William F. Ferguson.

TOWN TREASL’BER 
William F. Ferguson..

TAX COLLCCTOR 
Herbert J. Carvey.

ASSESSOR 
Thomas F. Conran.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Edtrard F. MorUrty.

BOARD o r  EDL'CATTON 
Edward J. Murphy.

CONSTABLE
Ctarenc* E. Foley ■ ~
Harold T. Keating 
Jooepb V. Shea.
Dated at Manchester thia 37tR 

dfiy of A-ugusL 1941. |
SAMVEL J. TUIUUNCITON.

TOWN d J E ^
K ■':-••> • ■ ••

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

W ANTED
Young man. single or 

married, between 23 and 
28. Must be High School 
graduate. For permanent 
employment with the na
tion's largest small laBn 
institution. Sales and con
tact experience helpful. 
Must have car. Salary 
plus csr allowance.

Apply.In Person
Personal Fhiance 

Com pany
158 Main StiWt 

2nd Floor, State Theater 
Building

TeL 8489 Alancheater

ALBERT'S GREATEST AUGUST 
Furniture • Sale ends Aug. 30th. 
1941. During this sale you will be 
given a $25 United States Defense 
Bond with any purchase ot $300 or 
more. We want to help promote 
the .sale of these defense bonds and 
at the same time refurnish your 
home beautifully at a real savings 
to you. ,25 percent Dtseount on 
everything during this August 
Sale. A m outstanding viilue during 
this sale is our 3 Room Modem 
Outtit at the amazing low price of 
$495. Read carefully what the 
Items are and we know you will 
agree it's a bargain:
THE LIVING ROO.M OUTFIT: 

Modern Suite, Coffee, Lamp and 
2 End Tables: Bridge, Floor and 
Z Table Lamps: Radio.

THE BEDROOM OUTFIT:
Modem Set, Spring, innerspring 
Mattre.ss, Pillows, Boudoir chair,' 
Boudoir Lamps.

TftE KITCHE.N OUTFIT:
Breakfast Set, Linoleum, Dinner 
and Silver Set, 1941 Westing- 
house Refrigerator, 1941 Bengal 
Combination Range, "Utility 
Cabinet.

See this outfit and we know .you 
will agree that it's an outstanding 
bargain. Other outfits at $300. 
With any outfit at $300 or over, 
you receive as a gift, a $25 De
fense Bond! Buy Now and Save!

ALBERT’S—Est., 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves.
LAST CHANCE This Week to 
buy Phllco or Leonard refrigera
tors—Florence ranges - - washers 
on unusual long terms — low down 
pa '̂ments. Come in for a deal 
how—Benson's, 713 Main street.

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
set. beds, dresser, chairs, apart
ment Icebox, mgs. table—reason
able. Phone 8163 or 4252.

RENTALS
SEE ABTHim A.

K N O F L A
Real Estate — Insttraaoe 

875 Main S t Phnne 5440

Buy Now
. .  £A sy

I

and Save
TERMS

1 9 4 0  Buick C o a c h ...................  ........ S 8 2 S .0 0

................ .S 6 7 5 .0 01 9 4 0  Plym outh S e d a n ......................
Radio and Heater.

1 9 4 0  Chrysler Sedan . < ...........
Radio and' Heater. ' ^

1 9 4 0  FonI S e d a n .................................
Radio find Heater.

1 9 4 0  Packard Cdiivertihle Coupe .
Heater. <

1 9 3 8  Buiek C o a c h ..............................
Heater.

1 9 3 8  O ldsm obile C o a c h . . . . .
Heater.

1 9 3 8  Pontiac C o a c h .................
Heater.

1 9 3 7  Ford Coach
Heater.

1 9 3 7  Ford  Station W a g o n ..............
1 9 3 6  P ly m ou th -S ed a n ................ .
1 9 3 5  F ord  Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 9 3 5  Ford  Coupe

.S 7 8 5 .0 0

.$ 6 2 5 .8 0

. $ 7 9 5 .0 0

. $ 5 2 5 .0 0

$ 4 9 5 .0 0

. $ 4 7 5 .0 0

. $ 2 6 5 .0 0

.$ 3 1 5 .0 0  

.$ 2 4 5 .0 0  

. $ 1 2 5 .0 0  

. $100.00

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

GoFman M otor Sales>inc.
2851 (STREET MANCHESTER. CT.

FOR SALE- 9 PIECE Walnut 
dining room set. 3 piece living 
room set, Glemvood combination 
coal and gas range. Call at 23 
Ridge street.

FOR SALE--i3EVERAL USED 
electric refrigerators and r*con- 
ditioned vacuum cleaners.‘ J. VV. 
Hale Corp.

FOR flALE—FURNITURE, Norge 
^frigerator. Garland Range 

/tombinatlon ga.s ara^il or coal, 
other articles. 4l Edmind street.

FOR SALE -BEDROOM, dining 
room, living room and kitchen, 
by the piece or as a unit. No rea
sonable offer refu.scd. Phone 
6919. 8 Hackmatack street.

^Machinery and Tools 52
NEW GENERAL TRACTOR.S are 

the right .size for .your farm, 
poworriil and economical. Call on 
us today and let us show you why 
Jhe General is the leader. Dublin 
Tractor Company. Providence 
Road. Willimantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

PATCH PORCELAIN With this 
Jiffy Repair, only 25c a- bottle. 
Replace broken faucets, handles, 
sink plugs, other fixtures with 
low-cost plumbing and electrical 
supplies from Supply Outlet. 11.50 
Main street, corner Trumbull, 
Hartford. 7-9466. Free parking 
rear of store.-

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED—OIL drum In good con
dition. Phone 6226.

CASH FOk OLD GOLD, dlscard- 
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14. Cheney Bldg., 983 Main, over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

School Favorite

6 0 0 5 f f t ^

A

Today's pattern la a new ooe— 
piec* style which has every fea-, 
ture the fashion wise school girls 
Of today crave. The longer top, 
middy shaped, with the email tutli 
down collar—and four In bapd tie 
Is the perfect start—and the full 
skirt attached at a low waistline 
Completes a design to which every 
yotmg “eight”  to “sixteen” wDI 
give her Ughest approtral. Noth 
tta* soft gathers below the shoul- 
<ter yokto*

Pattern No. 8005 la designed for 
slaes from 8 to 16 years. Sise ID 
middy top portion requires 1 1« 
yards, SS-lnch fabric, skirt, cuffs 
and tie require 3 yards.

For this attractive pattern, aenS 
ISc In coin, your name, addrev. 
pattern number and bIm  to 'The 
Manchester Evening Herald. To
day's Pattern Service, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York. N. T.

Before- you plan your school 
sewing—send for the new FoahioK 
Book, Just ouL Designs for all 
ages, in practical easy-tq sew paS 
tonuL

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book ISe, 
Oas.Pattsm and Pattsm Book or- 
dsfSd.tDffebar SSc-
- • i 1

Boarders Wanted S9>A

ROOM AND BOARD with pleas
ant family. Manchester 3533.

Houses for Rent 65

GARAGE FOR' RENT.—Apply 63 
Church street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT ON COVENTRY 
Lake, five roqm furnished, all 
electric, waterfront cottage, fire
place. 381 Summit. Tel. 7116.

Wanted to Rent 68
LEASE—FIVE OR six room sin
gle, oil burner preferred, occupy 
within next two months. Write 
Box M. Herald.

W'ANTED TO RENT four to six 
rooms and garage by a quiet 
couple, no children. Tel. 8867,

WANTED- 2 OR 3 ROOM apt., 
preferably furnished—young cou
ple. Phone 5383.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E - BARGAIN, NEW 

modem 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WA.NTED—REAL ESTATE. Have 
customers waiting for single du
plex and thcee and-four tenement 
houses in all parts of the town. 
Also I want listing of lake prop
erty and farms in town and coun
try. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin, 
street. Tel. 7567.

B r i d e - E l e c t  G u e s t  

A t  T w o  S h o w  e r s

Mi.ss Ellen A. McCluskey who is 
to be married to Austin Custer at 
St. James's church. Monday, Sept
ember 1. at ten o'clock ha-s been 
the guest of honor at two addition
al social affairs and showers this 
week.

Tuesday evening 65 of the Mont
gomery Ward employees gave a 
chlcke.n dinner in her honor at the 
Villa Maria, Glastonbury. The high 
Spot of the evening v/as the presen
tation of a gold colored silk puff to 
the bride-elect by her fellow work
ers. Phil Seretto, who was toast
master, and several of those pres
ent made humorous speeches. Gen
eral dancing was enjoyed until a 
late hour.

Last night Mias Gladys Addy, 
who is to be maid of honor at Miss 
.McC.uskey's wedding, and .Miss 
Geraldine ■ Barrett, bridesmaid, 
gave a miscellaneous shower and 
dog roast at (;?olumbla Lake, which 
was attended by twenty of the 
friends of the bride-elect from this 
town and Rockville. The gifts were 
presented in a large basket, decor
ated with white paper and' white 
bells Intertwined with pine boughs, 
and on the inside tinkling bells.

Local Slocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford
Bid Aaked

Aetna Caaualty . . . 128 133
Aetna F ir e .............. 56 58
Aetna L i fe .............. 28 <1 304
Automobile .......... 38 40
Conn. General 26 S 28 >,
Hartford F ir e ........ 91. 93
Hartford Stm. Boll 55 58
NaUonal Fire ........ 65 67
Phoenix ................ 93 95
Travelers 410 430

PubUc CtUiUea
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 41 44
Conn. Pow................ 394 414Hartford Gas ........ 27 . 31
S. N. E. TeL Co. ,. 148 153
Hartford El. L t . . . 57 59
Unit. nium. Shs. . . 97 102
Western Mass. . . . . 244 364

Indnstrlol
Acme Wire ............
Am. Hardware . . . .
Am. Hardware . . . .  * !
AiTow H A H  cm  . 
Billings A Spencer . 
Bristol Brass . . .  <. 
Colt's PaL Fire . . .  ‘
Eagle Lock . . . . . . .
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  1! 
Hart and Cooley . .  1! 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 
Land'rs Fr A Clk . 
New Brit M com . .  )
North and Judd . . .  !
Peck,' Stow A Wll . 
Russell B(fg. Oo. . . .  
Silex Oo. . . . . . . . . . .
Stanley Works . . . .  <

do., pfd. ..............  :
Torrington ............
Veeder • Root ■........  I

New York Bai
Bank of N. T...........31
Bankers Trust ___  I
Central Hanover . .  I
a t y  ........................ :
Chase ....................
Chemical ..............  ‘
Continental ........ ..
Com Exclumge . . . .  
First NaUonal ....141 
Guaranty Trust . . .  21
Irving T ru s t ..........
Manhattan 
Manufmet Tr. . . .  .
N. Y. T— r ............  I
Public NaUonal . . .  
TlUe Guarantee . . .
U. 8. T ru s t ......... .181

AP Reporte 
British Di

y. Stocks
Adams Exp ....................... ..  7
Air R educ............. ............. . .  424
Alleghany ....................... . .  9-16
Allied Chem ..................... . .162>i
Am Home P rod ................. ..  48
Am Rad St S ..................... 6 4
Am Smelt ......................... .. 424
Am T *  T .......................... ..1554Am Tob B ................... . . 70Am Wat Wks ........... ... , 4U
Anaconda ......................... . .  294
Atchison ..................... J .. . .  284Aviation C o rp ................... ■ ■ 3 4Baldwin Ct ................... • • 154B A G  ................................. . . 44Bendix ........................... .3 9Beth Stl . .......................... . . 7 0Borden ........................... ..  20',
Can Pac ....................... . ;. 1 4
Che.*) *  O h ........................ . . 38Chrysler ............. .. 574
Coca - Cola .......................... .. 95
Col Carbon ....................... .. 80
Col Gas *  El ................... . 24Coml Inv T r ..................... . . 314
Coml-Solv .............. .......... .. ll 'A
Cons Edls ........................... . 174Cons Oil ......................... . . . 5 4
Cont Can ........................... . . 354
Corn Prod ......................... . .  52'i
Del L & Wn ..................... . 6
Douglas A ir e ..................... ..  704Du Pont ............................. . .156'.i
Eastman Kod ................... . .141
Elec Auto-L ..................... .. 284
Gen K lee ............................. ..  324Gen Foods ......................... . 39'<
Gen Mot ............................. . 39'*
Hecker Prod ...................... . 7 4
Int Harv ............................. .. 53'i
Int Nick ..................... ....... .. 274
Int T A T ........................... ..  2'*
Kennecott ......................... .. 38'4
I>eh Val R R ....................... ..  5 4
Ltgg A My B ..................... . 85's
Lockheed, Alrc .................. ..  28';
Loew's ............................. .. 374
Mont Ward ....................... . 344
Nash - K e lv ....................... ..  44''
Nat Blsc ............................. . .  164
Nat D airy ....................... .. ..  144
Nat Distill ......................... . . 234
N Y Central .................... . 1 2 4
Nor Am C o ......................... .. 124
Packard ............................. .. 24
Param Piet ....................... . .  144
Penn RR ............................ ..  234
Phelps Dodge ................... . 32'A
Phil Pet ............................. ..  444
Pub Sve NJ ....................... .. 224
Radio ............................. ..  44
Republic S t l ....................... ..  20
Rev Tob B ......................... ..  32';
Safeway S trs .................... ..  44'*
Scars Roeb ......................... .. 724
Shell Un ............................. . . 14'A
Soconv - V a c4 ................... . 9 ';
Sou Pac ............................. ..  144
Soiith Ry ........................... . .  184
Std Brands ....................... ..  54
Std Gas A E l ............. ....... 4
Std Oil Caj ........................ . 234
Std on N J ....................... . 4 2 4
Tex (?orp ........................... . 424
Transamerica . . . . . . . . . . ..  44
Un Carbide ....................... . 784
Union Pac .............. .......... . 814
Unit Alrc .......................... . 414
Unit Corp . . . . . . . . . . . ..  9-18
Unit Gas Imp .................. . 7 4
U 8 Rubber ....................... . 234
U S S te e l........................... . 574
West U nion......................... .. 28
West EH A M fg ................ . 92
"iVoolworth ....................... ..  294
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb) .. . 24

A formula boa been discovered 
for extracting or redning gaaoUna 
from the tar sanda of Soakatdw- 
w«n nad Alberta.

Curb Stocks
Asd Gss and El 
Amn Superpow 
Cent SUtes El .
a u  Sve ..........
El Bond and Sh
Nlag H u d ........
Penn road -----
Segkl Lock . . . .  
Uni G a s ............

A ........

! Delayed Dispatch Tells 
i O f Fighting in Marsh 
I And Desert and H ow 
 ̂ Navy Was Destroyed.
I With the British Forces in Iran,
I Aug. 27.— (Delayed)—(/P)—Fight:- 
I jt'K across flat desert and marsh- 
! lands In 130-drgreo heat, Indian 
troops led by British officers were 
in control today, of Iran's three 
niain outlets to the sea, Khorram- 
shahr, Abadan and Bandar Sha- pur. , -

Ever since the dark-skinned Im- 
troops crossed into Iran 

from Basra, Iraq, at dawn la.st 
Monday they have been advancing 
toward the rich Iranian oil field.'), 
still a long way ahead and beyond 
difficult mountain terrain.

No Iranian planes have inter
fered with Indian progress. Jl.A.F. 
attacks on a Persian airfield 
caused destruction of numerous 
planes and it was believed the 
country’s air force was eliminated.

Taking Abadan was not easy. 
The city lies on an island and the 
Iranians damaged a ferry connect
ing it with the mainland. Twice 
British attacks were turned back 
by the Iranians, who were equip
ped with machine guns, mortars 
and mountain artillery.

(Colonel Is Wounded
The colonel commanding the 

landing of troops on the island by 
Improvised boats wks wounded al
most the moment he set foot In 
Abadan. The Iranians fought In 
the streets throughout Abadan, 
but its big oil refinery was taken 
Intact.

Troops attacking Bandar .Sha- 
pur also encountered street fight
ing. but the dusky Indians soon 
got the better of their opponents.

Some 700 Iranian prisoners In 
bright yellowish khaki uniforms 
already have been sent back by 
truck to Basra. Iranian casualties 
appeared to be several hundreds, 
while British losses seemed not so 
high.,

A company of Indian troops was 
reported landed by airplane in the 
oil fields to protect British em- 
iTlqyes of the Anglo-Iranlan Oil 
Cotppany.

Iranian Navy Destroyed
The Iranian navy was destroyed 

in the first four hours o f fighting. 
Two sloops were sunk and the re
mainder of the fleet of three gun
boats and one depot ship were ta
ken after a fierce battle in the 
Shatt-El-Arab river and the Re
run river^Whlch runs into it. The 
Iranian boats were attacked-from 
land-ks well os from sea.

Ihdian troops moved ' ilown- 
siream from Basra, where the Ti-
f:ris and Euphrates join to form 
he broad Shatt-EI-Arab. after 

dusk Sunday to start the attack 
Mondqy morning. Others moved 
eastward out of Basra during the 
night across long pontoon bridges.

Admiral Bayendor, head of the 
Iran navy, was surprised In his 
home at Khorramshahr by the at
tack. He went to an army post, 
grabbed a rifle and kept up firing 
until bullets from a Tommy gun 
got him. He was accorded full mil
itary honors at a funeral which 
high British - officers attended.

Iranian troopa offered stiff but 
short-lived resiatanipe at several 
points but In southern Iran tha 
population welcomed the British.

Their welcome as attributed 
largely to the fact that the inhabi
tants of this region are Arabs, 
rather than Iranians, and many 
reMBt the present Shah's smash
ing of the Arab tribal aystem un
der which they and their forebears 
lived for centuries.

ITiere is one motor vehicle tn 
every four persons in continental 
United-States.

Circular Filet Cloth

By Mrs. Amm  Oafest
Interested in g i v ^  your home 

a note of luxury—and spending 
very little money to do itT Here*a 
one way clever women manage. 
They make their own lovely table
ftOCttWorlM!

This charming fUet tablecloth Is 
very slmpls to crochet. Can’t you 

ass It on ;Just your aftamoon tea
plaoed aom  to a sunny win

dow? IY>r Sunday night buffet sup
pers and fcr that spscipl hmehson 
party whin your old setmoL Mend 
eomsa to vlMt it’s a'.psrtset ast- 
ttag for yoot tabis! •

The circular cloth measures Just 
72 inches in diameter, has a fasci
nating flower and leaf design bor
der and widely sfXced flowers 
form a very pretty cenUrplece ef- 
(ect. It'e the Mad of lace table- 
c lo u  your f(iqnds like to “borrow” 
when they baVe company coming!

To obtain complete crocheting 
directions for Circular FUet CloU 
(Pattern N a 5218), filet working 
chart, amounte at material .speci- 
fled, send 10 cents ’ in coin,' youi 
name sad sdiirsss sad the natterc 
number to Anne Cabot, Ttm Mmn-
tAesler Eewileg Herikt
e«th Avtaaa, N e » .T<||n(wa^ Vi<
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
With a cbam lng air of romance 

land sentimentality, the company 
I were discussing bow each married 
I couple among them first met.

“And bow did you first meet 
I your w ife?" the little man In the 
{corner was asked.

“Gentlemen, I did not meet 
I her,” he replied solemnly, "she 
1 overtook me."

The good citizen of the United 
I States differs from the good cltl- 

sn In other parts of ,lh« world. 
I He thinks independently and It lli 
his duty to reach an honest Judg
ment on political and economic 
Issues.

When Tomorrow Comes I Beneath the large magnolia trees, 
our haven's mqst ideal.

I Through sllhouets, on dimming 
skies, the twinkling glow
worms steal. •

Like pelest lanterns, hung mid 
leaves, gleam waxy blooms of 
white;

Which lend their touch of fan
tasy to mystic gloaming light.

A fragrancy that’s exquisite per
vades the balmy air.

In these Intoxicating charms, we 
vow we'll always care.

But when tomorrow comes —will 
trust have changred to sheer re
gret ?

Will we fulfill our promises; or 
will we just forget?

Author BjoneiH—How do you 
[ like my books ?

Friend Pryce—I'm stuck on 
two of them.

Author BJones—Which two are 
they ?

Friend Pryce—The two I
bought

Judge—How far were you from 
this spot when these cars col
lided?

Witness—T5xrenty-two feet and 
nine Inches.

Judge—How do you ‘ know It 
was exactly that distance?

WltneM—Because I measured 
it. thinking some fool might ask 
me the distance.”

Once a household consisted of 
a father, deepjy religious, a son. 
also a religious fanatic, and a sec
ond son. was the other ex- 
tiym e.x The last mentioned fin
ally ^com ing fed up with the 
bflhie atmosphere, left for dis
tant parts, where, upon the 
father's death he received a tele
gram which was intended to reed 
“Jeous has taken our father 
away.” Apparently it was a bit 
garbled In the sending because his 
reply came beck. "Who the hell’s 
Jessie and where has she taken 
father?”

Remember when women used 
to hide their rouge? Nowadays 
they rouge their hide.

"Well-dressed men should have 
10 suits"—fashion note. Some 
lawyers dress well on one.

Sally—I suppose you never 
thought seriously of marrying? 

Harry—Sure, 1 did. So 1 didn't.

A young man waa doing his 
own obopplng. Ht said to the 
pretty girl behind the drapqry 

T want a pillow caicounter 
please."

“Yea,”  said the girl, 
sise?"

“Why-er—I'm not sure, but I 
take a elx and aeven-eightha hat

PAGE

RED RYDER 'S. Harper’s Dellanet BY

“What

N«w*a the ‘HnM
Fw everything there le a time, 
^ o  work, to play, to rest

And. as the hours successive 
chime.

To use them for the best;
Assist the good, Qie true, the 

right
And'.every foe of virtue light'

There is a time for everything,
For loitering apd for speed,

To mourn, rejoice, to weep, to- 
siniTt

To follow and to lead;
But this, I think, we’ll all allow.

The time to help a friend is 
now.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Greeks Fight Invaders 
With Underground W ar
ADCHJ* HITLER’S Inept ally, 
^  Benito Mussolini, waged wsr 
on Greece, O ct 27, 1940, but after 
(uffering a succession of humiliat
ing defeats, despite superior num- 
oerr and material, he was again 
talvagcd by his tx ^  in Berlin.

One ot the vital defense llnki 
in Greece was the Corinth Canal 
which the government pictured in 
1927 on the stamp above.. It cub 
through the Isthmus of Corinth 
connecting the Ionian and Aegean 
Seat. Mussolini sought control of 
this canal as a shortcut to II 
Duce's island possesslotu off the 
southwest coast of Asia Minor.

The Gestapo followed Hitler’s 
armies into Greece and have given 
the Greeks enough incentive to 
conduct an underground move
ment. Coincident with the British 
“V" campaign. Serbs, Greeks, 
Bosnians and Montene^ns have 
been wearing white caps adapted 
from the headdress the Albanians 
wore in their long struggle against 
the Ottoman Empire.

Greek mountaineers and Ev- 
rones are banded Into guerilla 
arm i^  continuing the war behind 
the lines.

- -  - —

HOED EVERYTHING
----------------

(  -i

I sTMitMsvicawc-v.ai

COfJR O U T,«roE R/ M 
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VlitH 'TOU'^
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

X  KM OW — T t-w n s  W H V  L  ^ 
C>RCk/e. V t30 H E R E  T O  
V O O R  R AJO CH  R U T S — X  
MEAKJ R O A D / J U S * S IT  
IN H E R E  VCXJTRE A T— X U . 
S T A R T  IT  A M ’ T H E M  
R U TS’L L  T A K E  VO U  RW SHT

“ Listen here. Private Squeek! Cut out complaining to 
your congreuman every time I give you an order you 

don’ t like!’ ’

MAJOR BOOPLB

ESAO, b u s t e r /MV  LETTER 
^ OEEPLT IMPRSSSEOTWtBUcAT 

AMD 81ATT ACNERTISIMG COMCERk) 
THEN REQUEST MV

ViELU-LL 
MV LAUN0fiV,My 
-lALOPPV, VW
in s u r a n c e —
OHjVOU VJiN /-~ - 
bu rg la rs  DON'T 
KNOW HOW LUCKV 
THEV ABE, PASS 

INS OP TKiS 
HOUSE

YME OLO BOV 
KNOCKED OFP 

eUStERUKE A   ̂
SHOPunERGMM 
" INS A

I'MGOlNSMrtDA 
OUCKBUNDItU. 
HESCTSHIB
Fir s t  c h e c k .'.

Th e  YEA R S HA'VEM'T 
DULLtEO HIS S EN S E OP TOUCH * ̂

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES WInnah BY EDGAR MARTIN
va XMow) «oo- aoMi WXVV.VteOWOM̂  UK» >T »  VS 44«VTO«aO A voMreR ŵ ev.e*«

*S flv*

FUNNY BUSINESS

tm%M I ,rjXXDU3-'‘ 
r f  n f T i -

*Two ticket! to Honolulu! Fm going to have a leal 
vacation—my wife always gels •eagidtl”

ItXINERVILLE KOI-K8 BY FONTAINE FOX

w i l b e r t !!

<*I9B.I

-
9 I
‘•J!l HoTThl
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CeM«C)tMCt v*a
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WASH TUBBS Still Hanging On

OOMaaoeATME Ting 
POAW6 NBAR KMEM
M  SHIP SMJ6 rod
M  NMC MOT/'dtMiy 
VBT EATEN /  BY MOW 
euANOOM-/ he m as
DWKieC (MD6EHS 

IWOIMDS/

ALLEY OOP They’ve Got the Same Idea !

^ M E A N  V O U R B  V E A H ...A N 'S O W H A r; 
S C A R E D  T O  P E  I X C O N T T S E E  

O V E R  T H  R itX S E  T H ’ R E S T  O P
l^ E E  W H A TTH E M  H  VOU V A P S

 ̂ RUOHIM'lMTO 
AOUPTVRfieE

^ ALL RIGH T t h e m  
HCRM A B O U T\V O U  COW AROLV 

rr, M A T E S ).. 0 0 \  S C U M .X u : C O  
X  H E A R  A N V  t  M Y S E L F ' 
V O L U M T E E R S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

— H mn 1 PGuaeo
P  OOOO- MAD A oicrr 
IMTH JUNE AT 4:4E VOUD 
Be AuoNE— AND so Mem 

1 a m ; ,— --------

Msu’se  A w njuy i 
Swear, FMciaasJ

SOORCHT SMITH

A8#!N TM6 FUMfy 
' PMCS OPMI^WU,
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AI>outTown
ICr. and Mra. W. W. Harrla of 

•earboioufh road are on a  trip to 
California. They are Baaklng the 
Jaumey hy autorooblle and enpect 
to tie away or tbt weeke.

POUce dej^rtuM t membere are 
getting a large aihount of pistol 
pracUse at the new B^ton range, 
and a group waa there^t^t night 
practicing, ilie  Hancheater depart
ment haa a Sne record amotig 
other police fbrcea in the aUte. In- 
creaaiiv ekcellence ia being aought.

.. and Mra Wilfred Croaaen 
daughter, fauaan, of North 
atreet, are in South Norwalk 

for a vlait of ten daya with rela- 
tlvea.
. It waa announced here today 
that appitcatlona and enro>lImenta 
in the CCC campa will now be 
taken at any time. Information 
may be obUined at the municipal 
bulldmg. Prevloualy candidatea 
could enter camps only at stated 
quarterly dates, but this rule has 
been abolished.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Emery with 
their daughter^, Jean and Sally, of 
Cambridge atreet, have returned 
from a vacation spent in Dover, N. 
H.

Dr. W. J. Field haa moved his 
family from Lake street to his re
cently completed home on Boulder 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Robinson 
o f West Middle turnpike, have re
turned from a vacation of several 
weeks spent at Bailey’s Island, 
Maine.

Miss Ida E. Holbrook of Main 
atreet entertained a party of her 
friends last night at her home, in 
honor of the birthday of one of her 
near neighbors. Miss Flora M. 
Stanley,

The marriage of Charles O. Bro- 
chu of this town and Miss Helen G. 
Weldon, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
X. O. Weldon of Pratty atreet, 
Glastonbury, took place in St. 
^ u l 's  church in that place Satur
day.

Mias Kay Johnson of Pine Hill 
atreet returned to her home last 
evening following a short stay at 
Sound View.

VFW Winners 
At Conyentinn

Corpfi Sponsored by  L o
cal Post Takes First in 
F ife, D rum  D ivision.
The. Aiideraon-Shea VFW Post, 

Fife and Drum Corps of this town, 
a sponsored musical unit, won the 
National Championship in its class 
at the National Convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars at 
Philadelphia, Pa. The locaU,unlt 
won the championship in 1S39 and 
had prepared all winter for this 
competition with an array of new 
marches and drills.

The local corps has appeared in 
Manchester on several occasions, 
taking part in holiday parades 
with the local ex-service groups 
and on one occasion conducted an 
exhibition drill in Center park.

The award also meant $300 for 
the winning unit which will be 
used to defray the expenses of the 
band traveling to Philadelphia by 
motor cars.

Local post members taking part 
in the National competition drill 
were Past Commander Nate Mil
ler, Frank Drake, both as color 
bearers and A1 Jacobs and Bertie 
Moseley as color guards.

Winners in the VFW NaUonal 
Convention events were,:

Junior drum and bugle corps— 
Second, Norman Prince Post, Bos
ton, $500.

Fife and Drum Division—First, 
Anderson-Shea Post, Manchester, 
Conn., $300.

Senior Corps, open claSa— Sec
ond, Eklward T. Goodreau Post, 
Palmer, Mass.. $250, third, Nor
folk. Va.. Post. $100.

Ladies Senior Drill T ea m - 
Third, Raymond W. Harris Poet. 
Bridgeport, Conn., $50.

May W c Soggeat 
LUNCHEON

A t the
GREEN K E TTLE  EVN

8 5 c
Six Coarscs

Served 11 A . M. to 2 P. M.
aehids and Swidwlcbee 

A  L* Carte

AndenoueShea Post V F W  D rum  Corps W ins National Cham pionship
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For the second time in two years, the Fife and Drum Corps of Anderson-Shea Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars of this town cap
tured the National Open Championship at the VFW National Convention, held this year at Philadelphia. Pa. The corps, a sponsored 
unit, formerly held the New England and National VFW Junior Championships and took the title in the Senior division for the first time 
at the Rational Convention of 1939 at Columbus, Ohio. Six members of the local post took part In the competitions yesterday aa color 
guards and bearers. ■»

Improvers Meet 
Early in Month

Eklward F. Moriarty president of 
the Manchester Improvement As
sociation, is to call a meeting of 
the members early next month. 
The election of officers, postponed 
from early last month, <̂ 11 take 
place and a petition will be signed 
to be presented to the Selectmen 
asking that there be incorporated 
in the call/for the annual town 
meeting a question concerning a 
srdmmlng pool for children of the 
north, end. In the meantime a 
specif committee hasibeen named 
by President Moriarty to Mcure 
figures on the probable cost for the 
building of a pool to take care of 
the needs of the district.

Reel Men Plan
Joint Oiiting

{ The Red Men of Rockville, Man- 
I Chester and East Hartford, will 
hold a joint outing at the Villa 
Louisa, Sept. 28, In ateordance 
with a vote taken at the last meet
ing of Mlantonomoh Tribe, I.R.O.M. 
of this town.

The committee in charge of out

ing arrangements is headed by 
Otto Winters assisted by Ray 
Kamm and Domenlc Sartorl. Tick- I 

I et.<! for the Joint affair will be on \ 
sale at the Red Men's Social Club, I 
BrMnard place.

Battalion Staff Officers of the 
2nd Battalion, CGS, w ^e the 
guests of Capt. John L. Jenney 
and his officers at the Legion 
Home last night, at which time 
a social hour was enjoyed.

Reymander Presents: Friday and Saturday:

PHH. CO RSO
AN D THE ORIGINAL SW INGING STRINGERS 

DINE A N D  DANCE .
FOOD TH AT HAS NO EQ U AL!

Broilers - Steaks -  Roast Beef • Veal Cutlets - Spaghetti 
Steamers and Clams On the Half Shell 

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS AN D BEER

Reym andw 's Restanrant
S5-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Pinehurst Center Cots of Block Island

SWORDFISH
Opened Chowder Clams. 

Fresh Lobsters.
. Sole. . .  Flounder.

..............................lb. 18c
..........................lb. 29c

This Swordfish is absolutely boneless and the center of 
the fish. Fresh Salmon and Eastern White Fresh Hali
but also especially good quality!

Steaming Clams.
Fresh Scallops.

Fillets of Haddock. 
Fresh Mackerel, a good buy at 
Boneless Haddock Fillets . . . .

Freali Telephone

PEAS 2 qto. 21c
Egg Plant. *

Sweet Potatoes. 
Green Peppers.

Ffait Stringless Green B ean s..............  ..........2 qts. 19c
First Quality New P o U toes......................................peck 29c
Cauliflower. Spinach. Chicory, 10c
Carrots.. .Beets. ..R a d ish es.. .  Cucumbers, 5c (each or 

bunch.)

Native Pink Meat

CANTALOUPES 2 for 2Sc
SEEDLES.S W HITE G R A P E $ ...............................2 Ib i 25c
This New Low Price On Fancy ‘
YELLO W  P E A C H E S ............ ........... ,4  qts. 44c; 2 qts. 25c
ihonld put them next on your list after the Cantaloupes. 
Eating Pears. Damson Plums for Canning.
T ry  These Miracle Ice Box Cookies . . .  60 in box for 29c. 

Ktebler’s Sal tin es.. .G raham s.. .  Butterthins

FREE!
Crystal 

Utility Tray with a buge 
bottle of UQUID VB- 
NEER Faraitnre 4|iQ  —
p o u d i  8 # y c

LATA SOAP . .  .4 for 25e 
8ELOX..................................2 bozca 25e

SHAMPOOrom oomes.

LARGE

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

AH'Purposes In Town

Vacuum Qeaner 
Repairs

V'acuum cleaners adjust
ed or repaired at a small 
cost. Cords can be replaced 
with smooth rubber cords 
that will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

LABOR DAY

Sale o f Tires

W orth o f  Firestone, G oodyear, U. S., G ood 
rich, K elly-Springfield and Pharis at

Money Saving Prices

RETREADS » 5 ’00 up

USED TIRES *1 a  up
FIRESTONE —  CONVOYS

4.75 X 19 5.50 X 17

. $ 8 .2 5  $ 6 .7 5
5.25 X 18 6.00 X 16 '

$6.5 0  $ 7 .0 0

BICYCLES
New and Used Bicycles . . . . . .  $ 7 .5 0  and u p
Bicycle Tires ................................ $ 1 .2 9  and up
Rent a B ic y c le .............. ................2 0 c  per h ou r

M otorola  R adios fo r  Y ou r Car and 
Sm all H ouse R ad ios

Southwind Gasoline Heaters 

New Bowes Guaranteed Spark Plugs 4 5 c  

Shell. Gas, O il and Lubrication

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION
275 MAIN STREET C»r I MIDDLE TURNPIKE

TELEPHONE 61$1
------------

Dodge Plymouth

Clearance Sale
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  W O RTH  OF QUALITY USED CARS 
A T  M ARKED-DOW N CLEARANCE PRICES.

SAMPLE VALVES
1939 CHEVROLET COACH.................................. $525.00
1939 DODGE COACH............................................ $525.00
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN...................  $575.00
19.38 CHEVROLET COUPE.................................. $455.00
19.38 PLYMOUTH SEDAN.....................................$475.00
1938 DODGE SEDAN........  .................................$47.5.00
1937 CHEVROLET SEDAN.................................. $375.00
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN...................................$375.00
19.37 DODGE SEDAN............................................ .338.5.00
1936 CHEVROLET COACH.................................. $225.00
19.36 PLYMOUTH SEDAN.......................  $2^5.00
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN DeLUXE...................$250,00
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE.................................. $225.00
1935 CHEVROLET COUPE.................................. $175.00
1935 FORD COACH.............................................. $150.00
1936 FORD SED AN .............................................. $22.5.00
1937 FORD SEDAN (8 .5)...................................... $375.00
1939 FORD SED AN ........ ......................................$495.00

WE TAKE TRADES ON USED CARS!

SOUMENE & FLAGG, he.
634 Center. St. Phone 5101 Manchester

Your Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

A Modern Adaptation Of 
The Cape Cod Style

-i&SL

c « i o r
KOHWOWii'tfV'de.

Thia design will St the 
needs of the home bnllder'o 
entire fnmlljr. Its exterior 
ia trim; nnd the snwJI, tiel- 
Ilaed front porch odds chum 
ns weU ns proteetton ngnlnst 
the wentber.

Three windows serve to 
mnke the Bving room bright 
nod inviting. The two heS- 
rooms nre locnted nt the aide 
of the bonne nad'nte con
nected with it by h convMl- 
ent I<-ahnped IMIL The U tb- 
room nnd closets eemptote 
this part of the house.

The IdtdMa e s m b l a e s  
-  many fentnren rnrsly found

m wiisll home deoigns. It 1s large nnd readily' sreemtWs .to nil 
purU of tha house. One comer has been set aside as dining spuee 
and enlarged by a hay wWdow which lends color and charm tn 
the entire kttehea.

The sidp door serves not only the kitchen bat the garage and 
eeihkr as weO. Its entry serves ss a hallwny between the boose 
sad garage, a tenlure which is welcome In this cUmate.

The attached garage deep not detract from the charm of tha 
hanae, bat proves that the Cape Cod Cottags is not only a 
*Wttarar* for the northeast, hot fits ia with' tto madam sehisas 
of Uvlag.

Let Us Help You With Plahs And Finsneing 
Arrangements. -

G. E. wnus & SON, he.
Coal, Lanber, Masons* SappUea,. Palat 

S MAIN STBEET TEL. 8U5 MANCHXSTEX

Firms Increase 
Capital Stock

. -jV

Expansion o f  Business Is 
Reason fo r  Issuance o f  
A dditional Shares.
An increase of 100 per cent in 

the espitslisation of the Manches
ter Lumber and Fuel company ia 
noted today tn a statement Issued 
by the office of the secretary of 
the state. The former $80,000 
capital structure ia therefore now 
Mt S t  $100,000 under an amend
ment to the papers of incorpora
tion.

Russell J. Paul, company man
ager said this morning that the 
increase is occasioned by current 
need for expansion to handle busi
ness.

In a second amendment to lo
cal firm Incorporation papers the 
Pioneer Parachute company is 
gran ts  a certificate to Issue addi
tional shares of preferred stock 
to the amount of $33,600. The to
tal stock Issue is now $104,900.
. President Henry R, Mallory 
stated the change Is due to in
stallation of additional machinery 
at the parachute plant last fall.

Rest Haven
Chrpaic and ConvAleseent 

Home

Light Airy Rooms . . .
. . . Pleasant Location

Telephone 6984 

Mm. James Fogarty '

‘ 54 Walnut S tre^

^ 0 O G 'S
For Brakes

AND T U N E -U P  SERVICE

Central Service Station | 
(D O C S G AR AG E) 

Brainard Place —  Off Main 
Tel. .3957 Rear of Gas Co.

“Safe Bmkm Sava Uvea**

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

— 8 T H  A N N U A I ^

K. of C. 
CARNIYAL

TONIGHT thru Labor Day 
CARNIVAL GROUNDS

Main and Delmont Streets

Ridei—Bingo—Novelties
1941 Plymotttli Sedan

SPECIAL
AW.VRDSI

FRIGIDAIRE E A S Y  W ASH ER
Tickets Now On Sale for Special Awards —  10c Each.

FREE
R. C. A . Radio Every IGght

 ̂ A s 'A .Door Prize!

Kiddies’ Day Saturday. Gifta for Every CHiild! 
AD Rides At Special Prices!

FREE ADMISSION TO CA R N IVAL GROUNDS!

He Didn’t 
Get A  R aise , , .

He’agoing Umnigii a  period of poraoaal inflathm bccanae 

he haa just nMdemised his home from top to bottonr*

A  modem, new heme .can be yonra with the aid of 
our Monthly Payment P ^  Enjoy the charm of year 

preseat- home PLUS the convenience o f all the improve- 

mmits that have boon developed since yon bnilL Drop 
into our oflke today aad let ns draw up plans for 

oAiisathm that will transform year home!

-MflNfflESTER™
(Fcr

2 b 5
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